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NEW PARTY FEDERAL TROOPS SOLDIERS WILL
.•u*t
iK l l IS FORMING BEGIN TO MOVE

FOSS SAYS PROGRESSIVE REPUB
LICANS a n d  d e m o c r a t s

WILL UNITE.

P R A C TIC A LLY  T W E N T Y  TH O U S 
AN D  ARE NOW E N R O U TE  

TO  BORDER.

T E N  SOLID TR A IN  LOADS W IL L  OO 
TH R O U G H  C IT Y  FRIDAY OR ; 

SATUR D AY.

PEOPLE WANT CHANCE WARSHIPS AKE PREPARING ARE ENROUTE TO BORDER

STO CKM EN 'S  M EETING .

On* Way to Secure Needed Legisla
tion Soya the Massachusetke 

. Man.

Holyoke, Maas., March 8.—A real I 
gnment 6f political parties In this 
country waa predicted Governor 
Eugene N. Foaa In an address before 
the Holyoke board of trade last night. 
This would come, be said, aa a re
sult of tk* failure of the senate to 
pass the McCall reciprocity bill. ■

"The action of the republican sen
ate." said Governor Pose, "In reject
ing this opportunity to catty onl the 
prlarlpte* of Its party platform, t He 
request of fts president atid wishes of 
the people. Its support of Lorlmer 
and Its opposition to other progressive 
moasures of legislation hut nntpha 
sixes the necessity of securing legis
lation that will make the senators 
more "responsible to public sentiment 
by their action, have sounded their 
own death knell. *

"It means, /a my Judgment, a reglE 
gnment of parties. This la, in fact, 
already going on. The only thing that 
the progressive wing of the republi
can party can do I* to Join hands with 
Ibe progressive wing of Ihe democra
tic party and secure legislation that 
Will be In the Interests of all ths peo
ple and not of special privileges"'

The governor declared that Ihe 
Hailed Slates "has much to gain and 
nothing fo lose" from reciprocity with 
Canada

civicLEAGUE 
WANTS ACTION

M ER C H AN TS m u s t  o b s e r v e  s a n 
i t a r y  RUL'ES IN CON D UCT- 

— e-~c- ING BUSINESS.

Within Few Days Will Bs Underway 
to Assemble Alpng the Texas 

Coast

tly A Moris Ini Press.
Washington, March 8.—In connec

tion with the moblllMtlon of troops 
along the Mexican border, persliftotit 
rumors here are to the effect that a 
change will soon be made /In the 
cabinet of President Dias by which 
8enor Limantour, who arrived in 
New York lest night for France, will 
become Mlnlster'W Foreign Affairs.

The movement of troops southward 
la proceeding like clock work and 
praotlrslly Ihe entire Twenty thous 
and are now enroute. It la generally 
believed here that the sudden activi
ty ts entirely due to the Mexican alt- 
carton A significant feature is con 
Tallied in the fact that all southbound- 
troops are equlpiied with ball cart
ridges Instead of blanks, nolwltbfctand- 
Ing the fact that the latter are cus
tomary for maneuver*.

It wlU ha a few days yet before 
the war ships rsn get under wny to 
proceed to the Texas coast as order
ed. -

of the merchants In handling their 
goods r.nd the otherwise conduct of 
their places of business. They are 
going to tpalst that every merchant 
especially those who handle grocer 
les, produce nnd other goods for table 
use, conduct an absolutely sanitary 
place and permit no practice that Is 
cakralatsd to effect the goods sold to 
Ihe public. These reforms Will In 
clndo a request for a discontinuance 
of the practice of sweeping Honrs and 
sidewalks, with boxes of goods sib
ling iiround lo catch tbe duat and 
germs that i f * ’ (vat In motion by the 
action of the broom. It Is the pur 
pose of the ladles lo take this mat 
ter up with the merchants at once 
and to insist on the exercise of more 
regard for the Interests of the puh 
lie In this respect.

WANT CLEANER SIDEWALKS
Organisation Will Urge a Setter Con

dition as to City 
Walkways.

The ladles of the Civic league, at 
a meeting held yesterday afternoon. 
Inaugurated a very positive campaign 
lor "cleaner sidewalk*" In the city 
nnd promlae to pursue sn energetic 
course In an effort to accomplish aat- 

xftm y rewuttk tg Thte reaper1; The 
campaign proponed Is not only In
tended to put a stop to sidewalk ob
structions. but has especially to' do 
with tbe habit of the. men In ex
pectorating Indiscriminately In pub
lic placea. The ladies are very much 
In earnest la fbl* matter and are go-
lug to laotst.that the habtt be brek-fpres* ntitf thetr families, on Tuesday.

H e tg lk s ts  anil ho hasting a ad oni- 
tor]* and good fellowship among tbe 
boys. This barbSrne is a fixed tea 
tur* of the Feeder* and Breeders' 
Show, and Is Intended an a tribute to 
the newspaper men for the good worh 
they are doing. In the upbuilding of 
the Southwest.

< a up 1f possible. As tt t*. they claim 
that a lady caa hardly afford to pas* 
along th* sidewalk .on. some of the 
street* at times, on account of the 
condltloai obtaining - 

Tbs ladles at their meeting dls 
cussed another matter along sanitary 
line* which- has to do with the habit

Six Thousand Entries.
We are told that. the entries fot 

the National Feeders and Breeders' 
Show at Fort Worth, that opens next 
Monday and last* a week, reach a 
total of 8000. This meant that 6000 
fine rattle, horse*, mules, bogs and 
sheep will-be exhibited at the show, 
and It Indicate* the great Importance 
of the livestock Industry in the South
west. While most of these entries 
are from Texas. Oklahoma roatributf 
ed liberally, and tha great cattle and 
borte-biceding stables of the North 
and West will be represented by some 
of their rholceet Individuals.

The newspaper men will have an 
Inning at this show. W> have an In
vitation to attend a barbecue espec
ially prepared for members of tbs

Baseball Enthusiasm Is
'  a. 9 ‘ ‘

Already Being Manifest
Those Of the baseball team who Rave 

arrived In the city are this afternoon 
“warming up" on Ihe diamond at thy 
lake and from tbia time on Interest 
In the approaching season will increase 
with each succeeding day.

Among the players who have put in 
their appearance arc Fred Morris, who 
will captain the team. Art Naylor and 
Ills brother. Jerry, who will try out for 
a place on the team and Will Guthrie." 
fhc popular left-fielder, Jlmrul<< Hum
phries la also In thp city but It la not 
known aa jut that he will play with 
Wichita Fill* this year.

This season promises to lie the most 
enthusiastic in this respedt of any in 
the history of the city, the p»ore "<» by 
rear on of the fact Aial the recently or
ganised longue will give the city an «y- 
Ubllahed series of games and a founda
tion (nr perpetuating the enthusiasm

C i
b

hat usually attends the opening of the 
ball season. .. ...

A rnrtRcr nucleus for Treating sn In
terest lit the national game In Wichita 
Fall# Is provided In the proposition 
to provide a park convenient to the city 
for week-day games. The greatest 
tronblc encountered last season In se
curing an attendance and coasequrtit 
enthusiasm wa* tbe Inaccessibility of 
the lAke to business men who could 
not afford to lose tho time from their 
business required In making the trip. 
With a park near the car bants this 
trouble will have been overcome and 
the management, may have reason to 
expect a record breaking’ attendance 
this year.

In the suit of Fred Smith vs. H. 
Ammon before a Jury In the county 
court a -verdict waa returned for the 
plaintiff for 1300 damages. .

Troops Will Com* from Wyoming add 
Utah on Rush Ordsrs from 

War Department.
/  • ' •
Ten solid , train Joada of U. 8, In

fantry, field artillery nnd cavalry will 
pass through Wichita Falls Friday or 
Saturday enroute from Fort Douglas. 
Utah ut̂ d Fort D. A. Russell, Wyom
ing to Galveston, to which place 20.000 
regular troops and 2,100 marine* from 
all sections of the country and from 
the U. S. Naval force# scattered all 
over th* world are now enroute.

The troops at Fort Russell and Fort 
Doughs are now preparing for their 
trip and It la expected thpy will leave 
Uenvef tomorrow night over th* 
Colorado A Southern. The schedules 
for the troop trains have not been 
received here but It ts expected they 
will reach here Friday evening or 
early Saturday morning.

The troop* which It la thought will 
paaa through Wlehlla Falls are the 
Fifteenth, Infantry, Fort Douglas, 
Arisons; Fourth Field Artillery. Fort 
D. A. Russell, Wyoming and the 
Ninth cavalry. Fort D. A. Russell. 
Wyoming. White no ad vice*k have 

i received it Is possible that the 
soldiers may be fpd here;: "Bocal 
provision men and caterer* are an 
aioualy awaiting further details of the. 
movement so as to be prepared to 
f{ed the soldier* If necessary. The 
order tor the mobilisation of tbe 
troops In Texas and the marines off 
the coast of Texas has created the 
most Inlenae excitement. It is rumor
ed that certain foreign governments 

i asked the United State* what 
step# this rountry will take to pro 
tact foreign Interests In Mexico, 
should tbe revolution become ser 
lout. .It I* asserted by some that tbe 
mobilisation of the army and navy 
forces near the Mexican border la the 
answer rtf the U. 8. to the question.

A Washington dispatch aayt:
'•The greatest nervousness exist* 

among American investors over the 
situation In Mexico.

"This has led to a number of con
ference* at the White House, in which 
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger 
presented the appeals that have com* 
to him In regard to ths. threatened 
damage to the construction of the 
dam which Americana are building a* 
Mexicali.

"There have been persistent re
quests for American military protec
tion for this work in Mexico, and on 
representation of the Administration 
Mexico has rushed a regiment of in
fantry to the scene by tbe w«y of thfc 
Gulf of Lower California. •-

"But Senator* and Representatives 
have been carrying to the White 
House and the 8ute Department the 
sppeala of their constituents who have 
heavy investments In Mexico snd 8 
l« understood t t e r  tSF hHw Imi bF 
Jose IJmantour, the able Finance 
Mlnlstei of Mexico, who has been In 
France for a year, l* to assuage the 
tear of the American financial Inter- 
efts In New York. MlQl*t*r Limantour 
arrived in New York today.

“The Mexican Ambassador carried 
Instructions rrotn hla country for Mr. 
UmaaUmr and aa Invitation from 
Secretary Knox to come to Washing
ton for a conference on the condition 
Ip Mexico. Thla conference, It Is ex
pected, will be held In a day or .two. 
and Important developments are look 
ed for. •

'Tn a brief Interview with a preaa 
correspondent last night, AmbasandW 
De lot Barra expressed It* as hla par 
sonal opinion that the extensive mill 
tary operations undertaken by the 
United States In regard to massing 
troops on the frontier must hsve been 
done aftdt- consultation with the Mex
ican Government, and, aa far aa be 
knows, Is entirely agreeable to Mex 
lea < ' ' ,

"The view of the situation, ss ex 
pressed by embassy officials, la not 
that Ibis la merely a spring'maneu 
ver butvh military demonstration to 
show the Insurreetoa that a disregard 
of the property rights of foreigner* 
can only result In Intervention and a 
speedy supdOerelon of the Insurrec
tion.

By Associated Press.
Dalhari, Tex., March 8.—Four 

thousand visitors are attend
ing tbe stockmen's convention. 
A big delegation of Amarillo 
Boosters began- this morning 
to work for tbe next annual 
convention of the A k w h -la t Ion. 
It la believed that a better 
handling of tbe quarantine will 
be on* o f the reaults of the 
convention.

MAINE MAYORS 
ARE DEMOCRATIC

RUMBLING OF LAOt  YEAR’S LAND
SLIDE CONTINUES IN 

THAT STATE.

SIX ARE SUCCESSFUL
Eleven of Twenty Cities Hold Elec

tions with a Democratic 
Gain.

Portland. Me., March 8.—The rum
bling* of the Democratic landslide 
that began In Maine's tttatc election 
last rail and affected Ihe country at 
large, continued Ih the annual muni 
clpat election in eleven of Maine's 
twenty cities when -six Democratic 
Mayors were chosen as against three 
In Ibe same places a year ngo, while 
In one city, "‘Shco, the successful 
candidate ran on a Democratic citlxen 
ticket.

The lowns elect lag Democratic 
Mayors are Bath, Ellsworth. Hallo 
way. l^>wlsion, South Portland and 
WulervlllSL

TO HOLD HEEIJNG AT 
THE ROtT THEATRE

The Joint meeting of Ihe’ Mothers' 
and Teachers' Tluh of the Alamo 
and Stephen F Austin school* for to
morrow afternoon at four o'clock 
has been changed from the High 
School Auditorium to Ihe Ruby 
Theatre, of which due notice will he 
taken, and Tbe Times la requested tn 
t late that tbe men of the city aro 
Invited to be present as wstl » «  (lie 
teachers and mothers.

The following is the program, for 
the afternoon:

Music—Miss Vnderwood.
PspeV "The Relation of Physical 

Health to BBoIcncy."—Mrs. Berney 
Address—Dr. I,. Mschechney.
8llo—Mr. Meadows.
Paper "Loyalty'—Mrs. W, J. Mien 
Dr. Mackechnay's lecture will be 

Illustrated and wilt be foOqd both In
teresting and Instructive

RESPONSE FROM 
GENERAL CARR

REPLIES TO  ADDRESS OF W E L 
COME A T  s o u t h e r n  qOM- 

M ERCIAL CONGRESS.

JUDGE FELDER 
ON FRANCHISE

HOPES TO  SECURE FAVOR ABLE  
ACTIO N  ON T H E  P A R T OP

* C ITY  COUNCIL. —

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT THE NATTER IS URGENT

BARNARD FIRM
LOSES IN TIRE

0. J. Barnard and Company suffer 
ed a loss of about 82,000 In the fire 
at Celesta reported In Monday's 
T1mes; Only the roof of the build
ing was burped but part of the stock 
gras carried Into the street and a 
rain following the fire caused water 
to pour In upon the Mock remaining 
In the store causing considerable 
damage. Mr. BsrnaPd was In Celeste 
at the time snd n letter giving the 
details of the fire has Jqgt been reeblv-’ 
ed here from-him.

TRAINS TO RAVE
TOTAL 281 CARS

laforfh*(lon received here this af
ternoon is to-the effect that the trainsI , •
conveying the soldiers referred (o 
elsewhere In this Issue, will consist of 
a total of 281 cars required for trans
porting the soldiers, tbe stock, artll 
lery, etc. The trains are expected to 
pass through WtchHa Falla Friday af
ternoon. >

I

Those Texas 
rived Ih ths

Pl* t'  *
't* i ;  j

strawberries hake ar 
markets.—-Bride* port

A deal has been consummated 
whereby John McIntyre sold hi* 434 
s c r m r S  oa Red river, east of Burk 
luirnelt. to John Wlrebemer of bar- 
enporf, fosffi. for a rash consideration 
of Ilk,two. The deal waa made through 
the real estate firm *8 (Mnefeldt. Dad 
ton A Bryan, pt tbli city.

Brief Trlbut* to the Southern States 
and the Progress They Have 

Mad*.

Atlanta, Oa.. March 8.—Responding 
to Governor Brown's address of wel
come at the opening of the convention 
of tbe Bout hern Commercial Congress, 
General Julian 8. Carr, of Durham. N. 
C., second vice president of tbs Con
gress delivered a brief tribute-to each 
of tbe southern states,

"For Maryland, my Maryland.” he 
**ld. "1 speak to you; for the atat* 
which Is honored In having been the

dom of religious worship: the slats 
which tn Ita Infancy gave to. tho Na
tion Frgnrols Scott Key and His 
Star 8pan*led Banner.'"

'I speak for VIrainin’ mother of 
presidents, tn whose hallowed sot! 
rests the axhea of her great men. 'the 
first Chief Magistrate of the United 
SLataa. Within her border*, grim- 
vlaaced war reaped bloody harveat, 
but from ber battle-stained' field has 
aprnng the seed of a new generation, 
one that hat placed ih* dear old 
state In the very forefront of thriv
ing communities.

I speak to you for that sturdy 
state carved from the loins of her no
ble mother—West Virginia. Wealth 
beyond the dreams of avarico Is held 
In her mine*, her forests, sail her riv
ers. Tbe railway mileage of Weal 
Vlratnla In Ihe Tapflllty of Ita growth 
challenge* comparison, and on her 
rivers hundred* of steamships carry 
the products of her Industry.

For North Carolina, t cry 'AH hnH.' 
Adversity shs has borne with dignity, 
and prosperity has not In her dried 
up the sources of kindly sympathy 
with all them that struggle painfull* 
along ihe pathways of life. Rich In 
all (hat contributes to make a state 
truly great, she I* keeping even atep 
In the grand forward maych of our
dear Southland. __

" f  apeak for South Carolina, alate 
of tbe Cavaliers, that state which 
gdve Calhoun to the nation and could 
rest her claim to recognition and 
fame on that one claim alone, If there 
were none other, She has been stead
fast In adversity. In those dark day* 
of reconstruction when carpet-baggers 
and scalawags plundered her shs sat 
like ‘Patience on a monument smil
ing at Grief.* She watted for the 
dawn that ushered In the glorious day 
of her political and economic regen
eration.

"I speak o f Tennessee, tbe state of 
Old Hickory and numberless others 
whose names are Inscribed on the 
honor roll of the nation's record*. 
Her Iron and steel Industries, her 
lumber trade and other wealth-produc
ing Interests; above all ths energy 
and thrift of her people give her e 
leading place Jn that wonderful prog
ress which the Southern Commercial
Congress so fitly represent* *-----

For Alabama, 1 speak, ths devel
opment Of Wboae tnsrrellnqs nature! 
resource* baa proceeded by leaps and 
hounds within thla generation and to 
one of the wondert. of thin wonderful 
country of ours. In her leading Indus
tries, the output a»H values have been 
tumbled, trebled and tjnadrtiBtWl. “  

"From Mississippi, I . bring yba 
greeting*; from the State of Jefferson 
Devil—Ihe great leader of tbe Con
federacy and the lustre of whose 
name md fame no praise can add to 
nor any cavil can tarnish. Nor CM 

fall to name (hat gracious son of 
ngymi gf Tw^T.nenn Quintur etnetn 
nail Lankar—Representative, Senator. 
Justice of tbe United States Supreme 
Court, who adorned with his learn
ing and eloquence etery public sta
tion to which the Nation called him 

"Next In the roll call la' Arkansas 
whose progress In material wealth 
has been the wonder of the last de
cade. Arkansas Is A shining example 
of that unquenchable spirit of deter
mination to get there which today 
animates Ihe whole - South snd- Is 
bound to make thla entire section 
what nature Intended tt should* bs— 
an earthly paradise

"The State of fair women, swift 
horses and Mare Henry Wa!torsos 
greets you through me. In all the 
forty-six commonwealths of ths Union

(Continued on Page Eight)

Th* Company Dttirea ts Lay Con
duits Before Paving Is 

^  Completed.

Judge C. B. Felder, when naked this 
morning by a Times reporter If they 
would preae thetr request for a tele
phone franchise, stated such was their 
purpose, after some changes had been 
made In the proimaed ordinance cov
ering the question. He stated fur
ther that they were In earnest re
garding the matter, which was to 
them a purely business- proposition, 
and one upon which he h^d bean!
figuring for sometime. * ___ * * ,

“We p recent ed the matter at this 
time,” said the Judge, as a result of 
tbe recent action of the city council 
In requiring conduits to be placed la 
ths business district^ carrying all 
wire* to be constructed after tbs pav
ing was completed. In order that wo 
might be enabled to lay tbe conduit* 
for the now system prior to.tJu> lu> 
ginning of the work or paving "

“We propose to build a telephone 
system. If allowed a franchise, as evi
denced by th* fact that we desire to 
Immediately being the work of ‘laying 
conduit* In compliance with tho ac 
lion of the council.

"The cost of laying The conduits af
ter the paving would he an great that 
a new company would be placed at a 
great disadvantage, and It fa for fbta 
reason that wc desire the franchise In 
order that we may make the Improve
ment Ip advance. ________ *

“ We shall take the matter up with 
the rouwell again," continued the 
Judge, "and trust that we mfty be able 
t «  reach an understanding before It Is 
too lale for ua to put In Ihe conduits 
ahead of tie  paving.”

FAVOR8 AD JO UR N M EN T ON T H A T  
D A TE  A F TE R  CONSIDER.

AB LE DISCUSSION. f~~~

ARE INVESTIGATING HAZING
President and Faculty Brought Be

fore Senate Committee For 
Explanation,

By Assoc la led Press
Austin. T oxum, March X —Th* sen

ate today by a vote of 17 to 13 adopt, 
ed th«l house Joint resolution to ad
journ March II. Much aparring by 
pros and anils proceeded the rets, 
which 1% taken u» piean that the pro#- 
*IB fore* an extrj* session If thn 
governor wishes try pass the appro, 
priatlon hill*.

Th* house^engroased the bill fot 
the transfer of Rockwall county from
the Fortieth to_HUty aecoQd Judicial 
ill strict.

The senate commUtro Is Investi
gating the recent basing and had 
President Mrxea and several of th*_ 
farulty members before It this morn
ing. The testimony showed that tho 
faculty was without police powers and 
cmild_.not arrest the hoys for dis
orderly conduct, and that tt was very 
difficult to apprehend Ihe offenders 
so aa to use expulsion. Class rushing 
prevails more extensively In every 
big university than at thn Texas 
University, hut ft I* hoped to ellatn* 
itle It entirety nt the Texas Unlverml 
ty by having professors accompany 
the hoys on all special occasion*.

Allsndal* Item *.
Mrs. W. I*. Billingsley left resist 

day morning for Fort Worth In re
sponse in a telegram announcing lbs 
serious Illness or her son. Hail lilt 
llagsley

Mrs. R. ▼. Gnlnn, of wirhltn, waa 
visiting relatives In ABendnlc Bw«- 
day.

Mr.‘ and Mrs. W. H. Guinn were 
the guests pf Mr. and Mrs, A. C. 
Crowell Wednesday

Misses Hattls Guinn and Mamie 
Billingsley were the guests of the 
Misses Taylor's of Bowman Sun
day.

J. B. Sisk of Iowa Park, was shak
ing hands with friends here Sunday. 
~ Farmers of this community aro 
very busy thla week planting corn.

A. R Guinn who has bsqn sick for 
~  W W. Allan and family of Wichita, 
were visiting relatives la Allendale 
8unday. '

Miss Gertrude McClure snd Misa 
Pauline Cooper, who reside near Lake 
Wichita, attended church at this 
place Sunday night.

Rev. Morgan, of Icrww 'Park. it»llr- 
ered a fine sermon here Sunday and 

night.
J. Bearing of Scot (land, was 

visiting bis uncle Will Scaring Ihe 
latter part of the week.- "  . :_v _

IJon'i fail (o attend the mas* i
ing at the court tfcaa* tonight.

FRANCHISE IS 
STILL UNSETTLED

COUNCIL O B JEC TS  TO  TER M S  AND  
F U R TH E R  CHANOEB W ILL  

BE MADE.

AFrucAirrs in earnest

The Matter Witt Likely Cam* Up 
Again at sn Early Masting

Of th# CstMisil.

The city council met In adjoornofi 
session Iasi night to further runshMr 
the matter of granting nJranrhlso to 
C. B. Felder and N. P lilakemor* and 
thetr associates for a telephone sys
tem and considerable discussion waa 
held In the consideration of the ques
tion.

The council did not agree with thn 
provision* of the proposed ordinance 
and while no action was takaa la th* 
matter It Is understood that they will 
refuse to grant tbs franchise In tho 
form [vresented. However, the appH- 
cants will make some changes la th* 
draft to more nearly correspond with 
tbe views of the council and tho nut* 
ter will be brought up at a future 
meeting. — .

Moat of the. foot thing people do 
are done tn lire hone that someone
will think they are smart _  '— 1

City Politics Is N ow
m

Interest tn the forthcoming city their name* be placed on th* tlchnh
election l i  already beginning to nisnl- A petition Is. being circulated urg

ing j  no. T  Young to permit tbs nan 
of his name as a candidate for alder-

fest Itself to the extent of sugges
tions from various sources as to suit
able men lo succeed those member* , man and It Is understood the peti- 
of the city council whose time will tlon ts hethg freely signed and will, 
expire With the election on April 4. when presented, contain a long list of
Included la the suggestions. It may 
be said, are many favorable to the 
two incumbent now serving for the 
short term, while new candidates are 
being mentioned for the places fill
ed by these men.

Three aldermen are to be elected, 
two to succeed Dr. Reed and Mr.
Hickman, who were elected for the-jname appear on the ticket, still hi*

voters. Mr. Young, when advised of 
the action of bis friemls In this mat
ter stated that ho did not care to 
discuss the matter, not having assn 
such petition and ttelng unaware that 
It was In circulation, until Infonnnd by 
friends and while he intimated that 
he would not consent to hare hla

short term, and another lo succeed 
Mr. Walsh, resigned. White the pres
ent Incumbents have not Indicated 
that they would accept If re-elected, 
nevertheless their friends are acting 
on the supposition tbdt they ponld be 
Induced to stay, and shall urge that

friends believe he will agree when thn 
matter Is presented.

Similar petition* are understood to 
be In contemplation as to candidate* 
for the other positions t* be fitted.

Take th* Dally
; v:
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Lum beM  Bnifdii j f l i

OLD SOLDIERS

W e  carry  a b ig  stock o f
Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Fence 
Posts, Barbed-Wire, Etc.

. . .  • t ------- — -

a n d  m ake  prices that w il l  m ake it to you r interest to  
figure w ith  us o n  an y th in g  in  the b u ild in g  line, w h eth e r it 
is fo r  a barn , house, fence, o r  an y th in g  in  which> lu m b e r  
is used. W e  w ill be p leased to fu rn ish  estim ates o n  an y  b ill

f ' , 1  ::

J l r  .  H iCONFERENCES. ARE GOING ON 
AMP WORK TO BE DONE BE

ING OUTLINED.

ORGANIZATION PERFECTED AT A. 
MEETING HELD AT COURT 

HOUSE SUNDAY. .

MR. T U T S  F R O B L E N  TWENTY-EIGHT ENROLLED

PHONE 71 William Cameron Co., Inc. QiEZ
REFERENDUM

IS M A U D
SUCH IS THE OPINION OF THE 

TEXAS COURT OF CRIM
INAL APPEALS.

_ _ _ _

RULING AGAINST RECALL
Oocioion Indirectly Involve* th* Rs- 

call Feature of th* City
Government. ■

A.listlq, Tex., M.erHe T —In ordering 
that J. E. Farnsworth- of Dallas, vlcb- 
president and general m n d e r  of tbo 
houthwe»tern. Telegraph und Tele
thon,. Company, ehodld 'be Wteaaed 
from ruatody twcauoe an ordinance 
adopted by tbo voter* of Dallas regie 
biting telephone rate# le noj, valid, Ui* 
Court of Criminal Appeals nnanlnioini- 
ly. but speaking through Chief JurtlA 
Uavldson, has delivered a notable opin
ion, holding ihe referendum" Invalid, 
the decision being aiteh na to affert 
every city charter In Texas.Which con. 
tain* the initiative and 
provisions.

Moreover, while the recall prortalon 
'was not directly Involved In thia ca#e 
nnit th# Court doe* not designate It by 
name, there are two paoaagea In the 
opinion which clearly Indicate that the 
Court's object Iona go to that provlaloa 
a l*o

— The opinion dact*tea that .alnce the

LEAGUE r i i i f i k f l f j  
MEMBERSHIP CONTEST

v m n

Friday night the Kpworth league 
of the Alrthodlat Eplaco|>al Church, 
Rev. R. K. Farley, pastor, held Its 
monthly business meeting. After bus- 
Lne*a matters of Importance wore dis
cussed to some extent, light refreab- 
ptenta were served and a delightful 
time wg* enjoyed throughout the even
ing by the splendid crowd present. 
Among .business matters It was d«r 
elded io slart a membership and at
tendance contest, beginning with next

OTHERS WERE INJURED
Sunday, March Mb. lasting a month. Many of tho Victims Wsro Women and 
the side securing the most points for chlldron Patron* of 'tho
new members and for attendance, to 
be hanquettsd by the losing aide. Th# 
president, Mr. Houston Simmons, ap
pointed by coiikt-nt of the l.engue. the 
following’ leader* of the two sides: 
Mika Minnie Prlbcrg, emptalu; Mr,. 
Harrison Bachman, lieutenant; reran* 
Mr. Cl. E. Furer, captain; Mlaa Lillian 
Hnrhmatr. Ileotenant This contest. It 
Is exiiocled, will create new Ilfs nnd 
eatUuaiasm for league work among 
the young people, not only of proagat 
members, but on the part of those 
Whom It Is ex|iected may b* reached 
and beheritted by (hrowlag la with 
the crowd of young |>eople who have
never fulled having the very best 
time* at every meeting—spiritual, bus
iness and social. ji.

Any young folks desiring Inform*- 
referendum non with reference to Joining one side 

or the other, should apply to either 
the president, Mr. Simmons, or to gny 
of the loaders of contest above men
tioned. Of rour*e it I* understood that 
all new members are expected to sign 
the Kpworth league pledge In good 
Jaith. -------

BURN TO DEATH
. .... i i » * njp ~ » . . .

RESULT OF FIRE IN_MOVING FIX
TURE THEAfRE IN BT. —  

PETERSBURG.

Tariff Matters Ar# Bur# to Coma In 
For Much Consideration but Fat* 

of Board Doubt.
*

Washington, alarm Assured of 
an extra session, the leaders Saturday 
night in congress arraaggfl.iar.JL 
apties of conference* to plan work 
that Is to be don*.

Tariff revision Brat and ' foremost 
on the program and the democratic 
/nembers of the next ways and meant 
committee will alt almost conttnuou*- 
ly until April 4 when the next con
gress meets. “We will1 Immediately 
begin a revision of the tariff sche
dules downward,” said Representa
tive Underwood, chairman of tho 
committee. • “ I believe that President

Shew.

By Associated Press 
8l  Petersburg. Ru

A

people rested Uhl lawmaking^power 
In the Legislature, they now Grave no 
power to make laws them serve*. fioF 
has the legislature authority «u dele
gate that power; nor can it unset laws 
subject 10 adoption by vote of the 
people. _  ‘
, This Is (rue. except where the Con
stitution otherwwtee provide*, as la 
the case of prohibit loo and the ado|* 
lloo of stock laws. The people rag 
reinvest themselves with the lawmak
ing iMiwer only by amending th* Con
st It nt Ion. which they themselves adopt
ed.

The Court does not stop here, how
ever. Its opinion U a tinging protest 
against efforts to ah«T our form of 
government, sa argument against the 
prppoailion that it is feasible to make 
lawo by th* direct process.--------------

The Court of Criminal Appeals In 
this rase reach** ghe same conclusion 
as did tbs Supreme Court |g it* opln- 
lun delivered a few days ago .affect- 
lug the same subject matter, hut. as 

.shove Indicated, H goes much further 
In elaborating the Ideas.

Representative Reid W illiam s-of 
Dallas, who was the attorney who 
brought this ra*,. to the Court of Clide 
InaJ Appeals, asy# that* every ronten- 
Mhg which he xnsde for his cU*at wa* 
siisfatned. Further, he say«:

BURNED ROUSE
AND RANGED SELF

purely for the purpose of Inspectin g . - - . _- , . .
" t  the mines and taking In th* altnattRE W aSTTTm ltlng He use to the Sell

fly Assn, la ted Fr**s /
Texarkana, To*., March A-s-Bocauae

bis family refused to com* south with 
him, -Charles Wilson, an aged farmer, 
burned tat* house and hanged himself 
In a ham near her*.

Rev. J.' P. Boone returned thia after- 
poon from Vemob nnd Childress where 
he had been In the Interest of the En
dowment Campaign of Baylor Vnl- 
vi-ndty. Rev Boone spoke yesterday 
atjl.n . m.,nt Vernon and at 7:M p m. 
at ChUdrena. A good offering was 
made sT both places. Th* regnlag 
monthly deacons' meeting of tho Bap
tist Church Will he tonight at 7 :4I.

The Court takes a hard shot at th* ," >*** ** **V*  >hl* ’* ,^O0• th*. •»*•*-‘ ported was mad# this week by A. H.,
I ^*1*9-__confident that I f

1**nr»- \laon aiyl George, who were 
*cam*d fWHi fhe~ Dallas School Board 

will walk Into the next

B Northwestern an special officer for 
that road. h ■

„ . — — .—  ... _  7=rT. Hon. And will, when .if Is accepted
School Board meeting A »d . M « t t t  (ak,  ,  poaltTbS w.thWhe Wichita Fall, 

cthey arp stMl memlier* or the board;
Aha^the election which was held to 
recall them was Invalid, the court wilt 

Out contention: AM.
If I was In their place, t Would do Jnst 
that thing/' ;

Senator Collins, who uimn yesterday.

Mart RobeMson, of Farwtll, New 
Mexico, has decided to locate In 
Wichita Fails again anW-wltt open up 
a meat market la the room formerly 
occupied na temporary ^headquarter* 
by A. (>. files* and Boas na ladtana 
avenue. Mr. Robertson was formerly 
engaged in th* moot bualbssa In 
Wichita Falla and those who worn 
his customer* then will take pteaonrd 
in recommending him la the public 
now. Mr. Robertson will open a Brat 
olas* dint niMo-dale shop and pro*

usala, March I.— 
Ninny persons were' burned to death 
and about forty others were Injured 
In n Ore which destroyed a moving 
picture show at Bologole la the South
ern part of Novgorod province’ Sun
day. Many or the vlcltms were wo
men and children and the scene was 
on* of the most horrible la the his
tory of this country.

The Are started without warning 
and the people were entrapped before 
the danger was realised as a result 
of Inadequate facilities for escape 
from the building. T71

lnt»rested In Newcastle. . 
ldnt-Sunday there was a special 

train here from Wichita Falls bring 
Ing all the officers of the Coal Com 
pany and hImi the official* ol Ihe 
Wkbits Falls A Southern Rgllway 
Company. They had nothing to give 
out. but we are told by those who 
claim to know that they were here

generally.- The only thing that they 
gave out was that they were highly 
pleased with the working of the 
mines and growth of our town and 
that they were ready to get behind 
us with the money on any proposi
tion which was worthy sad plau*able. 
Kemp, Kell and Perkins are tov̂ tt 
builders and everyone who know these 
gentlemen personally, ki^ow that when 
they get behind a proposition^. It 
go<-*.—Newcastle Register.

________________

TIE FARMERS ARE
IMPROVING STOCK

Pollreman Will A Ilea today Hied

n t :  * r . r* ‘ 7  r' ,,« ” V r . t .  clerk In the g.nsral peueo-
ger office of tbs Wichita Falls Route.

Baylor Beasty of Perhaps th* 
Mars** sag Mules In the 

T  g|la»*.

Special to Th* Times 
Seymour,-Texas, March 4.— Baylor 

county farmers ar* finding the tnnle 
and koras raising business very prof- 
liable a ad there Is today a better 
elks* of horpes and mule* In lhi| 
county, perhaps than la any county 
In West-Teas*. Another good 
la that th* farmers are constant!* 
Improving thftir

One of the best sale* recently re-

Fort Worth buyer at »*07 sack. - 'i t
N. L. Inga has accepted** position

Baw Mill Burns.
By Associated f reon- \  / t
; Nscogdochsa, Texas. March i -
Th* Banter and Whttemnn Baw Mill 

made some very |M-p|<ery remark* cop-! n**r **■  almost totally dssirejs- 
cerning Oov. Colquitt a opposition td *** b)r ,r * the loss being 9IM,-
the inftlntlve, referendum nnd recall In |,°*°- _ "  ’
speaking of the opinion today said 
that It would simply hnsten the day 
when Texas would amend thetr con
stitution so aa they thcmselres may 
take a larger share In their govern
ment.

Qov. Colquitt Is pleased with the de
cision, but s*ya he hits not yet had 
t|m# to read the opinion.

CELESTE SUTTERS
. FROM BIG FIRE

, /*» |« f \

“ v ; k s - v - 2 T h ^ .
Are thousand dollars damage resulted
from a Brc which at 4 o'clock this

•fudge t‘„ H. Henley, of Arober City, morning '< started In a restaurant, 
nnd W. M. Pankonln of Olney. passed sweeping through six brick More nnd 
through the city fftinday enroute to office buildings.
Waco, to attend the (Irgnd lx>dg* of 
Odd- Fellow* as repreeentatlvih from 
•heir respective lodge*.

i .K - e

Th# State Rank of Celeat# and tke 
Courier newspaper office were among 
tks heavy (lae*rs.

Mr. lo ft wgs formerly connected , 
with ike Taxes Midland railroad 
cklef clerk to the general freight and 
imeeenger agent

SIX NEW ROUTES
IN TILLMAN COUNTY

V f

Bush le the Result of Resent Orders 
ef th* Feeteffle* De

partment

.J Special to the Times.
Frederick. Okie.. Merck 4 -D U  

patches from Washington announce 
the estgbllsbment of tlx now roral 
route* In Tillman eonaty. The new 
route* as .ordered established are; 
Three mute* on) of tlrandfleld, on* 
out of Hollister nnd tw# out « t  Lln- 
*#y When then* new route* are so 
tabllshed prscdcaUy every farm bouse 
In Tillman county will b* served by 
roral free mall delivery. It is be- 
llevsd that the free nun delivery h»* 
added ffr* dollars an acre to the val
ue oR form la the eouaty.

but It will not be the flret. thing ou 
the calender." . ~ *

The committee has already practl 
cully completed the scheme for re
vising of the wool schedule and It It 
generally believed H will" be the first 
point of attack. There will be a 
series of bills revising separate 
schedules and among the firat to be 
passed will be bills placing the nec- 
ssstttea of Ilf# on the free HsL 

The democrats will be more than 
busy from now on until the extra 
session meets, for In addition to the 
tariff work they must organise the 
bonse. An Impromptu conference last 
night derided that within a week or 
two a caucus of the members of the 
next bouse will be called to officially 
indorse the Work of the ways and 
means committee as a committee oa 
committee*. The committees have 
been practically completed and the 
ways and mean* committee wants to 
get them established no It ran devote 
Its whole tlm* to the tariff 

On the question of giving Taft's 
tariff board t>HI a nsw chance, the 
democrat* are doubtful. As a major! 
;y of th* house democrats Joined the 
Fltsgerald filibuster against It to
day. It Is generally bettered that the 
Issue is a dead one for the next-eon 
gross. The democrats do not 'relish 
»«y executive lmerefernce with their 
right lo revise the tariff.

The democrats succeeded today in 
rutting down the appropriation bill 
for the present tariff board to $215,

fiscal year. Thia defeated President 
Taffa attempt to glva the present 
board $400,000 to run It for the I f *  
tsars of th* present democratic 
house.

INTEREST .CONTINUES 
IN CORN CONTESTS

Contestant* Hav# Filed freiw On* Hun
dred as* Twelve Counties In 

MB Btat*.

_ Texas, Mareh 4.—Interest
eon finite* unabated in the com pet I 
tloa for tbs valuable cash prize* ag
gregating $10,000 offered to the farm 
•r* of the atatfi by the Texas Indus 
trial Congress for the best yields of 
ooru and cotton, and the Dallas 
headquarter* of-the Congress ar* 
deluged dally by a flew of applica
tions.

Th* territory represented le the 
contest extends from th* , crimson 

sters of Red River, to tke tawny 
current of the Wo Grand*, from the 
"1.lano Kitacada" to tba western 
boundary of Idralslana, contestant* 
from 11$ couatle* having tendered to 
dat*.

Collin county lands In the number 
of ooutnstanta, with fifty-one entries 
to data. Dallas county I* second; 
Kaufman third; Johnson fourth; Falls 
fifth and Hill and Umaatone cornu 
are tied for sixth place Kntrtes In 
th* contest will not be received after 
April 1st. and an .hut a few weeks re 
main until th* dale, those who Intend 
trying tor th# rich prise* ranging 
from $100 to $$,500, are urged 
scad In their names at-once to the 
Industrial CnngiWa* at D̂ Jhk* There 
are no entrance feed or cost* of say 
kfnfi to those who enter the oompe

The Organisation Will Be Known a* 
“John C. Brecksnridg#

Camp, U. C. V.”

Pusuant to call the old Confederate 
soldier* held a meeting at the court 
house Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
for the purpose of passing retioluttona 
on the death of tlen. W. I. Cabell and 
to perfect the organisation or a camp 
of veteran* at thia place.

Major R. Cobb called tae meeting 
to order and announced the pnrpose- 
for which it was held, whereupon 
Judge Edgar Scurry was requested 
to read a draft of resolutions which 
were adopted a* follows;
Dear Comrades;

Our liv in g  Heavenly Father In bis 
goodness and wisdom has seen lit to 
take from our midst and gather unto 
himself our Beloved Brother—Oen. 
W. 1* CabclL- .

B« it resolved. That In the death 
of (leu. Cabell, his children have been 
deprived of a kind and loring father, 
nnd that In this hour of their great 
bereavement and sorrow, we extend 
16 them our tendered aympathy, and 
may the same ixivlng Father who in 
bis infinite wisdom has taken from 
them- their loved one, comfort and 
keep them, and bring peace to their 
bruised hearts, and 

Be It resolved. That In the death 
of Gen. Cabell, the State has lost a 
wlso councellor, and 

Be It resolved. That In his death 
*re. his comrades In that great, but 
doarly loved cause jot our Unloved 
Southland, have lost a brave Comrade 
In the tlqi* of wax, and an affection 
ate brother and a wise councellor lu 
times of peace, and wbil* It Is with 
great sorrow that we hear of hi* 
death. It .Is a pleasing duty to add 
our testimony as to his sterling worth 
and greatness la every walk of life to 
which be was called. 1 

Be it resolved. That a copy of these 
resolutions b« handed the papers for 
publication and that a copy be seat 
in each of bt*-~ family.

W. E BROTHERS 
v ~ R. COBB - .S“ *r

H. C. TOUNG
Taking up the matter of tbe organ

isation of a camp. Major Cobb sug 
gested that the former camp. In ex 

1m revived, 
which sentiment met with the appro
val of the Comrades present and 
"Hon ws* taken accordingly. /■ 

The matter of selecting a name for 
the ramp was discussed by tboaa pres 
ent and n Was decided to call It the 
John C. Breckenrtdxo < 'a muJLjkttftL

S i x t y  Y i t h *  S t m n d m r d

C R E A MBaking Powder
A straight, honest. Cream ol Tartar 
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes. 1 
Makes better, more healthful food.
• •* ' •' a - } t t *

S o l d  w i t h o u t  d o o o p t l o i t m  

NO A L U M -N O  L IM E  P H 0 8 P H A T E

lx* low# mast ihcfsIoN  act mm m
—Frsf. J»kmma, YmIt Umitnity.

R o a d  t h o  l o b o L  

B u y  n o  b a k i n g  p o w d o r  u n i t  

t h o  l a h o l  o h o w o  I t  t o  h o  

f r o m  G r o a m  o f  T a r t a r .

length and e'ffori^ will ;,e jnade along 
this line by the veterans.

Judge Scurry and Major Cobh made 
encouraging and Interesting talk* af
ter which ihe meeting adjourned.

HAZING INQUIRY 
ORDERED AT AUSTIN

MOVEMENT PROGRESSING 
FOR TRI-COUNTY FAIR

PRACTICE AT STATE UNIVERSI
TY DENOUNCED BY RESO

LUTION IN SENATE.

A  MEETING OF STUDENTS
Dean* of Institution and gtudent 

Council Hold Session* Relating 
to ‘ Recent Occurrence.

Austin, Tex., March 1.—While Grady 
Calloway, a ettidrm of the Itfi-reysity 
of Texas, who was shot 'I livncilay 
night, after a day of siudent/rhishoA 
and a fortnight or hazing ^xfufrations.. 
was hovaxing between 
but making

The proposition for a tri-county fair 
In Wichita Falls next fall Id meeting 
with such an enthusiastic reception / 
among the farmers and the business 
men tn the_BUCCOundlng towns tjrht 
therein no longer any doubt thartbe 
(air will be held and that it .will be 

in great suecev.*.
I Th* plan now favored hr to form n 
}Ktoek company with a raplUll stock 
I of $1,1(00 or ti.two. It .hi Iwlleved that 
the stork can bey  placed " without 
trouble. In fact 4 number of well-^ 
known farmem today expressed a de- 
utre to mtbeerjfce for .mall hbtrha of 
tbe stock provided the company hi 
orgaulx^d^

. Jn/f*itcher Hall the Indlnnapolis 
( ’lull has signed *  real “ Iron man."
Hall Is a structural iron worker.

A — ■■ ■ ■' ---

Friberg-Thomberry.
- Webster Andree is recoveilng from 
a siege of la grippe; . "

Mr, and Mrs. "Ou*'' Byman entcr- 
raakiwg aome Improvement, the jUiued their sons and daughters with

Senate o( Texas debated resolutions I , ,  ,
looking to an InvoSt^atlon of the prac- lhe,r » ud R" v- *nd * •
tke of hexfng uf the State's olilef | >-- GmiMngham and family to dinner 
rdneationat inatftutlon. »h* result b»V;inxt Sunday It was the tied  M-vb- 
jng the apjiolnttm nt of a committee of j j r Cunningham and Ua nu*--.
coni|K,sed of Senators Hudspeth, Wat-
*on. Mayfield. Terrell of -W ire and "  W'J,)yrd A 1m>Uw  blr‘ hd»  «»■»«■• 
Carter to eonduct such Investigation., 'there were 7S at Sunday School at 
zlso the introduction by Mr. .Mjulblil , f f ! ! « . rx last Sunday and a fine con-
jrf m,hill umcdlilng iitrpaUtgS-fgi:Jia«:
mg. V. 11icli .'If. II -.C i- lb iin.-.I in (he r  W
Lnttcd States aulutes upon tin' sub-i Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Eltcr of New 
Ject. relating to the tnllllitry and naval j Tork c „ y arr(X lost Sunday night

*“ dhH‘T h * resolution, were being |for »  'l . lt  with Mrs. FTter. tract*., 
lebated, I t  wns made known to tliejC^A. and A. J. .Andree and families. 
Senate that the denns of tttr Xllllversl-1 Mr. Eltcr la g  telegraph operator tn 
ty, a* well as the atmlunt oounctl.jjjew York City 
were holding sessions, and I ha la t f r l—  ---- -----— ’
dehlreii1 aw opport inrlTr  to stamp out I wete mistaken last week In atal- 

th# well-known and popular Kentucky hexing from Its body. Thls^desire was tIng that Jawrence Johnson returned
home. He took supper with Mr. and 
Mr*. C, O. (Juarnstewm Wednesday
evening. ... . ■ 3L~. .

A second Frlberg telephone line la 
soon to, be run from Caspcr.jGeyer'x 
residence Into AVlchlta to accommo-

.7
Th* old Confsdsrats soldiers la con

nection with th* reorganisation 
their camp at fkla place, hav* extend 
sd a vote of thanks to Juffgw Edgar 
Scurry for his en-onamlon and Mr 
hi* generosity la offertng to bear tbs 
expense of **curtn* a charter for 
tbsm.

Don’t lot th* children pray with 
i mand* Tkng am Ukaly tn acratch 

VI# mlrrovn.—Bkrsvspon Tims#

The matter of election of officers 
being considered, the following were 
chosen:

W. K. Bro.hcra, Commander. .
H. C. Young, Find Lieutenant.
J. T. A. Fleming, Second IJeuten 

ant
John T. Woodhouse. Third I.ieuten 

ant
H. J. Norwood. Adjutant and Chafv 

lain.
Six new names were enrolled aa 

member* of fh* camp, which with the 
twenty-two enrolled at a former meet 
Ing. gives a total membership of 
twenty-eight as follows: - 

W. E. Brothers 
H. C. McOlaason 
W C Hill £

~ b. n: CBB,—-'
John Woodhouaa 
8. T. Coffteld
H. <?. Y o u n g ■ *:
J. T, A. Fleming 
A r Cook ™ , . - .
W. K. Schafer
A. Freeman *
I-. O. Fonvllto -—
fir j H iiM st .. , . ,
H. Chenault  '
W. T. Montgomery -—r— ’ ■
V. 8. Kny > \
H J. Norwood
Major R. Cobb 
J W. Black 
J W.i Mann •
Comrade Williams 
W T. Lewis
C. a  Halbert
W. C. Sherrod 
M. Johneon —
J. \Mooey 
J. B. Evans
B. 8. Price t
Judge Scurry will at once apply for 

a charter for the organisation, and 
meetings will be held every Sunday 
afternoon at I  o’clock at tbe court 
house.

Tbe question of tbe revival of an 
Interest In tkn organisation of the 
Bona st this pines' and of organising 
th* Dnugbters wns discussed at some

put In the form o l a resolution, Tiutflie 
Senate rejected it upon the theory 
that It wn« Its duty to-Investigate af
fair* In this State Institution,

Some of those who were foremart 
In urging Investigations have former
ly been conspicuous adv«>cateH of lib
eral appropriations tn the university.
Senator Mayfield, who STTnrod th* ldate new subscriber* 
amendment amplifying the resolution 
and calling for investigation,- have 
been very friendly to the university.
The same Is true of Senator Willacy, 
who today declared that tbe university 
must he governed by the. State, nnd 
that if student* cmtld not he protected 
from Indian tile* und attacks, the uni
versity ought to be closed.

.1

NOTHING DOING FOR
ROBERT E. PEAKY

Recognition by Congress of Hie North 
Pols DUemrsry Will Not B*. 

Given.

the north pole Vanished 
when Senator Perkins by point 

-if order blocked the attempt of *Ben- 
at*r Gnine.to have Peary's promotion- 
provided for, by an amendment to the 
naval appropriation MU. — ----

Mra. Powell A1 moat Daatf. * 
Dry Rldga, K>.—"1 could hardly 

walk serosa the rooms," says Mrs. 
I.ydla Rowell, of Dry Ridge, “before 
I tried Cardnl. I was so poorly, I 
was almost dead. Now. 1 can walk 
rour miles and do my work with much 
more ease. I .praise Cardnl ,for my 
wonderful cure.'*" Cardnl Is '^uec 
ful lo behertUng sick women.'Iiecwuse 
It Is composed of ingredients, that act 
specifically on the woman^ consti
tution, relieving headache, backache, 
irregularity, tn fiery and dfstrode. Only 
a good medicine could Show such con- 
tlaual Increase in popularity a* Cardnl 
hhs, for th* past 5<l years. Try Oartlul,
tbe woman's tohic.

- v  - ' “  » .
Why should men protest #*. the

trouser■ skirt? They have stood for 
worse looking things.—Omaha Bee.

Mrs. M. * r  Carry entertained the 
ladies' Aid Society of the Frlberg 
church, at'her home Ih Wlcblts Falls 
this afternoon, she being a member 
nt the rociety.

Mr. and'Mrs. C. A. .Andree m e t- 
Mined' Mr. and Mr* l*. A Filer and 
lkUn*SQa end Mr nil 1 Mrs. A. J. An
dree Wednesday afternoon and even
ing.

Little Willie Andrefi was quit* sick 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Krtiest Sampson of FrMertek, 
OkUL, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Alvin Byman

Severs! of - our young popple beard 
"The Sins of tho Father" at WlchlU 
Falls Monday' night

Qrtn.-Affllrer la n member at the

Washington; ft, c ,  M-sretr 4.—The 
last poMibilijj that Robert K. Peary

 ̂ . 1 ̂  _ a *  ,  k l u  a m  ,  . i ‘ t“ III!IQ rcrrlYr ■' * FFPRinn “  vtlfl'
gross, congrraalonal recognition of hB  ̂ Boys' Corn Oliib and has his acre 

‘ * **“ 1 =—•-*— o f $ S w 4 j g f t g i), orlo la-a bustler,
why not other bo^n go Into this.

The State (Sunday School conven
tion convenes at Fort Worth on 
Thursday of next week, and continue* 
over Sunday; Thornberry and Frl
berg schools should both be represent
ed. It will he worth anyone’s time 
and money lo hear Prof. Exceil sing

I1A:-

and Mr, Ropar play the piano. At- 
Washlngton, D, C., last spring at the 
Int,etnatlonsl Sunday School conven- 
jlbn, Mr. Roper wa* declared the 
greatest stirred pianist ever In the 
c.lty.. The Writer, beard him at tho 
Illinois State Sunday School coitven- 
Bon Inst summer. Reside* these turn 
th* program contain* the name* of 
men and women of national reputa
tion as Sunday School workers. In
struction and insplraMop will be gain
ed there that will not be foupd else
where. Do not 1st this pda*.1

Scott Webster’ and Miss Bab*r of 
Thornberry wfre married at th* par
sonage last Sunday afternoon. They 
are young pcoplfi <
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HRRMAN VOM CONVICTED ON 
CHARGE O f DISTURBING

RESOLUTIONS IN ORDER THIS 
MOANING BUT FELL BY 

THE WAY.

WILL THE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 
MAKES NO EFFORT TO y *  

OPERATE CARS. /» i u  written by Her, B. f  Oircb.af Oeor 
e northern men. and they swore by evert th 
got him, Bet they lever seme In ceetact < 
through Oeorgte. Re*. Birch wee the* In )  
unities serried vnlitebN* to Ms house

«r  the battle of Bull Hun C spies 
Heaven aad earth that they would 

» ♦ » «  Men.
U.,-p*mor of th« M. *• Church South. 
W  that Sherman would reaped the 
went In peraee to Oea. Sherman, in-
nan broke into a hearty lough, began 
irm baad-ctesp. said. "I i n  so glad

The followli

hang the author If

TIAITCS HERE PROrOSED SECRETARY AND RECORDER IS SUSTERDEDSome qf tbs wealthy 
celling or a minister.
traduced htiueelf, end _ ____  _ . , _
quotiag from this and other of'M r.’’Birch's war poems. sad giving him i 
to know you, sir! I will piaee officers at yawp bailee tbst you can trust
should he treated.” sod be did. ' v t __

The author of the poem. bow deceased. wag as itfcl* pf Jlrs J- k  Tflhed at Wicbtu

Rssolutlen As To Culberson's At- 
' titwds pf Loflmer Expense Wss

Resignation Will Be Laid Before City 
Cornell Tomorrow Morn- •

Yeung Men Placed On Geed B 
Mvlor Under The Care of Probe-

First Reel /Labor Trouble in N 
State MetrofM.i.s Using Watched 

With Keen Interest.

Audits Edgar Rye bas filed bis 
resignation aa City Secretary and Re
corder. and tbs resignation wilt be 
presented to the City Council at 11m 
regular meeting to bo held tomorrow

By Associated Pr
-t Austin, Te».,

^/Oklahoma City, OX!a„ .Maieh d.— 
Every car on the system of the Okta- 
houm City Street Railway company 
wax stopped Sunday inornlug prompt
ly at 10 o'clock, when the striku of 
the cgr .men breams -eBeetlvo, aw- 
cording to notice that had liCcO ^tven 
the coiiijiany yesterday. The Inau
guration Of the strike w<»» attended 
by no scenes of violence and the cars 
were taken to lb? Imrn*. where they 
will stay until the nest development

County Judge C. I). Felder sat as 
Judgd In the Orst juvenile court uvur-" 
held in Wichita county (bla morning 
when Herman Voss was convicted un 
a charge of disturbing the pysce. ’ His 
punishment .was assessed at not leas 
than two pdf rttdFe'ttah live yeara In 
(he . Bute Institute for TrStng Juve
niles a f Oatesv(lfe.

Sentence whs suspended however, 
pending the good behavior of Young 
Voss and he was placed under the 
cure of probation Offleer Webster 

Th# rwgular sessions of the Juveulle 
court will be held hereafter at tan

To famous RJetnoead t»wi
House this morning Representative* 
Terrell of Ctiorokee and* 8h«nnolt^1n- 
troduced a resolution Inviting Sena
tors Bailey and laxitner to address the 
Texas Legislature on the iubject of 
parity In imlttics. the resolution desig
nated these two Heustoro as the 
"greatest living champions of civil 
virtue. The Bally men protested

'PUgHm
WIH> one* did burn the pitches nil 
In an. lent Tpakgs Umlmorning.
In Yank** land hs still 
When, slvpl pis father* 
tits towns wrre bum u 
His alilpe were en the ■
v s  a w p f c J z 'X S '

Asked regarding the matter this Af
ternoon, the judge stated that be had 
nothing to. give out further than was 
contained In the resignation, a copy 
of which Is reproduced herewith.and the speaker assured them that a

Judge Rye has been In the servicesecond reading of the resolution would 
not be permitted. Representative Hill 
of Denton moved that both the reso
lution and the authors be sent to the 
insane asylum.

In tbe Senate Senator Vaughan In
troduced a resolution thanking Sena
tor Culberson for Ms share In defea't- 
Ipg the bill to reimburse Senator Lor- 
iiper to the extent of fXA.gOO for the 
expense Incurred In toe investigation. 
Tbe motion was tabled by a'.vote of 
}3 to IX, with five present and not 
voting. ,

L'P roe* this valiant Knight ou« mvc 
And to hi* spous* M wild.
•T ie  sot *n Idas |B' my mind 
A niKkm tn my head.
T» ihreah out *11 th* south*ru men
ABB gtss txter tewwee and nat» ■
To Ihdae who fight (or me.”
I’D add new , Inurel* to my fain*
New rti-hea to my Store

In -tbeetrtke.-of the city continuously for eleven 
years and has not only been faithful',In 
tha performance of hts duties, hill hag 
been efficient ae well, even to a de
gree characteristic of the career of but

It bad been suit) by tbe repreaen- 
(stives of the com pally that new men

o'clock each Sstprdsy "morning IB
IlH WA la'u Mor'u ,, m a A ' I It,

would manage the rorj and take them
out directly after lb« strikers quit. 
An attempt was made to take out two 
« f  the car* after tbe time for the 
strike to begin, hut striking ear men 
good-naturedly took poeecealon of the 
egrs and asked- I bo non to leave, 
a hh'h they did. In lea* than an IKHTT 
after the strike wus started every 
car bad bean rua_tp_ihe car herns.

A crowd of |H>n*ibly S.QAQi piople 
gathered to wltnoes the Inauguration 
of the strike, which is the Brat of 
the kind for Oklahoma City and real
ly the first atrlk# of say Importance 
la the history of the city. ^

The company declared this evening 
that It would not turn a .wheel until 
IThail been afforded ample protection 
by the city, county and state. What 
I* to be done then le left to conjee-

Judge Felder’s office at the court 
bouse.

The law relative to juvenile court 
cases reads aa follows: -

'R shall be tbe duty of the aherlE 
or other officer executing the process 
to serve .notice of the proceedings up
on tbe pereot or parents or the Fhlld.
• • • and the sheriff or officer ex
ecuting the process may accept the 
verba] or written promise of such pei- 
fon *o.satisfied or any other prropvr 
person to be reepoqslbk. for Its ap 
pesrsnea at the hearing m suvh case
* • • fn case such child shall
fair to appear at such time or time* 
aa the Churt may require, the person 
or persons responsible for tu appear 
sure as herein provided for • • • may 
Ip- proceed.-d against aa. In cases tn 
contempt of court, and. punished ac 
MpffcyBr.

Chapter tot. Section I:
Provides for the punishment of say 

person who ht any way contributes to 
the delinquency of p child aa follows: 
la all cases where a chljd shall be a

few men In a tike position
Always courteous and considerate 

he won the esteem of those who bad 
but casual business with tbe city,

haughty southern lords 
inr slaves
with sword ami flgUM'. ssfwC £ * 2 » .

The dasewier sea roa
A ^ nisi them

rid with trump and nres#

HI mil (mnbh st my mum .
I'll aenquar all this auqtlnrnt. 
wtrtnwar* and stripe* unfurpd 
And Kukhm. too. aliall ewn my sw-vy 
I'll b* monarch of tbs worfd."

Toward noon Senator Vaughan 
again introducesd Ms Culberson reso
lution. A long debate followed la 
which Senator Vaughan asserted that 
tbe Bailey supporters who voted 
against It would not be re-elected. Sen
ator Hudspeth reflected on' Senator 
Culberson'a career. The Senate ad
journed until 3 o'clock this afternoon 
when tbe dtacuaalon was resumed.

Tp gather
From Th ibet's  nrtl.fr regions.
Of thieving Yankees, filthy Dutch. 
And Irtali fawn th* hag*.
Amt vagrant Hnoatrra from th* W 
A herd of drunken hog*

Forth from the country end the town. 
And from the cur'd hum.
Hta armies man-tied with measured I n i  

A- To tl»e mualr of the drum.
He called Ms strong « a >  Wm u  a la r _  
Ills  chieftains to hla aid#
And storied o ff to Wctimqml toon 
To take a "m erry r i f t . ’*

WTJ8iRVUThe last week of the regular ses
sion of the Thirty-second legislature 
began today witlh enough bills left 
on the calendars of both bouses *iu 
keep the aolone busy for soother 
month, at least, even with the cus
tomary pyrotechnics cut out. It Is,

pony from the cHy provide* that one 
car shall be run each way tu f^ fv e r j 
line In the jtlty every twenty four 
hours, and does not mako any provle- 
Ion In case of strikes.

A feature of the situation la that 
appametly the sympathy of the. peo
ple Is with the men, and hundreds of 
cttlscn* atu wearing "Wo walk"

WHh fse* gervnely
tn th* norty morning soidlght 
I miw hi* phlte tsnt* gleaming

while these traits, supplemented by a 
devotion to duty and a conscientious 
regard for his oath of office, secured 
for him tbe admiration of those who 
were more closely associated with the 
city's affairs.

His resignation will be read tlrlth 
sincere regret by a host Of Mends 
who ware pleased to know that the city 
was so fortunate as to have a maft of 
lutlgq Rye's ability In this Important

Hla l>ena*r* gal 
1 saw hta martial
Ak-utf Htx xna< '•

therefore, considered saf* to predict 
(fa t there wlU be no adjournment delinquent child hr a neglected or 

dependent child ar defined In the stat
utes of this state, the parent or par
ent*. legal guardian or persons having 
the custody of such child, nr any per 
sou responsible for or who by any net 
encourages, cause* or contributes to 
the delinquency of such child shall be

W*« never s**n before.
«>h’ ‘ twas a splendid thing to 
Thom, warRk* man that day. 
A* thiwugb th* street*. wlfU m

sine die next Saturday,
Home of Hie bouse members wbo

voted for tAe rc*olutk>o tu close tbe
l»% irn jrr  111session March 11 are understood to 

have changed thrtr minds lately and 
urged senators not (o support It. They 
have net- yet mrrerdrd tn bee leg 
passed bill*--In'which they are Inter
ested and do not care to return to 
their constituent* with that kind of'a. 
record to their credit.

Among tbe- prohibition senators 
there Is disagreement oyer the pro 
poeltlon to quit tbe drive March 11.

Vaughan. Townaend. Terrell of 
Wise end Bryan are understood to be 
willing to work os for a couple of 
weeks longer at |2 per day. Sturgeqp. 
Kathiff and Perkins are however, cre
dited with a desire to close up shop

COLONEL ROOSEVELT’S
Thw  rhfEn for Yank** DoudW IwU
M ™ foorf y f iM r h  r
Whe fslla snd falter* not
“On. on to fSinou* tUchSMMMl town.
Tn Dtatr Load we blc.
Wo* to the ■outturn reteta (bar* 
tv**n conquer them w  dl*.

d(WQJ*4 guilty of »  muu, u<|HI,i|NIKisItion
upon conviction thereof shall be finThu judge hag made no announce- 

piont as to his Intentions as to tbe fu
ture. '

ed In any sum aot exceeding 11000
<■(»! Theodore Roosevelt will rlalt 

Texas next week and pn-imratlona are 
already la progress to sc cord him a 
most cordial wekome.

Tb*‘ Culont | ■IU visit Houston on 
Sunday, after which be will extend hta 
tour to Arettn, Dallas and other point*

his routrtf clan

HOW COOP ROADS ,
1ELT ntOfERTY VALUES

The resignation as filed. Is on fol-

To The Henerahlt City Ceonetl.
G e n t l e m e n *

In justice to myself, I hare decld- 
•d to aubmlt to you my resignation 
as City Secretary and Ex-Officio 'R e 
corder of the city Wichita Falls, 
to take effect at your first meeting

<PsTk* Advocate.
• While disiusetef ,‘ the way* and 
means of having good roads, snd both
of which ar* Importsat sad necessary 
w# should also la *  forward to thair 
results and see wcslher or not they 
justify the effort; w# do not figure on 
justifying the expense, bereuse th* 
expense of gelling good roads will be 
no gigatar than a* are now paying 
for ppor one*

In the first place, bad roads are s 
damage and a drawback to every

di AprH.lSJ.1, or aa toon thereafter
is the appointment and qualification 
<if my successor tn office.

I would be ungrateful, after serving 
In an official capacity for slevan years 
If I fatted to show my appreciation 
when retiring front the position, for 
tbe confidence reposed Mn me, not
withstanding I have held the office by

The anti contingent talk* at If It
Intended to Insist upon slaying here 
until the general appropriation bill 
amt the'legislative and senatorial re- 
districting bills, st least, are passed

Anmotlmu* b* mn at fall run 
Cnt II h* n-sched a running *t

With regard to the two last named 
the prohibitionist senators are Ig a
quandary. ippolntment. Instead of election.

ii they are not |̂ iN*cd tbe west 
will continue to suffer the Injustice of 
inadequate and Inequitable repreaen- 
tatloa, and ft ft a question with the 
prohibitionists whether' they can af- 
ford to shoulder responsibility for this 
at this time.

1 realise that my tenure of office 
baa been extended from term to term

rs C a S roa a business basis of performing the
Julies oT City Secretary, and Ex 
Officio Recorder according to law, aa 
nearly as possible, -under the condi 
lions snd rtrrumsUacaa attending

ceived rrom R. K. (Altaifa 1 Smith, 
th* biggest farmer In Grayson county, 
gives eomt figures on this line H* 
»*y»

' U  lh« eopn.ty of W lillg»*«B  theythe growth of our elty. Isr their goods
at* no* pelUng their tends readily 
at double the price w# can get for 
Orapaoa county lands, almost entirely 
due to her system .rf g<M>d reads; for

, In tbe performance of thee* dudes, 
I am conscious that at all times | 
tried to measure up to the responsi- 
blltUes of the office, without favor or

URGE AUDIENCES 
NEAR PROBI SPEAKERS

to the helghth o f  official or oomBiae I 
Ctel tetegrity. to enable h iy to set. !

ter than those of Grayepa county 
"Ig Ellis county, where they b 

spent hundred* -of thousand* To

prejudice, Falla will suffer In compamon wun 
Whether. I mcceeffed to the entire ft,v.t * towns and ettte* of equal P«Po

tation. - r .
Fortunately politic* did h<R eater 

into the eeleetlon of municipal agl-

ragardlee* of censure or, hppe ot. re
ward Otherwise g man must traffic 
la hla office or hU influences. . T~ 

Often gn official's comiuct and ak-

Attendance Larger and Mors Interest 
Manifest T han Eqer Known In

len Campaign.
l»10, I can only judge trr  th* sp/pro- Oop sequent I y th#The mebtlngs held at the dlffer- 

.ent churches and the union meeting 
at the Wichita Theatre conducted by 
th* Anti-Saloon league yesterday,

val of the records and my rotation la 
office. I*- TLH.‘'r ;K- ' ’ ’

Out of tha chaag ot tua old, disor 
gsnixed city goverhment, tbe present 
municipality was organised. AntC ln 
the capacity of attorney sad secre
tary. I wrote the ordinances and* es
tablished a system of book-keeping 

My residence and official career, la 
Wichita Falls, are coincident with th* 
Ilf* of the present municipality.

In the early yeara of the present 
reorganised city government, and up 
to the time the official ramllY moved 
Into the new city hall, the mayor 'sad 
aldermen practically served for noth
ing. Consequently, If they failed to 
give any more of their time than wag 
necessary to atteod tbe regular and 
called sessions of the council no oas 
could blame them. •.
: this of a necessity, referred ef( of
ficial feuelaees except the Assessor 
and collector a ad treasBrer. - to the 
elfjr secretary, even to th* egtent of 
handling the efart cases, i j-

OrghMh *  WfcWte n ite. where W  
hga formed a tew partnership with 
1* H. Mgffihi, of that growing city 
No attorney hts ever sppesred before 
the bar in Yougg county who has h*d 
»  ffifktet Influence wlfh Juries and 
judge* « f  the courts than Jndge Ehy. 
S«4 ttoare Is a reason for It— h* has 
ham) honest gad ffitT with Ills fellow 
ffiga la Its every day life and deal 
lata and whoa he took a cage bo be
lieved la It. eke raising the same bon 
eatr with eourte sad juries He la * 
wide-*wage, progrsgefre eUteen, true 
to his friends sod.as untiring wort- 
eg. gad Ig hi* removal from tha coun
ty we consider w* (oat one of eur 
moat Influential dti*«as We join hla

tereste of the city was conducted 
without any favtBItltes sad aa ‘‘•yo 
single only to economy sad good g ff- 
ernmeat.

1 haVF'KTfray* tried to absolve my

of others, to the extent that It JdstVy 
arouses suspletoB, notwithstanding 
thgt there mdy he no corruHteo 
shown.

Whether or aot I bar* been free

ter than Grayson or Lemgr county

. “It  you (ferry, out your proposed 
i>oad .|*su*. every dollar you expend 
la roads wilt com* back to you four
fold before your roads are comp 1st

were characterised by larger audi
ences and more Interest than any 
prohibition meetings held In Wichita 
Falls In recent years.
. R. C. Dial of Clarendon, Rev. O, W. 

Elchloberger, or Fort Worth, Judge 
Blanton, of Abilene, Attorney Cum
mings of Fort Worth were the speak
ers.

At three o'clock In tbe afternoon a 
mass meeting was held at the Wichi
ta Theaftfe which was attended by sa 
audience of more than 400. _ .

AttqrneY Cummings delivered tbe 
principal Uddress.

Hla discourse was In the forte of aa 
Indictment by the State of Texas va. 
King Alcohol, his argument being pre
sented la (ha fora la which a prose 
curing attorney makes out his cnee.

J In addition to the out of towp 
speakers, Judge A. H. Cbrrigna de- 
llvenuf an add res* at the Church of 
Naterene Sunday cvthing

enemies when performing my legal 
duties.

Therefore. I deem It not out of pUbe 
to  express my observation sad give 
you thd benefi t of my experience 
as aa officer for over 10 years. K ...

There al-e but (|*w men. (and, I

Wichita Fall# to t.Rlow R. E. Smith |* a farmer and 
on# of the most successful in Texas 
snd mf a farmer snd as a business 
men he sees the full value of good 
road*, their beaeflta-end results His 
testimony Is worth the consideration 
of every maa who has a road to trav

judge and bop* when you come to 
sum op p»y defictencleb. yon win ‘do 
me the justice Yo believe that my ef
forta, though humble, were always 
directed tP an boaeet enforcement of 
the tew. ;  *

In Texas, eonclnillnx st El Paso from 
which place he will go to Phoenix. 
AriXM with fwq'nnt strt)«*. where he 
is to'partlctpato st the'official open
ing of the grost l(<s>*evelt Dam <ni 
the IStb

AM 1* conclMM will say that I 
believe that at no Jim* la the history 
W Wichita Fan*1, should there he a 
more eareful selection of officera to 
administer the mualclpel affairs of 
your ^Ky. ■*. •>

Chehp politics gad gif the ff»n*

may not be one of them, though I 
have tried to be), ab|* and willing to 
withstand the temptation to use thg 
force of their poslUoe to favor thefy 
Mead* er punish their enemies when 
bached by official prestige.

Human nature .under all oandlGegs 
te weak, .snd in give a-man the 
power of poolUow er wealth, I* to 
nuke Mm. either sa objeet or solid 
toes regard by special IgteresU nr 
h mark for the shaft of Vnvy Ig 
either poaltjen, Ite m«tet be well hgl 
aaeed, to rlae above his Individuality

Allen BfumL ntiurg was called to
Fort Worth this afternoon by tha 
Critical llluees of hts miHhor Hrs M 
A. Brandonbitrg. who Is not expect
ed In Hro more than a few day'*-.

IteM nse b« te m«da m  of “ tet kind of 
material, which kpow* ae defeat or
raihjn-—Mewcgstte ReBtote#.";*^,-

w  . er  w T'-yr ■ .
. WC% Bh' huf M M  *MU M 
tocaMM, gacprdli* y » Oovsroor Col- 
geltt — Waeo Time* Hers Id.

Ire of g growing 
Respectfully. ' 

’ MDGAR r y e

W. C. Jonte snd W.. T. Art her let* 
Sunday for Waco to attend tbe Grand 
l-odg* of th# !. t>. O. r. - They were 
accompanied by Urn. \Y. T. Arthur 
who goes i t  repreaenbifive to the 
Rebecca Assembly. ,

gldrtcb tor rwelproeltyt Wonder 
it ha egg reaogglfie himself when he
took* hr the gteae —Buffalo Tilde*
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.Qtncrtl M&nA(«r

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 10, 1111.

; A  healthy crank la as much of t  
nuisance as any other kind of a 
crank.

There lg at lea at one difference be
tween Senator Bailey'* and Secretary 
Ballinger's resignation—tha latter
stock.

Tha dispatches state that one-fourth 
of the entire United State* army has 
been ordered to more on Texas. 
Hadn’t Governor Colquitt better call 
out the Rangers?

While there may bars been some 
difference of opinion relative to the 
adoption of a commission form of gov- 
■ernment. all clUseaa of Wichita Falla 
are agreed that w# ought to land a 
cotton mill. Harmony and enthusi
asts will characterlie the mass meet
ing tomorrow night

- Senator Ballsy haa recalled bis resi
gnation. This la no surprise to hia 
enemiei, sad la of course, pleasing to 
hia friends, some of whom, so doubt, 
will flatter themeelree by believing 
1 had the distinguished gentleman 
waaNJnflugnced or over-persuaded by 
the floe* of telegram* they gent him 
asking sad Insisting that ha recon
sider. Of course the telegrams were 
seat, perhaps thousands of thtm, but 
it was aU Inst n wastit of money. .

NOMINATION AND 
•CANTORS W>

ELECTION
fh oRl k .

or Senator Culberson not only voted 
against the resolution to exonerate 
Lortmer, but also was Instrumental In 

The basic principle of the Federal defeating. the approportkm o f tt&r 
Constitution la representative gov- ooO to pay Larimer's expenses while 
eminent. The real purpose of the 
fathers In providing that the several
States should have equal represents- Texas legislature in this matter, sad
tlon In the United States was to pre
serve their autonomy.

The election o f Senator*
State Legislatures la a mere Incident 
to the plan of government adopted 
by our Constitutional Fathers. The 
nomination and election of United 
States Senators by direct vote of the 
peonfo.; la not. Intended to change 
the representation of the States In 
the Senate, or to change the repreeen- 
tative character of our Government. 
It le only and simply to provide a 
new plan for the election of Senators 
which will be In entire harmony 
with the originally concelyed scheme 
of government, and will In no re
spect be In discord with IL

How can thoJorm of selection se; 
loiisly affect constitutional principles? 
1 do not bellave that amendments to 
the fundamental law of the land 
should be suggested or made except 
for the very weight! eet of reasona. 
It was not con cal red during the con
stitutional debates that a situation 
would arise In our political history, 
when the selection of a United 8tatea 
Senator would be made either by the 
manipulation of potlitlca) machines, 
or by the corrupt and extravagant 
uae of money. Americans ware then 
secure In the belief that man who 
would elect others to the United 
States Senate, or who would aspire to 
seat In that body, would be actuated 
by the highest of motives, and always 
above any suspicion of venality. We 
know that some of the States have 
selected men for the United States thirteen original states wKh two *x- 
Senate who have not represented the" ceptlons—Georgia and South Caro

The total number of poll tax re
ceipts leaved to rltlaens of Texas up 
to f^bruar^'l. UMI were 587.361, an 
ttem er over tori rear of * f 012 The 
poll tax letipu for Wichita county 
Isaued up to February 1, l i l t  weirs 
MU, as against 1405 for tha yaar be
fore. Wilbarger county haa 1S71 for 
this yaar aa against 17*5 last yaar. 
Clay county 148* aa against l i f t  last 
yaar. Archer county 1011 as against 
8t i  last year. Of the M,01| gala over 
the poll tax receipts for the year 
1*1*. 15,111 of the increase was In 
the poll tax receipts Issued In the 
■ve counties of Uullas, Tarrant, Her 
ria, Galveston and Bexar With the 
exemptiona, and overt the estimated 
wags of Up Bute, aa mads by the 
Dallas Naws will be 475.000 as against
m.ooe ur i»i*.

Ill of their constituencies. Top of
ten they have reached the goal of 
their ambition by tha aid o f political 
machinery, or by tha corrupt use Of 
money, when they would not have had 
the courage to announce their candi
dacies Before the election Or submit
ted their ambitions to a vote of the 
people. This situation, In Its pres
ent proportions, I dare say, wrap. sot 
even contemplated by the fathers.— 
Atlas Pomereoe In Kerch NatlobaJ
Monthly:— *

At first glance and without taking 
the .time or tbs trouble io  figure out 
lust What effect the success of State 
wide prohibition will have on the po
litical' career of Senator Bailey. It 
would seem aa If the gtatewltfers 
really bad by Car the beat of the con
test so far. Two-thirds or three-fourths
of the counties of the State have at 
ready voted for local optica, and are 
sow what Is termed *Mry" territory, 
aad wore It apt for the fact that Bat 
leylam la a# much aa Issue as Is Bute- 
wide prohibition la the contest It la 
reasonable to suppose that these 'dry'* 
or local option counties Would also 
vote for Ststswlde prohibition. Bat 
Senator Bailey has gone oe record as 
agMaat Statewide prohibition. Some 
of bis political enemies even go so far 
in la allege that he wae forced to uke 
that stand to preserve hia political 
Ilfs, aad It may be possible he will ex 
pect hia pro friends to endorse hia 
stand on that matter, ~The question 
la: W ill they dcUt? With present 
ItgEtg before Us It looks near aa If they 
are wiling to follow his lead It met- 

| i ... ten not.la what direction, and It  at 
**F Gate durtag tha progrelj of the 
Statewide Contest Senator Bailey 
should become convinced that tha sne- 
fw a of Statewide prohibition wotild 
mean his elimination frog* Texas poli
tics, and ahould appeal to hks friends 
to ooate to hia rescue, In the Cnee of 

— HMBt event* how many of them will 
b# able to resist u .  appeal? Of. If 
things, politically, should oq shape 
themselves as to make It morally cer
tain that the success or Statewide pro- 
hi bit km manat that some of the many 
able pro leader* would succeed Sena
tor Bailey before the legislature la 
1* 1*. could hia ardent friend and 

■■ staunch supporter, Col. Tom Ball, cam
paign manager of tha Btatewlders. re 

* slat what to him no doubt would ap- 
P««r eg a great calamity, fhe tempta
tion In avert It. knowing that it Is 
«u*lly hi M* power to do so? They#, 
sue queer ions that Btatewlders should 
have thought seriously about before 
organizing for tha fight, and If they did 
am then, they win bo catted upon to 
both think aad *fct before the time 
eemea to vote on July Ifad .,

The Denton Rscord-ChronMe-aqya 
Judge tt'm. Poindexter, late candi
date for governor, was chairman of 
the resolutions committee of tbe John 
son County Btatewlders at Cleburne 
recently, and bis Indictment of the It 
quor traffic aa pertaining to politic* 
rather Indicates that the Judge has 
not forgotten wbat was done to him 
last July, The resolution says In part

‘ We r)tw with alarm the attitude 
of tha liquor traffic toward the peo
ple, the policy and politics of oqr great 
State. Heretofore are have regarded 
It chiefly as a great social and moral 
evil, but now It coafrootsMia aa aa -or
ganised political force seeking to dom
inate tbe politics, dictate tha offices, 
and to shape tbe policies of the State 
It la now a political trust formed for 
the ulterior purpose of defeating the 
prohibition amendment and ail further 
legislation materially af feel lag tbe li
quor traffic In Texas.

'T o  this aad It haa determlaed that 
all other Interests shall be aubordV 
note to Ita own. It haa massed Us 
forces across tha path of pro grass and 
idarni an embargo upon alf reforms 
aad all measure* of relief until Ita lie- 
signs hare been accomplished. H 
decreed that the Legislative wheels of 
this 8tate shall atop until It ran de
bauch another primary election and 
dictate tbe men TO write the lawn Tha 
question Is, shall fhe people of Texas 
■Ubmtt to tbt* erf*H r-  conditioa**

The cotton mill proposition to come 
up before tbs people of Wichita Falla 
on Wednesday sight at Ufa court 
bouse J g  one that should appeal 
strongly to every citizen of this city 
aa well as to the farmers. In older 
to secure this enterprise It will be 

cesaary to raise by stock subscrip
tions ode-half of tbe capital slock of 
1490,000. This mill If secured, will 
run *0.000 spindles and furnish cm

There ate many cot to* mint in Tex
as that are being successfully ope rat 

. some of theia paying aa high ha
*0 per coat annually oa the lavsbt- 
ment baft year WjcEI$a county pro
duced about nooo biles of codon aad 
tbe oepaclty of - this' 10,000 spindle 
mill is said-to he 70f« halos annually. 
The Times’ object In mentioning this 
ls-to show that cotton crops of Wichi
ta county alone will more than justify 
the establishment of a cotton mill In 
this city and tbe fact that this city 

• cheap fuel—both natural 
coal and fuel oil. Is an Held

Overlooked In tha operating of a 
large manufacturing enterprise The 
mass meeting called for that purpose 
should be well attended, and nothing 
that ran be *houid be left undone 
that will laud the proposition. Keep 
the meeting la mind, and Iftyou are 
a friend to WiehlU Falls, gtfhnd it. 
Even If yon are unable to snbacrtbo 
tar stock yonfMtf. you ca 
the enterprise by your presence,

ns ciiy is
M

not to USI

making the light to retain his sapL 
His course should be endorsed by tha Washington. March 5.—The last A ll 

boater of a filibustering senate was Its 
most striking and dramatic.

__ _  Tha last lone A n d  of Owen or Okls-
strued**‘as a . ^ “ . 7  S e .2 ^  Bailey, homn. held lb* MMte ftL terror and

would be, no doubt, were It not that 
such an endorsement might be con

Senator Bailey's friends are la the 
majority 'In this legislature, 
though Culbettth wad elected aa *|l 
Democrat and has been In line at all, 
times with the National Democracy, 
the same legislature which re-elected 
him without a dissenting vote, will

-alarm. Rising like a lone Indian upon 
^  the plains of uncurtalaty with a chin aa 

firm aa a rock and with an eye aa 
keen aa a hawk's, he held a whip hand 
over eighty-nine senators for seventy- 
five minutes and threatened for a time 
to let tbe gavel fall upon his aa the

reasons aa above given.

The proposition to establish a cot
ton mill for the manufacture of all 
kinds of cotton goods, strikes the 
Times as the most feasible enterprise 
that Wichita Falls has had the op
portunity of securing for a long while. 
It la propose to capitalise at $400,000, 
aad In'-order to secure It the people 
Of Wichita Falls will have to subscribe 
for one-half the stock. Leadlag busi
ness men feel confident that this can 
be dona, and It In the event they are 
Miccessful It wilt mean much tor 
this city. Cotton mills are being es
tablished In many cities In the SOuth 
and Southwest,' and this city has 
many advantages over other cities 
that appeal strongly to men who have 
money to Invest in manufacturing en
terprises, and If thta one is not se
cured it should not be from an*- fault 
of the people here.

The Texas Commercial Secretariei 
Association 1* authority for the atate- 
uient that the ubcultlatable area of 
Texas exceeds the total era* of. the

lias, aad is la excess of all states her 
dering on the Atlantic Ocaaa froiu 
Maine to North Carolina inclusive, 
and is suflklent to support all the 
people In the United States, using aa 
a basis two acres of cultivated lead 
per capita, the average for the world. 
This lead to not lacking la fortuity, 
bat In farmers to cultivate it. A* 
proof that Tex%a soil is rich and pro- 
dace* Well, her soil produces one bate 
of cotton annually for every naan, 
woman aik~ChITd In the Slate, sad 
leads all States la the production of 
• rtton, rattle and mules. Stands 
third la horses and bogs and fourth in 
wheat. Como to . Texas. - I,

Tha Times baa always been conduct 
ed along honorable lines, according to 
well established newspaper ethics. In 
tha work of building op Wichita Falls 
aad ^Vkklta County It does not pro- 
poo# to Igy claim to everything that 
haa been done In that line, but It haa 
done as much of that kind of work as 
any other man or concern or whatever 
nature tn Wichita Fails. White doing 
this work. It 'has occastonatty flashed 
with some of the public-spirited and 
wetl-maaalng people of Wichita Fall# 
and Wichita County and on some of 
Three occasions tbe majority have dis
agreed with Ita view on matters per
taining to the public welfare. la 
such Instances, though smarting under 
defeat, the Time* has in every ceee 
treated wifh tbe opposition la an hon
orable way, by accepting and abiding 
by their verdict until such quest tone 
might again come before the public 
for a new decision. While It rctatos 
>1 Hi stafT aune trot men of honor 
wad integrity. H at nay tins*. through 
the carelessness or otherwlaa. any
thing haa appeared In 1ta columns 
that smacked of slander or cast er
roneous reflections oa rttlxena. It ban 
always bad sufficient self-respect to 
correct aad s»t aright such matters 
lg. the fallowing lasus. and If. dot, Ita 
alienee la Intended %to be taken aa 
meaning that It had wo apologies to 
offer aad was ready aad wilting to 
assume all responsibility A half-way 
apology la worse than slander itself.

la every event aad at all times thta 
paper stands ready and will assume 
responsibility for any ^ew s article 
contained tn ita columns aad under 
no circumstances w ill attempt to shut 
the. responsibility upon ear reporter 

news editor who may be Inclined 
to ••color'- Tits new* stories or to make

- a - XT' . V i ^  - ’•v
them "stronger ' taan conditions jrar
rant Aa the Times seen It HTB i  
part of tbe duty aad reaponalbHIt? of 

kagdMMat of a reputable news
paper t »  • employ reporter* aSti 
now* editors who Mi 
ed to ''color'' or mJefepreaenL 
Th conclusion the Tlmre wlll any t y t  
Ita columns are always open to-way 
citizen of Wichita Falla tor the 

••ion of b<t views oa public mat
ters, whether each vMwa are coo 
trwry to H# own o f jwt'wvid while It 
la rifntaya necessary tor the author 

such an Id* to sign them, he may 
uee any nom de- plume that strike* 
hia faacy, and the true authorship 
win act be disclosed except oa de
mand. and then only at the discre
tion of th% management la thta con
nection, however. It might be well to 
state that In c«se the authorship * f 
any article appearing Hi the Ttmew la 
demanded and each demand la rp- 
fuaed, the management will assume 
all raapooaHjUity for anything That 
may appear to sorb articles calculated

Tribute is Paid to Senator Owen
2 " F?

—By John TerrtpleOraves

A L L  S O R T * .

reruse to endorse ht. act. tor the M - nri."h0*gM  thA ^ - f l l rtAiRR ^
Owen was ostensibly fighting for

Arisons and the Arizona constitution. 
Now Mexico’s constitution had been re
ceived and Ita reactionary provisions 
were acceptable to the preeldent and 
to tbe republican majority and New 
Mexico was About to be admitted alone.

Owen took the floor to fight for Ari
sons under a constitution that was pro
gressive and vitally that it contained 
the Initiative, the referendum and the 
recall. v-*>

He planted himself upon the propo
sition from which The entire senate 
failed to move him.

First, that the two great forces fight 
Ing for supremacy in ibis government 
ware the forcsAaf progress and popu 
Taf sovereignty represented by the Ari
zona constitution, and the actionary In
fluences of Interest and ultra conserve 
tism represented by New Mexico. Upon 
this ground he felt he was Justified In 
detaining tbe senate to the last mo
ment of protest In behalf or the people 
of the greet government In which he 
believed.

Hts second ground was tbe re-admia- 
alon of the proposition which he had 
thundreded for the last fivo-dyys upon 
the floor that the Sixty-first congress 
Mace the November elections had not 
been representatives of the people's 
WUL

Incidentally, but with perfect firank- 
neas. Senator Owen declared the sen 
at# majority was about to admit New 
Mexico because It would add two Re
publican senators to- the list and he 
refused to see Arizona excluded be
cause Its admission would bring in two 
Democratic senators.

Planted upon these two positions, the

*ble to all tha) Influences that could 
be brought around him.

Senators were tn terror over the 
tats of Individual bills. Other sen 
ators were In terror over the fate at 
the l*»t moment Of certain Important 
remnants of tha appropriation bills 
aad thase were. one or two who cher
ished the faint, hope that at the last 
pour some lingering reaction toward 
reciprocity might bring that matter to 
a successful conclusion and save tbe 
senate and th« people the terrors of 
an extra session. — _
^-Gr*ve and dignified senators swarm- 
ed around the desk of O wn of Okla
homa. Senator Carter of Montana, 
came and pleaded, but the Oklaho
man only shook Ma head and went 
oa. Mr. Gore. Owen's blind collrage. 
came and was turned aside. Bacon 
cause to no avail. Senator Stone was 
refused; tbe venerable and beloved 
Heraando Money, Made the last per
sonal appeal he ban ever to make in 
fhe ien^te. but the stern young sena
tor turned from each of them :.qd 
tranquilly continued his argument for 
Arlboaa.

Then finally tha vice 
the senate himself stepped down from 
the chair of the oenaTA and, leaving 
Smoot la hia place, groat over to plead

of the United plates then In the 
marble of the capitol, offering that If 
Senator Owen would come to the pres-1 
(dent, a sincere effort would be made 
to reach agreement on the Arizona 
matter. At this Owen shook his bead 
with- emphasis, snapped hia. black 
eyea and refuaed to enter Into any 
conference looking to a compromise of 
Arizona’s life. There was never so 
dramatic a filibuster seen upon the 
floor of the senate or a filibuster upon 

wa* leveled such wealth and 
personal and political Influence, nil in 
vain.

Finally Senator Owen, in his own 
good time, agreed that If the senate 
would vote there and then (or the ad
mission of Arizona and New Mexico 
upon equal terms, he would surrender 
the floor. This was accomplished at 
11:80. The vote was adverse tq the 
proposition by 43 to 35 refusing both 
states and Owen gained his point of 
winning an equal consideration for 
Arixona. The last flt'lbuster of the 
8ixty-flrst senate was clearly Indicated 
to the floor and to the galleries that 
fhe young senator .from Oklahoma 
must be reckoned with In deliberations 
of tbe Sixty-second congress.

And then, at 11:30, by whose au
thority the press galleries did not 
learn, the clock! of the Senate were 
turned bark just twenty-seven min 
utes. Under the constitution the time 
for congress to expire Is 13 noon. 
Therefore it would saowi that all ac
tion taken for the last twenty-five 
minutes of the Senate’s actual ses
sion is of quest Ions Me constitutional 
right. At least It raises the question 
for discussion. _  -

Souator Owen’s additional motive 
for the striking filibuster, U—is-said, 
was hi* fixed Intention to force an 
extra session In order .that the demo
cratic party might enact the legisla
tion to which they bad been caned by 
the people.

It Is significant that the last party 
expression on tbs floor of tbe senate 
was an Intense assertion of prog res 
sive democracy by tbe senator from 
Oklahoma. It was a declaration In 
favor of the initiative, the referendum 
a*4 the recall and for U><’ substitution’ 
or the Oregon plan as amplified In the 
Arixona plattorm.

It was the annunciation of the nun 
democracy which la Just as new to 
that party as insurgency ts new to the 
republican party. It is notable that 
OwcqA chief supporters In- hia. dm, 
mafic stand were La Folletie of Wis
consin. and Beveridge, of Indiana.

This fact mai-.es all the more 
striking tbe startling atatement which 
ran through 4he-ea*4«ol half an hour 
after adjournment that Bailey, ol 
Tetaa. had wired bis resignation ar 
senator to the Governor of Texas aad 
had reoue«tedL the vicq-nreaklent just 
before adjournment to announc# that 
be bad done this thing.

Bailey came Into the senate while 
the vote was being taken tinder 
Owen's ronsrqt. for the Joint ndmls 
ston of Arisons and New Mexico and 
expressed his profoand regret that hr 
had not M-en In his seat to protest 
before Thu vote whs allowed. He tie 
clared emphatically that he would 
vote "No” to the proposition. It L- 
said now that tha basis of nailer's

Ala unwUllugzicsa. tr
stand for the type of democracy mtin 
elated by-thei senator front Oklahoma

Whatever the outcome. It Is it
with Owen to reUnqalsh hie posit Ion 'democratic standpoint rather 
of advantage and give way to other ter close to the fHXty-first 
business Even to the vice-president 'so sharp and fierce an
the Ohlahoman turned a smiling face should have been aroj 
hot an absolutaly obdurate ear and
« “Til cooiy on

A message came from tho-presldent

antagonism 
In Its clor

Ing hours betweas/lwo brilliant rep 
rreentsf'vc. or fhe i «o  divisions ol 
the democratic party.

to

Tbe people Wicblta Falls In 
mass meeting assembled declared In 
tore# ed a 'commission form of gov- 
ernmqaC but later, atidr dne refleo 
tlon at another and larger attended 
adjourned mass mooting rescinded Ihnve given—their time and attention

reflect on the good standing and 
oaoor of any citizen. It matters not 
how humble hia position may be. 
according to the ethics , adopt 
the Times. Is the honorable |fo<r upon 
r̂hiah all newspaper* should Be con 

dacted.

T S

thins

not

ha\r occurred and tn all ttketl 
will continue te bccur that have 

In tha past mat  with-the approv
al of some of our citizens, aad In 
In all probability will- continue tc 
arise In the future that will cause 
soma little friction, no one car 
truthfully charge that graft, has been 
going pn. In this respect j i t  loam 
all are satisfied and can see ev, 
donees on every hand that tbe tax 
monies have not been squandered. 
Tha officer# (mayor and couiicilmenl

their former action. To. some’ thin 
may seem *a stop backwards, but ii 
la not ao. There Is no city that has 
prospered more rapidly than Wichita 
Falla, considering numbers, during 
tha-past few years, and arter think 
Ing seriously over this, fact the^peo- 
pi* simply concluded that tfflr-pres
ent form of gotornment wan good 
tmragh, and therefore decided to let, 
good enough alone rather than,take 
the chance of adopting a new and 
antried and untested form of govern
ment. The action of that meeting 
*a* a compliment to our present ad
ministration, whether II Is so taken 
or* ot, and will ho so regarded la 
that tight by the thousands of peo
ple Who are no# non-residents, and 
who Hava their attaatlon on this city, 
watching Ita, growth and prosperity, 
many o f whom no doubt will coat 

r |ot among us. While many
V .  / ,• *

to the. otty’s affair*, drawing only 
nominal salaries, and seem anxious to 
continue In the work for the same 
compensation. So long aa the city Is 
blrsaed with such a bniH-h of patriot
ic and self-eactiflcing men who are 
willing to give gratia their service 
to the city (here seems no real need 
in changing the form of our govern
ment, more especially when such a 
change would carry with it tolerable 
fair salaries for about the same ser
vices that are now obtained for noth
ing with no guarantee that the men 
who would All the offices could fur
nish any more brain power In the 
conduct of the city affaire than Is 
now being utilised. „  -

I love my little wjiper berth.
So snug, so warm and coxy,

I love thd car rodftaqtlon, for 
It atartgkme feeling dozy.

Although I>e Jtorih marks on- my 
crown,

I love my upper berth marked, down. 
—From tha Paeans of a Pullman P!Jter

in Chicago Tilkuae.
• • •

Ixjuls Agassis, the unturaiUL si>ent 
the evening of tha day he morrlsAJo 
bis laboratory aa usual. He retired 
after hia newly found wife was In the 
realm of areewa; Bringinr ttrlrtx-tied 
room, two very choice specimens ol 
the snake family which he had been 
studying and was still engrossed In, 
Forced toy part with them J(0r..„ttW 
night he looked about for a suitabb 
place to leave them, and finally lair 
bold of his wife’s stocking aa u cyn 
venient receptacle.

The next morning when Ms. z$gaa- 
sis rose, £he cried ‘‘Louis, there’s a 
sunke iu my stacking! What ahalLJ. 
do'r\ /

“A snake !" yelled Agsaslz, now ful
ly aroused. “One snake! Heavens 
where’s the hther onq? 1 put two In 
there."—Ladles Home Journal.

— » *  •
An Irlsl( conductor and a German 

niotnriuan were making a "run” to
gether on a suburban Hue, and a# the 
conductor was collecting the fares one 
of the passengers discovered that be 
had forgbtten his pocketbooji.. and was 
without a cent. The conductor In
formed him that he either had to pay 
hi8 rare or get off the car, and gave 
he signal to stop. The motorman be

came somewhat con (Used at this, ah 
he next station was about a mile dls- 

tint, and after stopping the car walk
ed back to tbe conductor and asked: 
"Vot 1st der matter? 1st der some
thing broke?" The conductor an
swered. “ Yes. one of tbe passengers.” 
—New York World.

• • •
‘‘Sir,” said the sleek-looklng-agent. 

approaching the desk of the meek, 
meaching-looklng man. and opening 
one of those folding thingumajigs 
■bowing styles of bindings. "1 believe 
I can Interest you In this massive set 
of books containing tbe s|>eeches of 
the world's greatest orators. Seventy 
volumes, one dollar down and one dol
lar a month until fhe price, six hun
dred and eighty dollars, has been paid. 
This set of books gives you tbe most 
celebrated speeches of the greatest’ 
talkers tbe world has ever known 
and—”

"l-*t me see the Index1,” said the 
meek man. '

Tbe agent handed it to him and be 
looked through It carefuly and me 
bodloally. ruuning hia finger along 

ibe list'of name* --------

wealth spinster, of-her chronic Indi
gestion. ‘ .

"My boy.” said the old doctor, *Ttn 
prqutJjDf you; but Mias Fergu*on's In
digestion is what pnt you through cap 
lege.”—Ladles Home Journal,

• • •
Dal ill Belasco, gentle and kindly In 

bis relations with men, cannot re^lsj 
occasionally in making caustic com
ment on the arrogance of some actors.

The playwright was arranging for 
a scene in one of his famous produc
tions. A question arose as to the 
uroper placing o L a  <;rescent moon, 
vhlcli Belasclj}th ti#m ust bo In |Ut 
absolutely roTreCf positlhn. ~~

"L et* rail In Mrs, suggest
’ d Use., ftewildfered ftho '-Was
ifoted In the body of the house.

"Mrs. Carter!" decried Belasco. 
“what does she know about the moon? 
Sbe'e a star."—Holland's Magazine.

Reaching the end he handed the In- >hlcli ~veniion of hto line to
lex back to the agent and aald:' "It 
isn’t what you claim it la. I happen 
to know tbe greatest talker In the 
world,-and you haven't her In (he In
dex,”—Ladles Home Journal.

Little Billie had been at the bolt 
of bis class In spelling for a long-time 
when one afternoon he returned home 
radiant, exclaiming;

"Mont, I got ahra<r.*f the next fcl 
low today, and I pm  not at the foot 
iny more."

He wng'-warmly caressed and com
mended. and after a minute's reflec
tion l>* added: 

y(£&:. but he la 
New York World.

Tbe -ok? family physician being 
away on * much-needed vacation his 
practice was intrusted to his sofftg 
■ecent medical graduate. When 
dd man returned the youngster tol l 
him. among other ITTfogs. that he haT 
eured Miss Ferguson, an aged and

he, hasn't tried before.

aT People
woman.

Notes from Labor World.
A new butcher*' union has been or- 

tanlxcd at Stockton, Calif.
Organised labor haa twelve weiu 

>er* In the Ohio house and senate.
* The Spokane city ordinance prohib
iting the employment of atten laborers 
tn rire-work has been declared Itrvai- 
id.
1‘Hllntan ear imrlofs have requested; nmnnn riu itonum nnve requesieu j# . . . .  , _  , — - --  •
a month, according to term of servfnr

Boston. (March 7.—Judge Francis 
Lowell, 6«, of the United Stales ,clr- 
Suit court, died suddenly *M> his 
home here yesterday,

2  ... . i

%n Increase of wages to $45 and fW  
The average la now-$3P. *

The International Metal Workers' 
Federation now embraces more fhnn 
forty-five different union*, with so 
aggregate membership of 750,000.
<A tinelal trades-council has been 

formed la Molncy, 111., with twelve 
focal unions affiliated, embracing ao 
»Kgr*'*ate membership of,about MHE).

The locals of the IMano, Organ and 
Musical Instrument Workers’ Interna
tional Union *re making splendid pro- 
fress In organising their workers 
throughout tbe country.

During the year MHO the Brother
hood of Painters, Paperhangera and 
Decorators of America Increased Its 
membership by eleven thousand, mak
ing the present total 75,000.

The Hotel and Rest*nra»t Rmploy> 
as' International Alliance and Bar
tenders' ’ International tlAagne of 
America will hold Ita next annual con
vention In Boetoa, Maas., beginning 
May S.

Chicago labor unions collect and 
disburse $5,000,0/1 to $8,000,000 annu
ally, according to a statement la Mar- 
DoniUd’s Directory of jAbor Orgaalxa-

lM:A l - .fet

\

A country woman anS her little boy 
were visiting in tbe city, and while 
-teeing the sights of the place the 
mother's eye was attracted by showy 
I)■ play ef stuffed animals in a taxider
mist's shop window.

“'Lel'B go In here and1 see What we 
ran get for you. Willie,'-’ said the 
mother.

"Sure, Ms, and—.” Hl» eye fell up
on a BIRD, over the shop door, which 
lead: "Let us tan your hides.” , 

“Oh, no, Ms, let’a don't go in there;
I get nufr of that at home." be cried 
excitedly, and they‘passed up the tax- 
Idcnulsts's shop.— National Monthly 

* • •
They wer.- pulling off au amateur 

production of some hook' play up at 
ijllmauton Iron Works, New Hamp- 
*hi?e> A young chap that had re
cently graduated from the farm to the 
position of <frug clerk was making his 
first appearance on the stage. .Ills 
part was that of an orderly to a 
Union Army officer. He had one line 
to speak:

"A gentleman waits below by the 
name, of Solomon Isaacs.'*

Ha bad rehearsed this line for a 
month - be had spoken It tn the store 
during dull houre; he had spoken It 
In the privacy of hia room; he had 
consulted with everybody "H ie In the 
oast an to the proper Inflection and 
emphasis to give tbe line, and every
body had given him some different 
•tyle of delivery. -

By the time the night of the, produc
tion came around he had thirty dif
ferent ways of delivering the line and 
qraa not sure yet which one be should 
usa. He was made up and dressed at 
six thirty, although he was not on un- 
UU the third-act. Ail through the 
show toe was wandering around, up 
back stage and lu darl  ̂ owner*, say
ing this line over and over:

"A gentleman waits below by 
name of Solomon Isaacs."

As the Jlme for his entra^e drew 
nearer he grew more ann more' ner
vous, and more and jWore undecided

. Fi-
oally bln cue edme, and tremblingly 
he strode ta-foo stage and tn a-weak 
and trembling falsetto sold: _ _  

"Stprtax."—New York Telegraph.

QUAKER MEDITATIONS.

‘ Two souls with but s single thought 
generally want to double up,.

A fellow • never suiters from ennui 
till be get* tired of doing nothing.

Kvery church has e nave, tout un
fortunately It lan‘1  always spelled that
way.

Some fellows can't raise the wind 
sufficient ly to blow tha froyi from a

a lmm speller."— glass of beef.____ _2___
No, Maude dear; there la no sim

ilarity between a clearing house aad
a nitration plant._____________ ____ __

Of two evils a man la apt to choose 
tbe least, if it happens ts be the dne 

MMNkV -

wilt not ztahf for an “ airy"

tlons for 1 * 1 1 . which was recently 
Issued. — •• *

The Federation.^ Labor of British 
Columbia wilt hold 11* first annual 
rrmvehtton In the rlty of- Victoria* B. 
C„ during the third week of Ibe pres
ent month, beginning Monday. March 
13.

At tbe stona cutters' Tm-cting which

-sub-commlttf*e was appointed to draft 
their demand for an Increase of wages 
and for a new agreement with their 
employers.

The policemen, and firemen of. Chi
cago are planning to ask tbe city 
council to provide for Use payment of 
tholr salaries in cash. They declare 
that the saloons .collect $380,000 a 
year caafclng thely pay checks.

Seven hundred glass workers In 
Murano, northern Italy, have been on 
a strike since October of hut year, ow
ing to an alleged breach of agreement. 
The men are well organised .and -pre
pared to continue their struggle In
definitely.

Boston Ixrdge >84 of Machinists has 
concluded arrangements wRh- tbs Iron 
and Metal Workers’ Union (n Norway 
for an exchange of membership cards. 
Any member of one or these jinlbns, 
with a paid up card, will be recognis
ed In the other union.

Fifty-flVe person* of every hundred 
In the United Kingdom are ‘.‘Idle.” 
that Includes children, the aged and 
women nfo definitely engaged in trade 
or occupation, in Germany the figure 
la fifty-four, in the United States, 
slxty-tfo, an«l In France, forty-nine,

, 4, , . I 1
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WAS MOT 
AIMING AT TAFT?

•

SPEECH AT AKRON IS TAKEN AS 
INDICATION HE WILL NOT _  

SUPPORT PRESIDENT. _

"During the flrst third ot the twen
tieth century the political Ideal* 
which underlie our government are 
likely to have a development compar
able to the development -of our ma
terial resource! since the Cifll War.

POLITICAL LEAD STRINGS

This political development Is airmdy dive laws for popular government.
well begun. It reals on the fact that 
our people possess dormant resources 
of political power as yet not imt to 
use, hut ready to be emplaned lor 
the public welfare aa -soon as the 
necessary devices ar^ available. Poli-

Psepls, Hs Decl*r«s, Have Passsd Be-
Vond Blind Devotion to Po

litical Organizations.
: 1 TVS - —    * , —— ~ —

By Associated Proas
Akron, Ohio, March. 7.—That he 

would not support President Taft tor 
idbomlnatloa In 1911 was it Is believ
ed hr have been conve>«*d by f ’ lfford 
Ptnrho* In an address at a banquet 
of progressive RepiiulHai a he.e last 
week.

In Hr uirtresa Mr. I mono' said: 
i “ i (.aerations have .her -lu.rnclec- 

let'c-. as well aa men. Durlui; toe 
last tl.itd of the nln>:.inth century 
the American people mvc their energy 
ar.l ' l.rir irtelllgenc-? mainly to ‘ he 
grvnt laali oi material |.-\♦»’. ei.t 
Under the power and right of their 
concentraib n upon mtuerUl success 
they d-vtloped this cootlici:*. with a 
thoroughgoing effectlvenrvi without 
parallel .’n history. Now industrl-it 
devices. *Kit. s m I m WsI an I bg.il, 

and appear».!. and-they 
were- a , , ffectlve 4a ;h *v were now. 
These new devices were applied , to 
our vaat natural resources, and made 
the Nation rich. But In the process 
the tools esme to outweigh their mas
ters. and the politics! |H,wor ,,r cor
porations created by the pec pie be- 
cam • the dominant factor lir govern
ment

“When the gerat combination'of 
capital found that monoiiollatlc con
trol of the natural source* of weohh 
could be recured more easily through 
txrtIWc* than fn any . other way. they 
weat Jpto politics. Ualng corrupt 
commercial methods with the 11 re- 
lees efficiency they had learned In 
their legitimate operations, they set 
out to get, political power, and they 

. succeeded. Political ^ow< - -opened 
an eeay way to uae money to get more 
money, end they dung to it till they 
wore their welcome out. The Pay- 
ne-Aldrich Tariff waa the last straw.

men who are trying tq defeat the 
popular will, and not by the men who 
are trying to get it enforced.

“The demand for better things1 is 
working • out • in- many State iegleia-|ohvtous. 
tures through the' passage of progres

ses! civilisation, dr goveiiiuipnt for 
the welfare of the average man, U 
likely to develop as rapidly under the 
Impulse of this fact as material '’ iviti- 
zatlon developed through the applica
tion of electricity to the arts.

“From the point of view of mater
ial civilisation, thie most Important 
event of recent yeeft la the conver- 
.i|„n ot this Nation to the Conserva
tion idea. The American people are 
folly l'crsauded today that rtr far as 
the naturef resources are concern yd 
our prosperity "now and hererfter de
pends oil looking ahead. HavlDg Sc 
qulred, at least in part, the habit of 
foresight In this one gr-at Held, wc 
a<p beginning to carry It Into the Iteld 
of politics, and to demand that the 
machinery of government chill iu the 
future bo more responsive to the popu- < 
lar will than It has been in the paitZ

“The sign and. promise of all this 
la the political unrest of the present 
day, Aa 1 have had occasion to say 
more khan once the fundamental fact 
today. In politics Is the profound In
dignation of “the voter* against the 
political poweh of tbs special inter
ests. As citizens wc are beginning 

jto see that if we are to govern our
selves In the future with Jess dicta
tion from the special Interests than 
we have had In the past, the ma
chinery of government must be so ad
justed as to make It easier for the 
popular will to produce results. It 
must be made easier for the people 
to secure continuously the honest en
forcement of their will than It is for 
tha business and political bosses to

Under these laws, which arc by no 
means revolutionary, the people will 
take better control of their .own af
fairs. There is no- movement In 
politics today more vital than this, 
and It Is for this reason that the or
ganization of the National Frogrya- 
sive Republican League was a thor
oughly good thing.

"In the Held of National politics 
the situation is less clear. Here the 
central question about which men 
are thinking concerns the President
ial nomlnu.lons. Public mention ot 
it by responsible public men la not 
heard, but much quiet work la being 
done, and the Hue* are already taking 
shape. _  ' '

“This Is, of course, the formative 
time. Therefore I see every reason 
why the public discussion of this mat
ter is In order now, while there still 
remains a chance for the general 
body, of the veters In each party to 
influence the result. The longer F « 
wait, the nearer the con vent long, ahd 
the less likelihood that the will of the 
people preavll against political maneu
vering and the dictation of-tha bosses. 
Many a National coaveatlan does no 
more than ratify a nomination safely, 
secured by methods we all kno’w, 
months before the delegates assem
ble. The time to strike is when ihe 
Iron Is hot and can still be shap
ed.

“ I am a Republican, and aa luch I 
am Interested- Ip the success of the Re
publican party ae an Instrument for 
securing the public welfare In'’ com
mon with all other Republicans, I

popular will in their own Interest. 
We cannot always work along under 
a political organisation such that un
bearable abuses are the only stimu
lants strong enough to make the peo
ple demand and get Jhelr rights. 
Good government. Id spurts Is not 
good enough. What we need Is ma
chinery under which the hardest work 
will always have to be doge «by the

tlnctly leas rellgbfe titan »b Lie past. 
Also we used a jaeger Issue.

“ In 1912 the nomJiuHj bimeelf will la- 
more than .half the platform. .It IS 

re. that.lh* )jt«publican 
candidate shtald be selected with i»e- 
cultur care, and tk»t he must have 
certain indispensable qualifications.

“ first, be must have-Wisdom, cour
age, and genuine devotion to the wel
fare of the* people. ,

“Second, be ntUHt Ik- a progressive, 
and stand for popular government.

"Third, be must be a fender, whom 
the voters wlU follow with enthusiasm.

“Fourth, be must ofli-r the party he 
is to lead a fair chance to win.

“These requirements are not unrea
sonable. No man not a reactionary 
can object to the simple standard they 
contalp. And no man whatever can 
doubt that unless the next Republican 
National Convention nominates a man 
who meets this test, the pary Is sure 
to suffer. For In these days the in 
de|>cndent voters are Increasing by 
leaps and bounds.

“Party tigs sit more ligttly on the 
voter today than for many years, and 
that Is well. In the last election many 
a Republican was beaten by the re
fusal of uhkr fcilow RepubMqsna to 
support him father than by the op
position of th* Democrat*. - The po
litics! unrest of todiy Is merely a sign

the rubber-stamp voter on the one 
side is offset by the rublter-etamp vot
er on the other side, and the issue Is 
decided by the meu who vote their 
contlctlons w hore they find them. The

S. S. CONVENTION
not to be none

men who count are the mgp with lw
dependence enough to weigh Plat- ] circular Says Visiters Should 
forms. Judge candidates, and act on Sightseeing After Convention

Do

what they find.
- "Regularity In s party Is often com 
pared and confused with loyalty In 
an army: They arc not the same. In 
war the privates in an army are- under] 
tbe command of tbe-lr officers - In a : 
free government, on the contrary. Che 
officers are under the command of 
the rank and file. We privates tn^ha 
army of progress are beginning to un
derstand this great fact, which sonic 
of the old leaders yet find It hard to 
realise.

“The man who boasts of bis un
shakable regularity Is boasting of his 
nnshakablo Inefficiency, lie la proud

Hours.

Fort Worth,-March 7.—Tbwt the 
state officials In charge or tbe con- 

iventton of tbe Texas JJunday School 
! Association. o|«-nlng In Fort Worth 
j Thursday, mean to devote every pos
sible moment to the actual business 
1 of the convention Is Indicated In the 
instructions to . delegatus being sent 
out over the state.

“ Delegates should always be in 
thetf seats before the begiuniug of 
each convention sess-on. 
instructions. “ Between, times they 
sbottld spend much time In the ex-

WALLS COLLAPSE 
SIX

r ce
AND OTHERS SERIOUSLY 

INJUREO.

TIE RESULT OF A FIRE
Victbns Wer* Carrying Goods from 

Burning Building When tha 
Wail* Fell.

id volltl
cal IndejjendaJKO hold* the 
of free Instltnflona. ,

There are, I believe, msay taen. who 
reel aa I do, I am a Republican, hut 
I am an American first. | am a Re
publican. but I renerve the right to 
vote for what1 1 believe. J Would rath
er b« right than be "regular."'

“The mas who always votes a 
straight tt«ka( pak destroyed hit own 
political effective****- lie  baa simply 
counted himself out. The rote ot the 
alwaye-rcfcglar Reppmirati simply, can

deeply Interested (and rightly eol In cels the vote -oT tba .alwgA-regulsr
Democrats. Ife effect the I w i r *  pair-the next Presidential nomination, but 

I differ from some others in being 
willing to apeak out. The public in 
terest is not apt to suffer from pla n 
speaking. Trios far. however, I con
form cheerfully to the prevailing cue-

secure continuously tbe defeat of tbe- tom. and express no opinion “as io
i v m i i l a r  w i l l  In  t h a l r  n w n  I n i a P a e l  __•__ >■____ n _____L t n * : __ ________m __-* *^  « « «who the Republican nominee will be. 

or who he ought to- be.
“ But If wg* keep silent over i t  we 

should also keep up a lively thinking. 
Ifor this at least is sure Tbe Re
publican party cannot afrord tfc risk 
Its chance of victory in 19)2 merely 
upon tbe Rope of Democratic blunders. 
Time was when that was reasonably 
safe. > Today It is a dependence din

ed. Sad neither au Influence, on
rift- rmkl result. **' Q

“The hlde-hottM regular must swal 
low what Is act before hfm Down It 
must go. though Iff- cjxRfr ht*n. Dis
likes and nilsRivIhffs a im  give why at 
the crack eff the party Whip. There
fore he hae nothing to eay ,a*,to plat-
fortns or c snd i d f c t sA. n> f n  the
political leaders net*r*Tear to lose are 
the men thyse same Matters nefed make 
no effort to retain. * When party plat
forms « r *  drawn ofd no changes need 
be made to meet iiw roekiflbbed reg
ular's views, for he WIM vote the tick
et anyhow. When elections are held, 

1 J . i ' i M I l I !

that he dpes not count. The men who 
will not follow the leaders when they 
go wrong are the men who keep the 
leaders right. Tne men who win not 
follow the party wnen It goes wrong 
are the men who keep the party right.

“Whatever la right and vital In tkq 
Republican party today Is progres
sive. ' Whatever Is not progressive is 
dylug or dend. When shy part of u 
living body dies, “cut It off and cast 
It from thee." or the death of -the 
whole will follow. Tbe Republican 
party cannot live half dead sad bslf 
alive.. It cannot continue half reac
tionary and, half progressive. There 
has been doubt «s to the lesuo. There 
Is less today. Wc shall live, if we 
free ourselves front the gangrene of 
blind devotion to things that have 
gaps Uy. ^

"As a nation we are passing out pf 
political leading-strings of the special 
Interests Into'the full development of 
political maturity. The sign of our 
advance from childhood Into manhood 
Is the progressive movement."'

I Mbit room and sec the great display

i:y  Aesortuted Press 
Center, Texas, March 4.— 8 lx are

, ____ dead, aud many hurt, at least two
reads H>e"f f» uWir ** t** result et a Sre-heee- 

ahortly arter midnight.
Thw dead are: ■ ■ . ■ . .. .»
MRS. C. C. LOCK 
W ILL BOOTH 
W ILL MULL 
JACK DAVIS 
CUFTON WODDflON 
4. L. CRAWFORD.
The seriously Injured, are:
Wood Smith.
I>. W. Mercs - _____ '
Kirk Martin and 
Marion , Pavla
At noon it was feared that m m  

bodies were In the miffs as sevAwl 
I verson* were reported aa still satss- 
Ing. Five bodies have been recover
ed.

All the fatalities were In MistnR 
Brothers store the walls of which 

wlthoqt warning as the 
were carrying goods Into the

of good"things of our publishing hous
es. Come prepared to buy some good , 
book* and supplies:

‘H)o not go sightseeing during con-- 
ventlon hours, if you should be call
ed away from the convention, do not 
wear your badge during the hours 
Of -the convention sessions.

“8tay over Tuesdhy and spend that 
day enjoying the great city,

"This la nbt a Sunday school picnic 
nr uu excursion. It is the King's 
business."

Saturday night or the convention 
has been designated as tbe time for 
the missionary maas meeting, when 
the big auditorium of the First Meth
odist Church, which will be used as 
the convention hall, will be decorated 
with flags of nhe nation and addresses 
on “The New Crusade for the World's 
Conquent'' will be made by tbe inter
national leader, Dr. Wllllhm A. Brown, 
and Dr. H. M. Hamll, who visited the I Atlanta, Ca . baa a Methodist m|n- 
Orl^nt three years ago and organised I later whp lives on sU-blts a week.

collapsed 
vlrUrtih w 
street.

The Are was confined to this store 
a ltd that of W. X. FriUe

And next month Is the moeth when 
v *  mix with the “ human seldltts pow
der.” N  We respectfully request that 
the world keep hands off sad watch
the bubbles.—-Housion Post.

And now. comes Morris Sheppard 
our own .Morris, and terms th« for 
mer Kcfbgh Rid*v and President “ the 
human netdBts p: wbrr.“  *-MH»av 
proprtately applied appellation.— 
itrkaua Texarkafflan.
— a _________________L
*■= The “Jupeeukxtee,” which Is said 
to be French for “baggy pants" fOr 
women. Is sold to bq'' tbe style In 
Farls now and threatening to eotne

the Korean Sunday School Assorts 
lion, ,  r' 1

During the convention, erangellatlp 
meetings will be held In stores and 
shops by some of tbe more prominent

That must be.cheering to tbe tight
wads of his congregation.—-0*1 nearrtHe 
Register.

lug* rink
evangelists attending Ihe eouvenilon, streets was used for the twirpnoe- but
Kvaagellst- John K. Ureen will he
among them. . . --------

A. W. Grant, chairman of the ban

this since has been torn down.' Tha 
Fat Stock Show plans prevent secur
ing tbo Coliseum sod no other fdacs

quet committee for the coming Sun- has yet been found
day school convention. Is searching 
for a building Urge enough to bold

Arrangements were made Monday 
to look over thu building on Hounton

tbe banquet nt wbieh It It expected street formerly occupied by tbe Fbtt
to thin county. This will make hotels T.000 Sunday school workers wHI sit
look like harems.—McKinney Courier 
flasctte. On a former occasion the old skat-

Worth Heavy Hardware Company, the 
tin* of which bun keen offered- by 
Commissioner Georg* Muikey.
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Building and Maintaining Good Roads

J

j .  f

Texas. H
Mr Potts said: “ in considering the 

proper line* of usefulness of a Con
servation Association. It I* not often 
that the average cltlsen thinks of tk* 
question of roads and roads manten- 
ence. Yet. I • better* that if thU mat
ter I* once looked upon from the right 
point of view every oae will admit 
that there In a simple, practical ap
plication of the doctrine or conserva
tion to which we will do well to give 
serious consideration at this time.

The essence of conservation, as I 
understand the term. Is the husband
ing of tbe more or less limited re
source of nature, and so tar aa pos
sible conserving and keeping tkem

was the sub- equally true that this scanty supply signed and carefully operated machln- moat Intimately the'life of oor farm- 'quickly removed, mid that 
>re tbe Texas‘ IE often used extravagantly, and hav- pry soon wears-out. Continual atten- ing-classes, since-, t|Mr are tbe ones ditches lw

,1 for? 
the 5 *
y. v fe  L

the arilefft advocates *»f

“Road Maintenance1 
ject of the address before
Conservation Congress by Robert J: jjog once been placed in the road. It non ana co«i*m«*reote \r«\.
Potts of the Division of Highway Kn-. la still more often allowed to waste ] atantly applied to every manner of church, and for the 
gineering at the A. *  M. College o f ‘ away for lack of proper raaintetoannr. - structure, end in spite of thie, - the of tbe community.

The doctrine of conservation, can life of sack things la by no means case that 
with equal appropriateness be extend- 1 perpetual Yet three things are of a good road*, at sOSOh 
ed to the maintenance or earth roads nature that permit of a much more are simply pulling tor 
Such roads are an asaet of the peo- substantial and permanent construe
pie, an Investment, a resource. If you'tlon than does a road, and the agen-! county are asked to pay tor, sad

o'henrlo# to the

ly destitute of good road material 
those counties that are

to the fact that our forests are rapidly
disappearing, that oar coal supply 
npt so laega- but that w*. may ev. 
naw begin to compute th,e time Wl̂
It -will alf be gone, and that we t 
allowing much wealth to be lest ' 
the people hr the private' exptottatv 
of our mineral deposits and of o 
water, power. .In addition to (the 
true merit, all these questions have {  
them an element of plcturesquenc 

. which make* them pleasing topics r 
the platform aad for the magaxls 
but I fear that a dissertation on ti 
exceedingly limited eumber of go 

gravel beds, the scarcity of good ro 
atone, or the rapidity, with whf 

'these 'materials pr* being exhaus 
' often by poorly directed efforts, 

meet with a rather cold rece: 
from these same pebple. . And, 
no statement Of the conservati 
la trteer than that good road mat< 
la very limited In quantity in t|- 
country—not even enough to sup̂ . 
the demands of the present time, 
say nothing of the future. And tit

'"thru" road, which the* people of the

ihe stile the surface in order to moke It hi
__________ ________ _____ always open and rexdy to enough to resist rutting, _ 'and even

school and for {carry the water quickly and complete- j There baa been much ertticlslb of IIUtst liberally supplied with rock and 
•lal Intercourse ly away from the road, it Is evident ,our road-work lag law, and some would i^- . . -here ihe demand has
is too often the that thla aide'of malotanancc will en- <io away with the labor tax entirely. *  % *  . . ,

T tall considerable expense unless there But it la by no means sure that wo considerable, the cost of thee*
____  meeting, can be devised a more effective syx- could cure our difficulties, re to Ihe msierlals has already advanced al-
some main or, Mm of handling tbe present lal>er> earth roads by changing to lha money oor hundred per cent. For In-

please, whose usefulness, la fixed by ciet o f , destruction, operating upon 
the care 'bealoWed upon i t  Then. It them, lew no mild in comparison to 
would seem that every cob aide rat ion, those that a road must endure, aa to 
whether from tbe standpoint of educa- be almost too trifling to mention, 
tlon and social betterment, from the I Wo may also consider this from 
standpoint of business economy In*the standpoint of a business Inveat-

whieb le of little o f no
county's tax payerfc , I* it any won
der that these taxpayers hold bsqk 
and are unwilling to pay out money 
for building a fine rood for tbe bene
fit, • they think, for the tonring aufo- j often as

hauling, or from- tbe standpoint of inent, for such it really Is. The con-; moblleist. while the rood in the 
the conservationist who wldbes to 1 *t ruction of

rrom road hands ” Now. I believe tax with hired labor. labor on ^stsncsUn Torrent county In 1904 and 
that the desired results may be ob- He work Is notoriously Inefficient and ■ . .
tmined wltk our present road law, by the raooey s>stem would povc tha , gravel for concrete or road work 
adopting the simple and senslhla way for all manner ot petty graft, .could be had at frdw eighty cento to 
riethod of dragging the road arter The work, on ^b« earth roads Is o f 'OBe dollar !>er yard delivered. I am 
rech remand of puBjOja bomernade such a nature that'It cm  \\ done By lnfornlvd ttut the „ riCB BOW treat 
ditch cleaner through the ditches as the average man. And th e* cob h e , „ , t  t,  ||f,r ynrd ,n v,pw ^

Is obviously the duty
may be necessary to keep no question that an awake

a good road VMfl cbet [ era!
guard the scanty supplies nature has from one thousand to flye thousand 
giren us—1 say that every consilera- of six thousand dollars per mlie^ Xhe 
Uon seems to demand that the matter Investment for a county, therefore, 
of proper road maintenance be token , because quite a large amount, and tor 
np seriously by all public_apirtteff''or- .a system of good roads for the cn- 

for the.benefit of.all the people, forigantsatlon* and by all progressive clt tire state, the figures quickly run In 
alt timea. We are already wide awake* Isens. . !to tbe,wJUlbnx. Would any sane bqx-

them open and prevent the growth of intelligent Interest In Ibis or In any these
.00

facts It

the millions.
I do not Intend to epAef Jnto a dig Inesa man put out such a trrinrndqus 
isslpn of the reasons for the BETH- j Investment and then leate R to shift

rior Itself, Or even allow It to go along

roads Is o f  one dollar 
t *  dons By ,nfornM>d tt 

h e* enh be • =
i-n«5. active. *2
s or ■ |B--BB>-14RBPto W R lB

oommunltles are left unlmprov- grass and weeds from choking them other work, would be better tkan an? 'o f the Conservationiat to discourage 
vd ed? H Is ffot to bd Jffferred from this 1 up. All the bands are due to work the system tbta could possibly be' devlsen utp 0f . rar<.| or broken stone oo
le that I oppose tbe effert to connect the ! road -for l i v e  days eScb yenr, and Passing now from-the rerfh road, . __ . ^
b, | road systems'of adjilalnR counties la 1 When a man brings his team, be |s let us consider Ihe duties of the C o n '" 0"0 ro*°* . ™OB*  ,rm,r _ .* * * * , , ,

given credit tor two and bne-half day> servatlonlst/ln regard to these roads really dnnred Its use, and fijjocr- 
work. The simple split-log drag,, or that are attificUlly surfaced, with t0 gce that when these materials 
a similar design made of two by shell, gravel or broken stone. I have used that thq̂  proper steps are ti

sirred: 
that tl

| .W R R E L -  __-  .M i
ver for DeffVfr to numau
al. Mr. Poore la a step «on of th 
deceased

(with even a half-hearted or ihcompfc- IBs

order th make i-ontlntipua highways,' 
for f believe that such casiforinlty- 
nbould be mandatory on all counties 
undertaking. a i 
provement, But 
type of (tnffd, si 
iaPW. to the

and Dr. M. UL 
have opened!

Dr. C. E. Putnam 
Parker; of Seymour, have 
dental offices' In roim. StV t1 
new Kemp and Kell building..

'tent supervision? To atite tbI* ques
tion la tsy-onkwer-it In the negative, 

‘Tyet that I* exactly what We are-nninx 
'In the matter of roads and reads 

The citizen* Of Tasks, 
spend several million 

I dollar* at the lowest estimate in road 
construction. But few, but very few

system' bf reeds 
fait add

John A. Fooshee, for p long time a,II 
cltlsen of Wichita Falls, but now re-id

counties,
A Ion. But I
, If Indeed any ait all, have

Is In thejjsiding at Glaremore, Okla- 
city VlsIUng friends and looking after j” 
property Interests. ht

-------------— —  n

H. B. Mitchell, head of tha men’) 
wear‘ department of C. J. Barnard 
Company’s store, has returned from 
trip to Hornbeak, Tenn., bring 
him a bride. Mr. MRchs 
won a surprise to bis I 
*«>t all of them Join to 1

a deflhlnte plan for maintaining these 
roads when built But I' wish to re
ta i l  to  the standpoint of the Conner- 
ratlonist, and consider first the msn 
tenance or th* earth road. Ah worth 
road is at heat a frail structure for 
th* work li must perform. So frail, 
in fact, that many people Insist that 
It should not be Included to the list 
of “ good ready.”' But tg* fact re
mains that the greater part of our 
roads mileage. Is earth roade aid 
must always be such. Moreover, these 
eiTth roads are the ones that affect

" A f -W
hr an earth roa 
this work ft to 
in need or sortie 
tofore, the “ roai 
ed” the reads td. 
up badly washed 
a few steep grad 
occasional atumg. 
added a possibly, 

■  the county

twelve timber, is the very best tool 
to oae- on tbe surface of the earth 

Itnpdr- freed, aad a simple dfteh cleaner may 
be-made of-two boards fastened to
gether In front, at kn angle of about

Here- 
work- 
filling i

y called attention to Ihe fact »o preserve the roads thus built «ira
the total amount of the available make tbe materials last ae long os

road material is very small in com- possible. An tde* see raw to be prrva-
pkrison with the present needs^and lent that when a gravel or macadam
Is totally Inadequate for the tremen-' road ia once put down It Is there for 

thirty degrees. At least one of each'tfous flciu.m-ls of tuture years. The [all tltae. In other words, that It la A 
of these tools should be-In ihe hands last annual repori of the Massaehu-J,really permanent road. The follow- 
of every overseer.-. The hands would setts Highway.Oommladoa calls at- ring data, collected by the Preach go*- 
be taken in rotation, Instead of all. At tenlloa to,tbe fact that road material |ernmcirl engineers la g Milking proof 
oohe, and they ebe«M wH-bw-notlfled in that slate to very scarce, and is of the fallacy of such aa idea, 
that after the first rain. Mr. * A. w(l} constantly becoming more expensive. J “A macadam road, Whose normal 
be expected to take the drag and go They recommend that a law be passed traffic was 1878 togs p*r dsF WAS, on
over all the road In the beat. After giving authority to “not only the Com- account of the.tonfog Iff of A tunnel of
tbe second rain Mr. B. will do the mission, hat to cities and towns to an adjoining road, forced to carry a

____ ______ same, and so on down the list, each : purchase and tgk* lands for the pur- j  very heavy traffic for four day*. U«-
kfng out an than getting credit for two and one- pose of obtaining road material, aud der the normal traiffle ot 1878 tons

To Urts may be halt days, and doing the work at the , to take rights of way thereto, the land
Ot tbe time when It Is still too wet to wort to be taken in foe.” And yet Mas-

Wlthln the field. Thla method of main- sachuaetts Is the best favored sec
tion of the country tH&t is most liber
ally supplied with road material. In 
Texas there ar* a great many counties 
where good road rock or gravel Is en
tirely wanting. Someone may object 
to this that there may be much of this 
material of which Ye know nothing.

road b y ___ ___  __________________ __________ ___
such infrequent and insufficient eare.tenance will not apply to a sand road 
few, If any, earth Mods; win, by any until clay ha* been mixed with tbe
stretch of the I magi Batkin, be colled sand. Some sandy loams are, also
good roads - /  - » v * too Ught to puddle and harden dnder

Assuming That tjfe road baa been the' action of tbe drag, and need to 
correctly graded, carikned and drain-hare day ’Inlxed with them; while 
ed. proper toalnteamftb demands that some-clay and gumbo roads will need 
the crown' be condtonfly maintained, sand spread over' them during wet ( Granting thla, there are stilt m&ay
that hits s M  hoMVbo prevented or weather, and allowed to wort Into counties that will always be prpctlcal-

1 ■* ■ 1 * ii* y ,z**i' ."'i-v* ' ---------------------------

per day tkr.wear en one mile of read 
waa 784 cubic yard* per year, or a 
thickness of about 1  *4 of an inch 
over th* entire roed surface. Some 
portions having a traffic of 1M4 too* 
per day showed a wear of S7M cubic 
yards per year, or a thickness of 
about (  3-4 -Inches .ever the entire 
road. For one portion ot the road, 
tk* traffic was 3315 tons per day, aad 
wear was 9b8C cubic yards per mile 
per y e * . *

If You Have Anything T L p T j m p c  
To Sell or Trade - - - 1 HC 1 1111 l i d

Find You a Buyer
V m

Ja-
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I GRANDFATHER

PREPARATION b e in g  m a d e  t o  
RESUME DRILLING NORTH 

OF VERNON.

WERE FIRBT .THOUGHT TO HAVE 
DROWNED IN GALVESTON 

STORM.

ANNOUNCE* THAT HE FAVOR* 
LOCAL OPTION SYSTEM A*.

IT EXiSTS.

WILL CONTINUE SEARCH
RECENT DEVELOPMENT* HAVE 

CAUSED MUCH SPECULATION 
A *  TO OBJECT.

One-Fourth of Government Army W ill
___ Be Concentrated Along

the Border.

By Associated Press.
Washington, March J.—Tho 

Intense interest that has b *n  
been manifest here and else
where over the recent order 
tranferlng the government 
troops to the Mexico border, 
was relieved to a certain extent 
today, when following a cabi
net meeting It waa announced 
that tbe troops had been sent 
to the Texas and California lx>r- 
der of Mexico solely for maneu
vers. This explanation, how
ever,' does not entirely allay 
the feeling of suspense as a re- 
suit of the well-known condi
tions that exist In ‘ Mexico at 
this time and many are of the 
opinion that the movement. If 
no more, is a precautionary 
one tor the purpose of protect
ing property. ,

such a large proportion of negro pop
ulation,

“ But the negroes who attended the 
show were not to blame, and the at
tacks upon Innocent negroes wag an 
outrage that should be atoned If pos
sible. If It Is trne that officers stood 
by without attempting to quell the 
riot, and even encouraged the mem
bers of the mob, as has been report
ed to me, they should t>s Indicted al
so.’'

Tbe grand Jury Immediately retired 
and took up the consideration of 
pending business. No ript witness 
appeared Monday, but U is likely that 
by Wedpesday, at least, a number 
will be summoned.

Poultry Show In Winnipeg.
Winning, Man., March 6.—One of 

the largest exhibitions of poultry ever 
held in western Canada opened in 
ibis city today under the nusplcga of 
tho Winnipeg Poultry association. 
The exhibits Include n large variate 
of fancy bred chickens, turkeys, 
dugka, pigeons and other varieties of 
poultry aud pet stock. Tbe show will 
continue until the end of the week.

MEXICAN TROOPS TO
PROTECT RAILROAD

By A soar la led Press 
Washington, Msrrb 7.—Within the

next five days twenty thousand I B>jd the Insurrectos were to cut off

: By Associated Press 
I Ka^lc Puaas, Texas, March 7.—A
| troop of Mexican cavalry left Culdatl 
- I’or II11 o. Dias (or Bablnas where It Is

Attitude Quite Different from That 
____Awumsd in the Campaign
— ------- of 1SS7......................^ ----

By Associated Press.
Belton. Texas, March 7-—Benator 

Balley, In a letter to Rev. W. M. 
Williams, a prominent minister of this 
place, announces that he favors the 
present local option system. - The

Rev. Williams as to his attitude on 
tbe prohibition question.

In 18*7 Senator Bailey was a strong 
advocate of statewide prohibition and 
it was not knows that be had chang
ed his views in the mutter until his 
strenuous campaign against Hon. 
Cone Johnson for delegate to the Den-f 
ver convention in 189*, sod in fact 
there has since that time existed a 
doubt on tho part of some of his sup
porters aa to his having deserted the 
cause of prohibition.

RUBY’S FAILURE TO 
TESTIFY CONSIDERED

Proposes *• Inspect Every Orphan 
Asylum I n the 8t*te of 

Texas.

Dallas, March 3—"I simply can't 
return without them. It would break 
mother's huart."

With these pathetic words, J. E. 
Morrow, the aged Rankin, 111., man 
who came to i^allax on a search for

letter Ts In reply to a question from w ,  lwp llu,e Krand(h|idren. formerly

troops, comprising one-fourth of the 
United States army, will bo concen
trated In the Department or Tpxas 

'and a fleet or war ships will at the 
-  same time aaaambls off tbe Texas 

coast. In addition thereto thirty-five 
hundred coast artillerymen are order
ed to gather at Galveston. Tbla action 

— -Is said to be preparatory to maneuvers 
on a grand scale, the details of which, 
however, are not made public at this 
time.

Quirk as a flash orders were issued 
laat night to troops to move to Texes 
and . the report created a irautendoua 
sensation, and all aorta of wild tumors 
were afloat for only the President, 
hip Cabinet and the general staff knew 
of the causes for such action. The 
order was such as to Involve the re
moval of one-fourth of the fighting 

— force of this country to the border or 
another nation within five days, which 
Is sufficient to refute the Insinuation 
that the American Army moves only 
*t n snail's pace.

While nskny rumors arc current as 
to real purpose of the maneuver, it. Is 
generally thought that the action waa 
taken on account of the Mexican dls 
orders and iha danger of foreign prop
erty In Mexico.

Mexican International Railway com 
inuuicatlon.

FORT WORTH
POLICE SCORED

Beaton Nationals Off for Dixie.
Boston, Mass., March 7.—Tbs play 

ers of the Boston National league 
team. In charge of Manager Fred Ten
ney, started today, for tbe training 
grounda at Augusta. Ga. Two weeks 
will be spent In Augusta, after which 
the team will work Ks way north, 
playing a number of exhibition games 
on I he way. _

TWO MORE CORN
CLODS ORGANIZED

New Trial Granted Because of the 
Discussion -by the Jury 

Whit# OuL

Judge P. A. Martin left this after
noon for Graham, where he was call 
ed to alt In n habeas corpus case. He 
Intends to return tonight and tomor
row expects to close court for the 
term.

He granted a motion for n new 
trial in the case of U. K. Ruby found- 
guilty on a forgery charge last week. 
Tbe new trial was granted for tho 
reason that It was shown that the 
Jury had discussed the failure of 
Ruby to testify in his own behalf. 
The courts hold that such discussion 
Is improper and Is ground for a new 
trial.— :— *------

J. \V. CampbeiL agent of tbe U. B. 
Department of Agriculture, ha* re
turned from - a conference of the ag' 
ricultural agents of Texas at Temple 
ami will Immediately renew his work 
by organising boys' corn clubs and 
preparing for tbe demonstration and 
cooperative work lor tbe coming sea
son. —

Secretary Dsy of the Chamber of 
Commerce has received reports of the 
organisation of boys’ coni clubs at Frl- 
berg and the Howard school house.

A dozen or snare contestants called 
at tbe Chamber of Commerce rooms to
day for corn seed.

Judge Owayne instructs Grand 
Regarding Recent RloU 

Th*r». '

Jury

Fort Worth, Tea, March 7.—Judge 
Swayne charged the Seventeen dis
trict grand Jury Monday to Investi
gate the race riots of last Moaday 
nlgh't, and lo Indiet any officers who 
had encouraged the rioters of stood 
by without attempting • to quell the 
disturbance, as well as the persons 
who had assaulted and maltreated In
nocent negroes. If such can be dis
covered.

When the grand ;Jnry assembled In 
the court rop'm Judge Hwayne told the 
members'that as the Knt Stock Show 
would open next Monday, and as a 
number of matters demand inyuediato

week earlier than they imt expected
to convene.

“Since your adjourn went a very 
dlSgracaTul thing has .happened in 
Fort Worth.’' Judge Swayne said, “ I 
refer to the riots of Iasi Mpotjay 
nlgbL when a mob of boys an* men 
attacked a place of busioeas in Port 
Worth and after forcing it to oloae It# 
doors assaulted and maltreated negro 
cltisens entirely innocent of any 

- wrong doiafr.
“All cltisens of the state, whether 

white or black, are entitled io the pro-

HANHON GROWING
AT RAPID RATE

Frank Kell, vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Wichita Palis 
Route has Just returned from a trip 
to llanunon, Oklahoma, the preseat 
terminus oPTEl Wlchlts rails A 
Northwestern. He says that a heavy 
Show fell there and that snow cov
ert most of that section of Okla
homa.
j_. Hamnion, he reports, Is growing at 
a rate to -excite wonder. Ninety car 
load* of lumber have been shipped 
into that place since traffic was op

ary and nearly all of this lumber has 
gone into the construction o f buHd- 
Inga there.. ~ ~ . v  ^

l* s s than a year ago the site where 
lUmmoi is now being built was a 
hare tract. The town now has about 
800 Inhabitants sun* at Its present, 
rate jpf growth will triple this popu
lation within .less than a year.

Congressmen te Visit Panama.
New York, March 7.—A number of 

members pf Congress end their wires 
were Included la a large party Of 
tourists sailing from this city today
for panama. After vtewlag the canal

taction of tbe’ laws, and I charge you work and other sights op the Isthmus 
upon your oaths aa grand Jurors to tho party will return home by way of 
Investigate this matter exactly as you ! Porto Rico and Cuba, 
would If white persons had been as
saulted under similar circumstances.

“ I have no sympathy wKh the white 
mon who opened a negro picture show 
on Main street, nor with the men who 
rent their buildings for snch purpos- j

J jReal Estate Transfers.
W. B. Burnett to J. W. Scott 5 

acres out of Redmond survey No. 7, 
8172*.

.Floral Heights Realty Co., to Mrs.
*».” Judge Swayne said. “The open-, Francis Froase, lot 13, blqgk 31, 8400. 
Ing of such a show in the principal { Edward Seeds to 1. O. Hardin, S 
business section, and In a section do- aeraa of J. R  Hardin survey 8*00. r 
voted entirely to white stores and | - - -—- — *■— -  ■- /
white business houses Is against pub- j Matches are about 4ill yon ™ot from
IK- pulley |a a community which has,your men friends.

l  l ,. '*

MR. WEBSTER
IS APPOINTED

NAMED BY COUNTC JUDGE'FEL
DER AS PROBATION OFFI

CER FOR COUNTY.

REGULAR COURT TERNS
Sessions Will p# Held Regularly Ev

ery Saturday Morning at - 
10 O'closk.

giveu up as victims of the big 1909 
gulf tidal wave, but later believed to 
have been saved, boarded a train (or 
Houston with the announced Intention 
of continuing his bunt indefinitely. 
Tbe old roan sgys that be will arrange 
for an inspection of every orphan aay 
turn in tbe state of Texas In the hopes 
of finding the children. In this us 
dertaking he w)l| have the assistance 
of Probation Officer Keeman, whose 
aid he besought upon first reaching 
the city yesterday. Officer Leernnn 
said this morning that be would ar 
range to send an assistant from his 
offtorttr t h r  different orphanages of 
South Texas on this mission within 
tbe uext few Stars.

In rQBMBjr With tbe probation of 
fleer, Mr. Morrow went to the Buckner 
Orphans Home and spent- more than 
three hours In going through tbe dir 
rerent wards and looking over the 
books of the Institution. The face 
of every child In the orphanage was 
scanned, bat the despairing old man 
was nnuble to recogniso any of them 
as his long lost wards. Asalsted by 
Dr.' Buckner, head of the Institution 
he than Inspected the books, tracing 
the names as ter beck ns tbe famous 
flood. He gleaned no trace of n name 
or 1  Trice to lend him hope.

But Morrow', xaysfh tt he-- hasn't 
yet given up Rope. He bellevew -that 
his l|ttlr grand children are alive and 
well some whew- in Texas and when 
he next confronts his aged‘ Wife-In 
their ter away- Illinois home he In
tends to be holding one of the chil
dren by ellber-hand Probation Off! 
ci U tiiihb se^d,today that the ease 

pi the visitor pas one of tbe most 
pathetic that had aoiuc to bis alien 
Hoc ip a long-time.

County Judge Felder has appoint
ed I ,  A. Webster, local secretary or 
the Y. M C. A. ns Probation Officer 
for this county for the handling of all 

sex coming under the Jurisdiction 
of the' Juvenile court aa pro vised by 
the statutes. Regular segalons of 
ike Juvenile Court will bd held by 
Judge Felder every Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock In the ollce of -Jhe 
County Judge xtjd special sessions 
will be held at any time that the oc- 
xxloti demands, la this connection 

all the oflteers of the county end the 
eity are requested to take before Mr. 
Webster all delinquent and depend- 

t children under the age of I I  
yearn.

A General Feeling of Confidence Pro- 
vails Ovsr Outlook for 

Success.

3j».. i»f ro Thk-Times.
Vernon, Tex., March 4.—WS are In

formed by L. 0. Hawkins of the Ver
non Gas and Oil Company that prep 
nriiiloua are no# being made to ro 
sume operations In drilling the test 
oil well a few miles north of tow’n la 
the J. P. Starr community. For oome 
months, the work over there has been 
at a standstill o.wlng principally to 
the fact that the facilities at hand 
were not such as to warrant deeper 
drilling. Under the preaent arrange 
ments, an expert well man will be 
placed In charge and the work will 
be kept up without' lntermlsaiun un 
til It Is definitely known whether or 
not oil may be found In paying quan 
titles.______ —

It will be remembered that the 
work on this well was commenced 
more then a year ago. and with a lack 
of experience and Incompetent well 
operators many obstacles have been 
met with. However, the Interested 
parties arc as confident as ever that 
both oil w d  gee are there In large 
quantities, and hence do not hesitate 
to ppt up tbetr money hi order that 
the work may be Pushed forward.

tf the present plans are carried out. 
It will be only a few weeks till It will 
be definitely known whether Vernon 
may expect to have cheap fuel from 
that end of the county, or whether 
she will have to look elsewhere.

Streets Being Parked.
8|w*( isl to the Times.

Vernon, Tex.,,March 4.—O. A. 8win 
burn has been awarded the contract 
for parking Wilbarger end Mesquite 
streets, the Young Mon’s Business 
league having formally decided to be 
gin on the thoroughfares mentioned 
and work was begun Wednesday aft: 
srnoen. A committee of the league, 
composed of Messrs. W. N. Stokes, A. 
J. Robinson. S. H. Hall. W. C. Hag 
an, Jr., and <1. W. Richardson, will 
have supervision over the Job. Mr. 
Robinson, o f course; being city--en
gineer. will see that all lined, grades, 
etc., are properly cared for. j  '

It Is required by the city ordinance 
providing for the parking that a row 
of trees must be planted equs-dlstsnl 
between the sidewalk and tbe new 
curb line. On Wilbarger street the4 
nark will be Seven feet In width rusk-* 
ing the row of trees three and a half 
feet.from the walk. On Mesquite 
street the park Is ten feet wide; and 
the. trees will accordingly be five feet 
from the walk.

Mrs. C. C. Knight and IL M. Moore 
are having plans drawn for the ex 

Baton of their building at the cor
ner of Eighth street and Indiana 

m m  IINy feet to the nHcy The 
extension Is tq he two stories and 
im con trot la appearance lo the front 
pert of the building.

Fire originating from a flaming 
torch coating ini* contact with s leak 
last night destroyed the oil bouse be
longing to tbe Fort Worth Shd Denver 
and located ucer tho round house. No 
other dapiage resulted.

GARRO* MAKE® FLIGHT.

Aviator Reaches Altitude of 40M Feet
In City of Mexico 

City of Mexico, March 3.—Roland 
,<l. Garros, one of Motannt's aviators, 
made the most notable flight of the 
meet here when he sent s r&a-borpe 
power moo dp lam- to 'a registered al
titude of *000 feet He was In .the sir 
thirty-alx minutes and circled iha his-, 
torlc Castle of Chapqltepec - _ —

President Diaz had been notified In 
advance that conditions being favor
able the bird man would attempt *o

Building *3000 Heme.
Vernon. Texas. March 4.—J. A. Car

ney. one of our local con:factors and 
binders lisa been awarded a con
tract for tbe construction of n nine 
roohi two-story residence for U. 8. 
Dnvls of the Vernon Realty Company, 
on the property lying Just west of the 
Central School building.
- The property In question Is one 

of the most desirable location* In the 
city, and Mr. Davis' new home will tie 
numbered among Ycrnon’s most at
tractive residences.

-----  Material Received.
Vernon, Texas. March 4.—The first 

consignment of material to be Hard 
In the extension of the water and 
sewer systems has arrived. The ship 
iPent Consists of 4.00Q pounds of lead, 
ten fire plugs, thirteen gale valves, 
which Is about half of the supply of 
he two Items last meatlooed. There 

has been considerable delay in the 
shipment of pipe, and all work la be
ing held up pending Its arrival.

West Malden and North Mesquite 
win be the first streets along which 
water and sewer melee will be laid.

tiroes of obtaining the very best-re
sults in handling such cases and be
lieves that the, appointment of Mr.

ened over the Norjhwretere In Janu- j j f * * * * * 1 » * * * « « '*  • * * « ■  *■

Judge Felder, who has been m a h __ __ _
ing s study of this specie) feature ~~i\ . "* ■ 
o r  his duties. |i County Judge l» de- *® “ p " ew OTBr t,lc 0**jr

DtrrWt-bs.-er. in (onnoetien with his 
work as secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
has gives this matter muck thought

Ucd for

Garros was 169* feet In the air when 
he neared tbe onsite abutting off the 
ipotor and glided w a a  close to Aha 
roof where the presidential party 
were in waiting. He dropped n weight 
ml ampsace as be passed. *.. - :1

Great interest Iw the performance

8*0 Far Aero.
B. T. Williams returned Monday 

from his airalfa farm In Hall couaty 
and say* he Is preparing to plant a 
big crop this year. Bone of bla al
falfa yielded a return of 850 IWf acre 
last year, hence be. la g thorough be
liever In the crop—Childress Post.

NEW COURT ROUSE 
IAS BEEN ACCETTED

a*4 -study sad Is especially IIUcd i .  iw_
the position to which he has heen|"f *v* lor* * «W n  «>r Uw

- FOR

THE CURE
THAT’S SURE,

.... KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

leini—  ffQH     _

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

t AMD ALL THOUHLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT U*E WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND C O N SU M PTIO N
PRICE SOc and | 1 J »  > SOLO ANP GUARANTEED BY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Ballinger Has Resigned —  

President Is Still Loyal
Jy Associated Press.
• Washington. March 7 —Secretary

of the Interior Ballinger has resign
ed. His resignation wits tendered- 
lanuary 19, but the president request
ed that he remain In offlee until the 
.-lose of congress. Tbe president-ee- 
epted his resignation today announc- 
ng that be did so with regret.

To Chooee New Bishop.
Kansas City,, Mo., Mar. 7th:—Repre

sentatives and qf tbe laity of the Pro
testant Episcopal diocese ot Kansas 
City met In special convention in 8L 
Paul's Church here today, to choose s 
successor to tbe laate Right Rev. E. K. 

t \twin. bishop of Kansas City. The 
Walter L. Fisher of Chicago was deliberations of the convention were

appointed fo succeed Ballinger. Tho conducted behind closed doors. There
tresldent in a letter says Ballinger was nothing to Indicate who tbe suc-
isa been the object sit one of tha cssaful candidate might be. although
most unscrupulous ronsptractee for there Is said to bq g strung sentiment 
be defamation of character which in favor of the Right Rov. Cameron 

airtory can show. He considers that Mann. Missionary Blaop of North Ite- 
he attack on Ballinger was an at- hots, who formerly was rector of 

tack on the Toft administration Grace Church in this "city.

DENISON TO JOIN PROGRAM IS 
NEW BALL LEAGUE ANNOUNCED

t . . . w- y

MEETING WILL BE HELD THISjFOR PARENT-TEACHER*’ COUNTY 
WEEK TO ADOPT A *CHEO- AMOCIATION AT IOWA PARK

ULE FOR *EA*ON.- ON MARCH 1«TH.

NEW CAPTAIN IS IERE TRUSTEES TO ORGANIZE
Contract for ths New Grand Stand CeuMy Association Will Also B« 

Awarded and Work Stars Formed st Iowa Frek on Thet
Monday..  — ~ j Date.

A meeting to complete the organ-) The program below ha's la-on an 
IsaHon of the Tcxas-Oklghoiiia l*ngve (nounccd for the rycclln* of the Par 
ind to adopt a schedule will prolwi

I*
xml Tcacher»' Association lo be held

My be held at .Galnearille not later 
ban Wednesday of net', week.
F. P.-ISt. Clair, president of Gn

at Iowa Park, on March is. which.
meeting Is altractlng quite a little 
attention end will no doabt result In

vew' league will leave tonight for *  « »  SU,J * * E  • l,PDdu" “ - ...
Fort Worth to be the guest t*mor- ‘j  be orffanlxM at tiu* time anU wltfiai

’ <£nta!r ‘ I *  <*•«“ *"■ promisee to be.sa tm
bunThl wGI ts k i 1,01 unl ont‘ for Ul* educational Jo- Bom ne wilt tats ______ . un.ki,. i.

row of Ted Biilflvan 
White Box and Mr.
Dallas Giants with whom 
jeer plans for the new league.

From Fort Worth l|r. st. Clair 
will go lo Denison lo admit that- city 
Into the new lesgm- Dr. Johnson, 
that city's lending fgn bnt_nggln jp- 
lercsted himself In a ienm then- sail 
it Is certain that Denison will hav« 
ne of the strongest teams In the 

NEfW. "... .
From Fort Worth tomorrow Mr* 

8t. Clair will summon the owner# of
the different teams to a meeting I
(•sinedvllle not Inter than Wednes- ouerntlon between Barents and 
day to adopt s schedule. ers-M iss Clam Parker.

Fred Morris who has been selected 
captain of the Wichita Fall* team is 
here end K Is expected that other 
players will arrive within Uie pest 
ten days. —

The contrail for the ereeilon of s 
grand stand and a fence around the 
new baseball park in Plornt Height* 
was awarded .today and work will be 
icla Monday:

terests of Wirhlts county.
Tbe program is as follows:
Invocation—Rev. II. B Johuson.
Music.
Preliminary Rsntarks— C. tf. Clark. 

ilMMory of the Paroat-Teachers A* 
octal ton—Mrs Mam hi Brown.

Musk
Value of Parents and Tcacbcrl' On- 

gnnlsntlon.
(si Ax a Medium of Education for 

Par sc la Mra. Thompson.
lb- Ax I  Mejtn* of Promoting C »

<c) As a Medium of Bettering So 
ini and 4h>mmuaity Condition*.

(d) Hdw to Enlist the Ryvnpathy 
of Parents in the- Cansc uf Rural Ed 
oegtion—H. A. Fain hlld.

WhAt this Organisation has Aceom- 
plUlivd Izmally.

fn l Wichita rtrjs—Hr* jrW TT^e 
tb) Iowa Park.-Mrs. T. W. Park

tf.

apiwlntad by Judge Fsldnr.

T H E  S T A T E  OF TE K A * .
To all Persons Interns tad In the Es

tate of Jacob Klaltr. Deceased 
Marie Etxler. Exdeutrlx of the estate 

of said Jacob Elaler, deceased, ha* 
filed In'the Couaty Court of Wichita 
County her final account of the condl 
Gon of said estats, together with an 
application to he discharged as Kxe- x -  
eutiix thereof, which will be beard by ip-r 
our said Court on thA first Monday in 
April A. D. 1*1 J. same being the 3rd 
day of April A. D. 1911, at the Court 
House of said Wichita County In the 
tty of Wichita Falla, Texas at which 
lmc and place all persons Interested 
in said estate are required to appear 
and contest Mid final account and ap
plication, If they see proper.

Witness. W. A. Reid. Clark ot tha 
County Court of Wichita County.

Given under my hand and anal < 
said Court nt my offlee In Wichita 
Fall*’, Texas, on this the 13th day of 
February A. D. 1*11,

W. A. REID, Clark.
County Court, Wichita County. Texas.
Ur Carl Veager. Depot). 4.

, W 3k tic

Mexican people, barge crowds bare 
Men press lit on sack (toy of {he
- . 1,-11 ------ » - . . .. .- jM frv * v. ‘ . ' i -*  - -

Building at Attus, Okie., is s Splendid 
Structure of Attractive

ipwtat to The Tlmoa 
Altus. Okie-. March 4 —The com 

inissioners’ court 'o f Jackson county 
has finally accepted the new county 
court boose and tnb*t of the county
offices have Men moved Into the «•*■■■ » -■'■‘■o- -n i ................ ■
structure. The new «w rt house I s f  The Inlernatlonsl Metal W o r k e r s ' ^ " ,rhtU co,ln,Jr n

In Fcilrrutioti How enibrares more thnn f  A ________ . __.

Iillman cat iKirters have rcqurste-l 
|m-)U.h. sc-iotdiug to term of swi vli -.1 

Increase or wagi-s to 84-'’ and 8-70 
[he average is now |30,

<«T; ETeetrie—Mrs. Q. fL K*-ius- 
The Vnlue of the Rnrnf HchoiT" 
otfse aa a Social Center—Mrs K./

?onbttn. —  ------------------- 171---- — 1—
The Educational Ontlook nod what

•* -  one of the ha structures
j .K

DIES NEAR RULE

H 3. - T b  

tN3IAF.
-The building 

HSMfCIty, Mexico A 
_ . . Gs‘ MR- finishing up 

n new effglnajmufp for th* company, 
as well as msl&g many repalrMtoout 
the company'«i>uil4 IUM.

Grandma tank, ap *gad and highly 
respected lady. <H#d Wgduesdsy night 

e home of M r son-in-law, D. 3. 
n the .Hew Hope nelghbor- 
was 79 years old and vras 

ba*o spd rglsrd In Wttethi Texay.

Mrs. Bbek formerly lived near Wleh- 
ita.Fnlls. having mbrog to this com- 
muuity, yp|w iuB yeBM ago.

Southwest Oklahoma sad add*
ly to the anpearaace of this etty.

Hon. Hardy Dial, working under 
tM direction ot tbe state hoard of ag
riculture has been lecturing Ip Jack- 
son county this week upon tha uah- 
lact of "preparation o f need Mils and 
more Intensive end loss extoaslvd

.t- Uorty-flve different unions, with so 
ikgrpgalc membership of 7.*>0,000..

A metal trades council has been 
ormed In Quincy, III., with twelve 
oral unions affiliated, embracing so 
igg reps to membe.rshlp of at-out 1000. 

{ Tbe locals of the I’isno, Organ and 
Musical Instrument-Workers' Internu

Organisation of Trustees Associa
tion

The Rural School Trustees’ Oppor
tunity—J. P. Sunday.

Tbe need of Local Institutes— M. C. 
Masters A. B Crane.

terming. ‘ Hln lectures hays created ;;j0axl Union are making splendid pro- 
groat Interest • very where throughout ,reiI ln orcanU|^ their worker, 
the county and It Is t^tthroughout the country.
mgeh good will result, 

farmers have already 
tloe Intensive fsrnil;

Jackson coun- 
to

practice Intensive terming and the 
good results are bringing mors ter 
mars to follow the Improved methods 
every year.

The rains hard placed tbe ground 
excellent shape and corn planting wH; 
be started next week

»  ■»*■■■'» ™ i
’ W. g. Hansard and tgmFy tyom 

Thorn berry sfe asreng the reoekt ar- 
rivals la this Olty." Mr. Hansard hav
ing accepted n position an salcsmnn ter 

& Mrcsrty snd Son.- 
> * ! e

During the year 1910 the Brother
hood of Painters. Paperhang^rs and 
Decorators of America tucreaacd its 

lembersblp by eleven thousand, mak- 
Bg the present total 7L000.
The Hotel and Restaurant' Employ  ̂

International Alliance and Bar 
lenders'*' International Hzaa

Nashville. Tenn., March 7 —Fire 
,eHginst|ng In the slx-etroy building 
occupied by the T. J. Hall Hardware 
Company, destroyed half of that busi
ness block Bundsy morning at a lose 
vetlmniml si ,*

Pete Shsughnassy knocked out [Cid 
art in a fast'mill In NeyajlB Mo., 
ednhaday night. ffEi'he right Was 
te’s all the way through. Hart was 

game, but could not endure Pete’s wal-
h»Pd.  ̂ ' 1

This Is the second fight that Uie 
Fort Worth boy has had flda week, 
the other being a draw with “Uuk'' 
KuhhoII.

,
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LAKESIDE 
FOR

R E W IIB M A D  SCRIP 
PLAN IEGIHS APRIL l

v

COMMITTEE FROM CONFERENCE 
LOCATES METHODIST CHAU

TAUQUA AT THIS PLACE

JDLY 24 TO 31UICLDSIVE
*<

•ocation Is PermiMnt On* 
Will Attract Many People 

Each Summer.

and

I-akeutUe Aasembly, the aummer 
Chautauqua of the North and North
west Texas Conferencea of the M. K. 
Church, South, will be held at Lake

9
half of his city am 
the work of th#-
tee.

la coaheo
ferigoe

action with 
coimmlt- 

'Y

•t v

I Thlrty-Ooller Bocks Will Be Sold far 
SSI Slid Only Sr Teas*

.. ||asML

Houston. Taa., March 3.—To clear 
up tha mass of misinformation that 

■olna the rounds of the com* 
Dr. Bishop whoa asked this morning |m8ruja) travelers of the Slate concern 

as to the (work aooompUshed and |tnK ^  Bav noaey scrip books which 
the plans for tbo aaaeutbly. stated L ra ^  BUCO* ,d tha old credential books 
that they ware already at work out- 0>- railroad, a committee from 
lining the . program for the occasion. |lh^ coatatesoial travelers’ associations 
but would not bav* gay definite an- |hM prepared some data regarding tha 
nounoementa fqr perhaps a week or MW houkBt f i r inc information which 
taa daye. He stated that they - had 1 declared ta be reliable, 
prepared a Mat of attractions with I -pas books will ha purahaanblo on 
which correspondence would be had l ^ g  >ftar Aprll ,, , 91l ram th,  r^,. 
and that they had reason to hope that road,  of Texas oaly, and can not be 
they would bo aueeoaaful la securing UMj  0D railroad* outside of Tax**. 

____  several of th* beet known lecturer* -rh#y h8T# , p|irov8d by th,  T-Xai
Wichita July 34 to 31, Inclusive. This f “ *  entertainer* In th* country. In- liullroed Commission and will ha good

eluded In th* Hat are the names of | f0r milonga only. Thirty-Collar Itooko

LEADERSHIP IN 
NEW CONGRESS

PASSINQ OP NOTED PIQURE HAS 
ENFORCED NEOESSITV POR 

FRESH SELECTION.

w a r r e n ;

ll

deHiloh wis reached by the commit
tee from the two confertncea at a ' 
meeting held in this city yeetorday 
afternoon for the pur pone of selecting 
a permanent local ion forja  aummer 
Chautauqua for these divisions of the 
church. The selection carries with 
It a provision to make Wichita Fall* 
the permanent homo for the annual 
assembly and it la expected that a 
aumme rresort equally as Important 
as Kpworth-by the-8ea at Cotpus

__Cbrlxtl will he developed at this
place. *  "V  ■ ■ ’ 7 r~t~

Tbc/decislon came after a confer- 
'  cnc0 with-a Jolat committee from the 

local church and the Chamber of 
Commerce at which a written propo
sition was submitted on behalf of the 
city, which proposal was accepted 

I  during a later sees ton of tha confer
ence commissioners. The proposition 
on the part of the Chamber of Com
merce embodies a free use of all the 
buildings at lAke Wichita during the 
sessions of the Assembly, together 
with all the rental derived therefrom. 
Mm  preparation of the Concession 
building for Bleeping quarters, the 
construction of swimming pool and 
bath house, a 10 cent etreet car far*
. h way to ticket holder*.- It ws* 
slso » gread to 
bangers for advertising the occasion, 
to provide stating capacity on the 
second floor of the pavllllon and to 
co-operate with the assembly commit
tee In the rental of tents, oofs- and 
blanket* for th* occaalon.

_  Immediately after th# decision was 
reached by tbr commissioners to lo- 

, .wile Mm  >M#h'hly here, commute* 
were appointed and the work of or
ganising for the meeting thra summer 
waa begun. It was decided to hold 
the session Ibis year July 34 to 31 In
clusive. and It was the opinion of 
those In attendance that the occasion 
should be made a memorable one iar 
the history of such feature* of the 
church work. During the disewealon 
of plans for the proposed Assembly 
It developed that an unusual degree 
of enthusiasm prevailed and all were 
very optimistic for the tnrceaa of the 
meeting.this year.

A number of committee* were ap
pointed. some of which could eot be 
secured today aa tha secretary had 
returned to hts home nt Stamford 
with the list of the names, hut the 
following comprise the more Import- 
snt on»e, the members of which wilt

ex-Governor Folk of Missouri. Sen-1 wm gy gold for 135. 
a tor Oore of Oklahoma. Mrs. Balling-1 commercial travelers will ragdlly'gp- 
ton, Booth, Senator LdFolIett* and 1 predate that these hooka will h* of
Congressman Morris Sheppard. . I predate that tbesa boohs Will ba of

Outlining the dally program as con-1 benefit to tho»* who travel In Tesaa.
I cm plated by th* committee at pres-1 but will not be satisfactory to travel
ed , Dr. Bishop stated that It wasting men who make adjoining Stale*, 
planned to occupy the forenoon la | Especially will the arrangement 
a series of courses in the different I troublesome for those carrying trunka 
branches of religious work for which I or baggage, which would have to be
some of the most noted leaders and I rechocked .at the State border if the
lecturers .would be secured. In the I book la used.
afternoon* K I f  expected that a lee-1 WlHiatn J. Rau of th* railroad com- 
tura will be provided, while for th* [mutee of the Order of United Cotnmer 
evenings there will either be a loo-1 clal Travelers of America and J- W. 
turn or some kind of musical or [graves and D. W. Michaux of the Trav 
literary program.' * Jeters Protective Association hage been

Dr. Disbop la very enthusiastic over in fragueat consultation with the com 
the matter, as well as very much gra-1 rail tee appointed by the rallroffds, con-
II fled at the selection of Wichita Falls I sitting of Genera) Passenger Agents
as the permanent location for this I Kenan, Crash and Hellao, for the pur- 
great movement. . I |x**e of securing unanimous actloa

Rev. Barton ano secret*, y Day oflamong the railroad* of th« Southweat- 
tbe Chamber of Commerce were busy I*™  In the matter of a scrip booh 
for a time thl* morning preparing t* whlcb F 111 be good ft>r Intarstate 
begin the adverting campaign as * • »  **  Ihtmatate passenger travel, 
well as outlining plans far carrying but up to the present time the desired 
out the work proposed la making pr.. [unanimity among the rail rood* has

For Republics** H* May Assume That 
Halt In Ranks of DemeeraM 

Thors i* Uncertainty.

Washington, March (.—An Immo
diste issue as to leadership In the 
new Senate is raised by die fart tbat 
an extra session ban been called.^Ah 
there will be' a complete transforms- 
ion in the opinion of the membership 

marked by tbe rise of progreoeivea, 
selection wiU have to be made from 
member* who have had a minor part 
ip the direction of affairs.

While Aldrich was in the Senate 
there was no concern about the ques
tion, because the Rhode Island Sena
tor personally conducted the Senate 
and dictated practically all notion. 
With him, however, have gone his 
lieutenants, Hal* of Maine, Keane of 
New Jersey, Burrows of Michigan and 
Scott of West Virgtnla.

- ______  I

Iterations for the assembly. Among 
the matters tbat were being cvmeldee- 
ed was tbat of securing a supply of 

Vurulsh" folder, and *nd «*•?  “  being estimated tbat
at least n car load would be required 
to supply the demand.

Wichita Falla people may well eon 
gratulate themselves on this 
uable acquisition, which means a 
great deal for the city, not to much 
In dollars and cents perhaps, but la 
th* attraction* And Influence* that It

the Assembly committees In making 
tha t i l l  meeting so successful and 
Attractive that it will materially In- 
-eeeaae the attendance another year 
and ITom time to time. - ——

have largely to do with the 
of the movement.

General Board of Managers—Rev.
J. 8. Roach of Bowie, Dr. C. • M. 
Bishop of Wichita Falls.'BIT. U  8 . 
Barton of Decatur and William Turn
er of Jacksboro.

l*ocal Executive Committee—T. R 
Noble, r. W. Snider and J. M. Bland 

Local Adrlaary Committee—J. A. 
Kemp, Dr. J. M. Bell. R. M. Moor*.
T. L. Toland and W. J. Bullock. - 

Program Committee—Dr. C. M. 
Bishop, Rev. R. E. Goodrich and One 
■Barnes.

i ‘utilnilv Committee—Rev. fc> E. 
n*rton, 8. M. Black and F. If. Day.

Ray.. L. 8 . Barton. Presiding Elder 
of the Decatur Dlatrtct, In discussing 
the matter with a Times reporter this 
morning stated that he considered the 
pfflposltlon made by this city a moat 
liberal one and that the tocatlou 
would-furnish nn Ideal sire, equal to at 
If not-better than that of Epwortb-by- 
the-Segr at Carpus Christ!.

“The proposition made hy yottv 
efty J( »utb," aafd Bar. Btftqar

-will, enable ns to devote nil of our
available funds lo the progr 
we expert to be a hie to scour* a 
number of very.atrong attraoMons for 
the occasion.’* Continuing be said 
"We expect to have one of the most 
successful assemblies of the kind hvev 
held In Texas and I confldaatly as
pect an attendance of *t least 1000, 
While gome of our people have esti
mated th* attendance ns high as 
3000. These people will apend any 
where from 9(0.000 to *100,909 dur
ing the eight days they are hare, 
which will be worth something to th* 
<ity, besides the educational and 
moral Influences that Will be wield
ed."

Th discoastAg th* matter Bav. Bar
ton stated that he desired to call 
special attention th thh work and eo- 
opornt inn of Secretary Day of the 
ChAmber of Commerce, bath ta be

sot been secured.
The committeemen from the two 

commercial traveler* associations .feel' 
confident that the Southwestern rail
roads will within a short time estab
lish Ibis scrip book for use on all the 
railroads, * book lo be sold for about 

val-1D’ 6' PoratNy *50- It <• expected that 
th* scrip In the Interstate books wiU 
ba accepted for excess' baggage a* 
wall as mile age. and the committee 
from the traveling men desire to ex

am bring and in the idvertlata. that "  ,,w ,0
win s e v M  to th. city a . a ramrtt. The “  <*“" •  and on din-
committee, having In charge th e | "* «~ r*  Taey claim to hav. coavinc
work of securing the assembly, both
that of lb* local Mythodlat church and 
the Chamber of Commerce, have done 
faithful work and are duo, and a* 
doubt hav* the thanks of our satire 
people.

It is now la order for our people.
without exception, to co-operate with l lfmf8l|M

in* rMsoas for believing that the use 
or thl* scrip on th* dlalne cars w4ll 
treatly stimulate the bnaiaeae of the 
liners, and a* the railroads are anx 
lens to plae* the dining cars qn some
thing Ilk* a paying baeie, it ia believed 
the railroad passenger officials will 
gladly adopt th* suggest to* of

R. C. irfflTYRE

White th* representatives of the 
nammerctai travelers er* usable at 
ore seat to aay when tbe laterstnia 
scrip-books wiU be placed on 
they hav* been seen red by the rail
road men that all of the railroads la 
Texsk, Ixtulstana. Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Missouri, with two exceptions in 

L|>1| _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Missouri, hav* agrpsi to (he arm**DIES IN DETROIT I Tke OD|y U I*C that Is holding
up th* tasuaaoe of tha hooka is 
Missouri roads sod the passenger of-

lf; C. McIntyre, a resident at (his I hop* that the matter of th* coo-
etty and owner of extensive real *s l tn»l of these two roads will soon ba 
tate Interests here died In a hospital «•*“ •*• “  • « « • »  unanimous
at Detroit, Michigan, Sunday morning srtton among the railroads of Missouri 
following sa illness tram a caacar. “ *• railroad* of the four Bute* will M- 

Mr. -Mclatyrn wa* shout (7 year* I ‘ u«  ,b< 
of age. H* cam* t* Wichita Fails I The railroad, are aaid to b* aaglou.
about llv* years ago and made Invest 

her# which sotted him large re 
turn*. HI* body wt|l ho shipped to 
Denver Colorado, where the funeral 
will take place Monday Mr. M ils  
tyre waa a member ‘of the Fort Col
lies, Colorado, Lodge of Elks, which 
order will hove charge of hi* fua 
eral.

Mr. McIntyre waa a lover of Bne 
livestock and bought a- number of flat* 
horse* to w irh iu Fall*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Poorw left thl* 
afternoon, on th* Fort Worth.A Den
ver for Denver to attend the funer- 

Mrr Poore 1* a step eon, o f th«

to hav* the laterstatn arrangement la  
stalled because It will eliminate the 
• xpentlve Southwestern Passenger As
sociation necessary now because 

| the system of credesUnl hooka

ROTS ALLYING
FOR SEED CORN

IS  IR

Dictators Ar# one.
There, is, or course. n<> iioaidbliity 

of another dictator, but It will he nec
essary to organisation with leaden to 
got resulth. Warron of Wyoming, It 
ia generally believed, will be made 
chairmtin of the committee on appro
priations and made head man of the 
■battered Republican ranks of the r?s- 
ulars. Galloager or New Hampahire. 
Penrose of Pennsylvania. Smoot of 
Utah, I*od«c add Crane of Maaancbn- 
netta will be tbo-cabinet of tbo aland 
imtters. ^

They will not go rar, u la Believed, 
without considering the progressives, 
who a faw year, ago wer* regarded 
by the Aldrich crowd aa strong-mind 
ml rebel* whose wishes were oT ■# 
consequence. They will bulg the bal
ance of power In (h* pew Senate and 
no importnnt action can lie taken with
out their consent. As to the pro
gressives they all are regarded as 
leaders, and as (hey stand together for 
all progressive legislation they are ex
pected to get along well without coach
ing. .

■alley Is Fssstrfl
RaUey of Teas* hhd l>een tha demo

cratic leader i»f the House ' before 
coming to the Senate and he Is famil
iar wtth every turn ia tha main of 
parliamentary procedure- He Is now 
th* poor leader of th* democrats, but 
be eao not unit* htg fore**.

Bacon of Georgia, who I* the senior 
lemocrat. will hav* much to do with 
th* direction of party affair* even 
though be ia not made the titular 
leader. Culberson of Taxaa. Stone of

ELECTRA FIELD 
1 BUILDS TANKS

PRODUCE COMPANV RECEIVES 
MATERIAL AND WILL PRO

VIDE STORAGE.

A HEW WEIL RETORTED
The Report, However, Has Not Bean 

Confirmed—Other l i »
provements. *

- Electra, Texas., March 4.—Tha Pro 
ducers Comi»any received a carload 
of tank material last week and it was 
Immediately taken to. tk« oil field 
where It will be constructed as soon 
as the workmen cgn get here and tbe 
weather will permit. It look* good 
to soe the big company bring in ad
ditional storage aa wa believe they 
expect to commence bringing the oil 
to the surface at an early data and 
not keep It bottled up underground 
and give the other companies a 
chance to take It from them by tap
ping the start aa at different points. 
We have heurd that a* new well was 
brought in on the Waggoner lease by 
tbe Producers Company.

U. G. Mlchener and Fletcher John
son of the Klectra D1I and Gaa Com
pany left for Indianapolis. Indiana, 
last Saturday night after making some 
preliminary arrangements for the 
drilling of their oil leases north of 
Elactra. In conversation with the 
gentlemen we learn that the oil well 
machinery gas loaded and would be 
(hipped at once. It is the Intention 
of the company to develop tbe field 
nnd not to try to retard the privgroa* 
of oil developments. Tha company 
has obtained some of tbe most valu
able oil leases in this part of the 
country and will maha Oui uld wini pa
nic* picket their Hues.

The Positive and Negative 
Results of Recent Congress

Washington, March (.—Out of the 
prists of hills thst went to the mill 
of congress in the session that end
ed Saturday emerge -the results of 
more or less imperative Interest. __ 

Positive Result*.
Provision of 93.000,flOO (or the fort! 

flcation oT the Panama canal.
Provision for two new battleships
Recod I first Ion of tha Judicial code—. 

regarded aa most -important for the 
atnelioratloa for the law's delays.

Creation of forest preserved in the 
Southern Appalachian and While 
mountains.

Provision for the construction of 
embassy and legation hulldlng* 
abroad. -

Requiring the Inspection of loco
motive boilers.

Creating Robert K. Peary a rear ad 
ntlral on the retired list of the navy 
nnd formally temlering thunks of 
congress to him.

Craating a commission of live sen
ators and flvo representatives to In
vest igate conditions in Alaska. 

Negative Result*.
Failure of bill fixing tolls and set

ting form of government for Panama 
canal tons.

Failure of cohRrcanfonal reappor-

The school trustee* of Klectra In 
dependent School District have or 
dered an election to be held--In the 
H. 8 . Allan office In the town of Klec
tra. Saturday March 3. Tbe election 
te called for tha purpose of rot lag a 
919,.600 bond on th* Klectra school 
district for tbe purpose of erecting a 
new school bouse 1n the togn of 
Klectra. Only property Owners' may 
vet* Jn this bond election, but every 
oroperty owner of KU-ctra should 
nave H i Ihtcfwet nritti rmro at heart 
and vote the bond Issue'Without a dis
senting voice. If w* cannot have a 
school IB keeping with our fast pro
gressive surroundings, then we bet 
ter go back to the old stmplellfe and 
shake off our tax burden. If we con- 
slder a lax foe oducatlon a burden.

ttonment bill based on tbe new cen
sus.

Failure of the Canadian reciprocity 
agreement In tbe senate.

Failure of the permanent tariff 
board bill which passed the senate, 
but-was killed by a tUlbustor in the' 
bouse today.

Failure of the regolulion to admit 
to Statehood Arizona and Naw Mexl- - 
ro following a filibuster In th* sen
ate;~——    -7“ ...... ..... ....— ■ ‘ +

Failure of tbe proposal to Inereaso 
the rate oT postage on the advents- 
ing sectiuna of the large inagsxtnes, 
Lot provision for a commission to in
vestigate i he subject.

Failure of the senate resold 
providing for the direct election of 
United States senators.

Failure of the general age pension
bill.

Failure t«j act on Ballinfer-Pliichot „
Invest Igai Ion report a. 

e
Failure to enact the ocean mall 

subsidy pushed by Ihe senate alone.

Failure of the effort to unseat Wil
liam 1-oilnier ns senator from Illinois 
on grounds of alleged bribery In Ills 
election.

A petition waa circulated on our 
streets Tuesday, asking the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway Company 
to build a suitable depot at Klectra 
Dnt (he wccommodaUon« mr the pa 
irons of th"-company. About tMT of 
the business men and cttlacns signed 
the petition. The present depot was 
condemned two years ago by th* Rail
road Commission and a new one or 
dered built, bnt the Company pleaded 
poverty and were allowed to extend 
the old depot ten feet on each end 
and call it good enough. Klectra pan 
pi* are beginning to wake up and 
do thing! and from now <ui t hinge wilt 
have to progress.

At the last meeting of tha Klectra 
Commissioners * fire limit was put

Willis, deceased, i lie said Ita-
becca Willi* being the widow, plain
tiffs. Ily Willis, Jane Scoti amt Susan 
Johnson. Andrew WUlls. Jessie Willie, 
Guy Willie. Kthel Wofford, Texas
WtIHs, Berlin Willis being children of 
the said A J. Willis, plaintiffs. 8«‘th 
Maxfleld, Grace Dutton, Odell Dutton, 
and defendants, Uhcrtpan Maxfleld. 
Walter Maxfleld, Lula Maxrteld, Mat- 
tie Maxfleld;' plaintiffs. Grace Kelly 
and Fred Cross, being the grandchil
dren of said A. J. Willis, and altogeth
er Jointly entitled lo share in Ills es
tate.

And It appearing to th* Court that 
■aid A. J. Willis, deceased, was the 
futher of eleven.children and that tbe 
property' In controversy, to-wlt;

Lot No. 1>. block 7S In the rlty of 
Wichita Foil*. I'exaa. 145 ucre* of 
land In Wtrhtt* County, Texas, patent
ed to David Craig, and ICO acres of 
the Wm. Mayer Survay wa* the sep
arate estate of said A. J. WllMs. Also 
lot U. Idorii 53, Bar-wise A Jalontrk* 
Addition lo the city of Wichita Falls. 
Texas. And that the said A. J. WUlls 
was also ihe owner of one-half Inter 
•at In lot No C. Idock No 1, McBride's 
First Addition to tbo city of Wlchilh 
Falls, Texas, the other one-half In- 
tereet bAlng owned equitably by Re
becca WUlls as her own saparate 
property

And It further appearing that the
raid Rebecca WUlls had a life tl 
estate In one-third of all the held es
tate owned by decadent. A J Willi* 

It ia therefore ordered, adjudge and 
decreed by the Court that plaintiffs, 
Fly WUlls. June Scott. Susan Johnson, 
Andrew WlUts. legal* Willis. Guy 
WUlls. Ktbel Wofford Texas Willis 
■nd Berlin WUlls are inch sat it led to 
an undivided one-eleventh interest In

Mlaaoert, Williams, th* naw senator ° »  hereafter no buildings ran ba 
.___  ... , . _  __ _ ____constructed la tb* business part ofTram Mississippi; Owen of Oklahoma 
Clark* of Arkansas sad Overman of
North Carolina will have trading 
places In the organisation. • Shively of 
Indiana would shine If U ware not 
that he l§ handicapped by III health.

A further revtvtow of tbe poll tax 
payments disclose the tact that four
teen members were omitted from the 
total aa recently ennoanaad from tbe 
office of the County Tax Collector, 
which brings the correct total up to 
M i l .  a* announced by Deputy Collec
tor Bullard jraaterday. _

Rag! Eatat* Transfer*.
T. J. Waggoner to Frank Weiabrad, 

log s and part of lot 4 In Work 331, 
933M.

W. H. Fehr to J. J Moran, lot* »  nnd 
10. block 31, Jalonlrk Addition. 9*50.

Putnam and M. L.

dental office* In rooms 513 3H In the 
new ItD p  and Kelt building.

' '

lush InMFiM la Being Manifested
THrsughew* the County In 1

— ’ ~ r t ^ r  - -----

More than tyirty contestants la the 
Boy’s- Corn’ Club* In Wlchltn county 

■ham bar of Com- 
AMI bare bean given their 

i  Iks menu of seed com.
Everywhere throughout tha cotta ly 

there It great Interest In the contest 
and It la urged that merchants and 

■an who cog temp late offer

John A. Fooahee, for a long time a 
rit lien of WlchUa Falls, but now re
siding at Glaremore. Okla.. la In the
clty'TlslUng friends and looking after I1* *  additioa*! prises do so at aaoe. 
property Interest* [ 8**ralary Day of th* Chamber of

Commerce reports' Boy’s Cora Clubs 
H. B. Mitchell, head of th- men's I °raa*t*od at Iowa Park. Holliday, 

Wear*department of C. .
Company's store, baa returned from a IcJutro ar* now being organ lied ; at 
trip to Hontbenk, Tenn., bring with . * nd Already
him a bride Mr. MKrhalfa marring# Ulwe hav# more 
waa a surprise lo Ms friends here, • n<1 • WlcWta Falla
but all of them Jots In aongratalattag 
him and wishing the aonpM ararh hag-
plness. Tbe bride was formerly Mlaa 1 It Is planned to call n meeting of 
Aetna Barnett*. The wedding took all the cluha la th* cooaty la tbe

aim Club wilt be nt

E .  B .  G o r s l i n e
Auctioneer
Wtchitn Falls, Texas.

Thoroughly posted on h oraoa and
rattle and all breed* of stock, ’with 
y a m  of experience la the auction

part
th# city without a permit from the 
ptly govern meat. It is th* iDlanllon
of the commissioner* to btrtld a city 
of gotMl substantial fireproof material 
and do away with th# fire traps 
which are a hindrance to modern con 
struct Ion and an eye-tors to orery 
progressive town builder.

-. The Texas Hardware and Supply 
Co. will open Its doors to the public 
Raturday, March the 4th. Hdward 
Schlaffhe. manager, win be on the 
floor -and will be pleased to meet the 
r.ftlsena or Electra community and 
show them through tbe new stove.

TO START PAVING
WORK ID S  WEEK

Jack Tracy, superintended of coo 
struction for the Creoaoted Wood 
Block Paving Company, Is now In th* 
dty and ia ready to start a gang of 

at work aa song as the storm 
sower Is laid on Eighth street which 
will be within the next few, days 
Under the terms of .the contract the 
city will bring the street to grad*.

The first paving that will he la 
will be oh Eighth street between the

from start to finish. It always payj 
you to employ the auctioneer who la 
soaoaasful In hla hastneas and a good 
judge or nock

Satisfaction Oyaraataed.
T *rm *. r*a *e*ah lo .

Write or telephone me Mr data* ho-

place at tbe bride* borne in Horn hank 
Tnaaday evening of last weak. Vv. and ba 
Mrs. Mitchell have Ultra apart man t*
U  th* JoMao Flats, v  •* :•

future, when the mere hr » will 
t r rased by practical corn grow 

era rvlntlv* to the boot methods of 
culttvitlon.

Dr. j / ’W. DuVal
EV E , EAR, MOVE *rd T H R O A T .

First National Building.

Faux. Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.' 
The State of Takas—To th*. Sheriff 
' *ny ronslahl* of Wlrhlfa Ccuotr. 

Texas.—Greeting:
r Whereas, on th* ICth day of August 
d: D.. 1910, the District Court of 
W M IE  Coouty, Tbfha. raBdernl a 
decree in the case o f Rebecoa WT1II*. 
et al No. .18X1. vs. Guy WUlls. et si. 
Which said decree la In words and 
figures as follows, to-with: \

No 3881. Rebecca WUlls et al vs 
Guy WUlls et al—August Kth. 1910.

This day came to be heard on the 
above entitled and numbered ca 
when tbe plaintiff * appeared by thtir 
attorney, and It appearing to the court 
that th* defendants, Gdy Wlllla, Texas 
Willis. Berlin WUlls. Sherman Max- 
riald. Walter Maxfleld. Lula Maxfleld 
and Mattie Maxfleld wars each nnd 
Oil of them minors, and the Court hav 
Ing heretofore appointed 8. M. Foster, 
Guardian Ad Lltam to represent lb* 
minor defendants, and the a*M 
Guardian Ad Utem having filed an
swer nnd tb# Jury being waived, all 
nfkttsr* or fact a* well aa of law are 
submitted le the Court.

And the Court haring heard the ert- 
daane finds that tbe plaintiffs nnd th* 
defendants ar# tb* heir* of A. J.

the estate of A J. WUlls. deceased, to- 
wlt Ix>t No. 13, block No. 78, In the 
city of Wichita' Falls. Texas. 148 scree 
o f laud patenled to David Craig. June 
lllh , 188.*,, abstract 448, more ful
ly deaerribed us follow*:

1.or at ed on the south side of the llig 
Wichita River, alanil 6 miles north of 
the mouth of llollblay Creek, begin
ning ut the 8 W. corner OfTITM. Giles 
Survey on the N. B line of the Wm. 
Ma»er Survey, a stake from which 
a cottonwood bears north X 
degrees, K f.tltk vara*: ..thence 
north 9*7 varaa stake on south 
bank of river from which two small 
elms bear south F7 deg W. 38 varaa; 
thenre up the river with ita meanders 
W. 89-ws.. north 49*4 deg. W. 107 
varaa, N 59 deg., W. 93 van*, south 
85 deg, W 30« varaa. south K3 deg., 
W. 139 varaa. south 38 deg-, W m  
varaa, south 351 varaa. south 33 dog. 
W, 340 vara*. 8 . 46 deg.. W. 391 varaa, 
atake on bunk uf river from which col- 
tun wood liesrs 8 . Gk deg.. W. 30 vra.; 
them-e 91*. vuras to tbo place ut begin
ning, containing. 145 acre* of land.

Also 160 acres of land out of tbe N. 
W. eorncr of the Wm. Mayer Survey, 
patent No. 'ZIC. volume 13, abstract 
193. described a* follows Beginning 
at the N. W. corner of the Wm. Mayer 
Survey, them*# M. 99414 varaa; thence 
8 908 7 varaa, thenre \V 99414 varaa 
to the west line of said Wm Mayar 
Hurrey: thenre N 90&.1 varaa to tho 
ptaoa of beginning, described In 
ptnlnlirm petition to ba sold by Sher
iff of Wichita County, Texas, at publle 
auction for cash to the highest bidder 
and that th* proceed* be paid over 
to the clerk of the District Ooart of 
Wichita County, Texas, to bo by him 
paid out to aaid plaintiff* and defend
ants la proportion to tbolr respective

tbe estate of A. J. WUlls deceased; internal, to-wlt: To plaintiff*,\ Hy
that plsintiffa, H«th Maxfleld and de
fendants, Sherman Maxfleld. Walter 
Maxfleld. Lula Maxrteld. Grace Dutton 
and Odell Dutton are together Jointly 
•ntltled to one-* le vent h Interest, that 
plalatlffa. Grace Kally and Fred Cross 
are together entitled to one-elerentb 
uteres; of the estate of said A. J 

Will!#; and it appearing Lo tb* Court 
that owing to th* number of the heir* 
and tbe amallDeaa of tb* aaid estate 
that the aaid estate la not susceptible 
of an «qi>ltahlr partition. ~ —

And It further appearing that It 
r»Old be to th* interest of all of the 

aaid parties that tbe aaid land lor 
told and proceeds divided; and It also 
ppaarlng to the Court that It would 

'*  to th# Interest of all parties that 
compensation should be p ads to a*Id 
Rebecca Wiiua for her life time es
tate so that the sale would be In fee 
tlmplr and not subject lo her life time 
interest.

luu it further appearing to the 
Court from the evidence that the In
terest of the estate In lot (. block 
No. 1. McBride’s First Addition to 
the City o f Wichita Fall*. Texas, and 
In lot No 13. block No. 33. Barwtse 
A Jalonick's Addition to th# City of 
Wichita Falla. Texas, would be of 
•qua! value to the said Hfe time estate 
of aaid Rebecca Wlllla;

It Is ordered, adjudged and decreed 
*>▼ the Court that aaid lot Na. '9. 
blodk No. 1. McBride* First Addition 
lo the city of Wichita Falla. Texas, 
ind lot No. 13, idock No 33. Barwtse 
and Jalonick's Addition »o the-ettjrof 
A’tcblt* Falls, Texas, lie set aside to
said Rebecca Willi* in fssr simple In . _____  . .. _  .
lieu of her life time Interest In. amt ? !
to th* eatire estateL and that th* re
maining estate ba s l̂d and proceed!rwmn " > w v » « « ™ i  ww^ iw i., vs .trees w n w s  i«r  i u u . , ’ ___ wv th# Z h -r 'h.irs in pro- Ju^gmaat ana n*e to* same wira two

Mas. and Will immUr-yonr »xl# right new Union BtaHon and Ohio nvenuer * f tJ ir ^ s ^ t t v e  Intcrart. Clerk of the County Court of Wichita
*  _______X XL. a x . f . 1.  Wa _ *__________________ K  ____  . . . .  .  i  ' m i n i  v  T o t u a  f r v r  r o ^ / v r t l  Taa /T a mAIt ta therefore orderec. adjudge and

tdaintlffs. Jane 
Grace

Beott, J. tv Scott,
by her husband.

Karl Dutton, 
by her husks Robert Dutton, 8h

Wlllla, Jane Scott. Susan Johnson and 
defendant*. Andrew Wlllla. Jsasla 
Wlllla. Guy Wlllla. Kthel Wofford. 
Texas Willis and Berlin WUlls each 
-a undivided onsslevsatn Intsrsst of 

the net proceeds of aaid aula.
To flolnilffa. Seth Maxfleld. Oraca 

Dutton. Odell Imtton and <lef#ndaata, 
Sherman MKxfteld. Walter Maxfleld. 
Lula Maifteld. Mattie Maxfleld. each 
and all an undivided one seventy- 
seventh Interest of t ff^ jo t proceeds 
of said aale. To ptalnilffraGrac* Kelly 
sad Fred Cross each an undivided one 
twsnty-second part of the not proceeds ar Ihe aaid aata.

It la sxprnaaly ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Court that the 
■aid Rebecca Wlllla be divested of all 
Internet whatever In and to aaid lot 
No. 13. blor It No. 78, 148 arras of land 
patented to David Craig above describ
ed and aaid 1*0 sere* out of tb* N W. 
of Wm. Mayer Survey above describ
ed and that bar interest In nail if f  tho 
■aid real eatat# hr vested In tbe plain
tiff* sod defends ats In proportion to 
their taterent aa above set out and 
that th# aale by live Sheriff of Wlchltn 
County, be mads Maw from nil right, 
tills or claim on bar part; and that 
tha aaid Sheriff w  authorised to con
vey all the Interest of all the parties 
to this suit either plaintiff or defend
ant to the purchaser at sale under 
this decree

It Is further ordered, adjudged a ad 
decreed by the Caurt that 8 . M. Fos
ter. guardian ad litem of the minor 
tlefendants bo allowed a taa of 9H.0E 
to Le taxed ns costa.

It Is furtlvsr-ordered, adjudged nod

of lhla Court be and hereby la directed 
to maha out a certified cojJy of tMs 
Judgment and file th* asm* with th* 
Clark at Gut Ocupty Court of W khttn. 
County. TslxAS, for record In the died

decreed hy ChF T W t  that ath f that the costs of aaid certified copy 
and of recording said decree be also

jntwsrt- *•»#• ** part of tha 1
i A J i l l R  S R H  

Johnson, Joined by her bunhand, R. I. 
John***, Gras* Kelly. Joined Ly her 
husband- Pony Kelly; Ffwd rroaa. 
Seth Maxfleld. Andrew Wlllla, Jeiate 
Wlllla, KtheT Wofford, Joined by her 
husband, Ben Wofford. Hy Wlllla, and 
of defandants. Ouy Wlllla, Texas WH- 
Itar Berlin Wlllla, Sherman Maxfleld. 
Walter Maxflsid. I.tila Maxfleld. Mat 
tic Maxfleld In and to said lo( No 8. 
block No. 1. McBride* Flret Addition 
to the city of Wichita Falla. Texas, 
and In and to lot No. 13. block No. 33. 
Harwls# and jalonlrk'* Addition to the 
City nf Wichita Falla, Texas, be di
vested out of aal<| plaintiffs and de
fendants and Invested In the aaid Re- 
heren Wlllla. and thst tha said Re
becca WIU la be decreed lo be owner of 
all interest in aaid tve  lots that were 
owned hy the said A. J Wlllla at the 
Im* of hla death fhae of all olalm of 

any of the other plaintiff* or defend 
anta.

H I* further ordered, adjudge and 
decreed hy the Court as to the re 
malnder of tho property belonging to

If. Ig further otdorod, adjedged sad 
deerred by tbe rtourt that all fdat Of. 
Court L* adjudged Jointly agnlnst the 
d.-fi nilant* and plaintiff in proportion 
t* their Respective Inter* nt and that 
asm* be paid out of tbe proceeds of 
tbe sale herein above provided for be
fore gmMBit any distribution' to th* 
aaid heirs. It la further ordered, ad
judged and decreed by th# Court that 
the officers of tbe Court do recover 
of dach parly th# costs by each ta- 
curreU for which execution may Mane 
if not satisfied from sale of land above 
provided for

Therefore, you are hereby command
ed that you proceed to sets* and sell 
lot No. 13. in block 75 In th* city 
of Wichita. Fall*. Texaa. aa - under 
execution and that yon pay th* pro
ceed* thereof into R h  court.

Given under my hand and teal of 
said coart. at offlss la Wichita FhVa, 
Texan, this tTth day of January A. D.. 
1911. A. F  lCWtlt
Clerk of the District Court, WtaMta

w - s «
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' (Continued from Pane Qua.)

there is none that can boast of (mat
er (lory than Kentucky has shed up
on the Nation whether in the men 
that have done the State some ser
vice or In the Held of commerce and 
industry. .

"I speak to you for Missouri than 
whom none other of all the States 
bears prouder Hpe. Her history ever 
since the Louisiana Purchase has 
been an uninterrupted procession of 
civic triumphs. There Is not a page 
in our-country's history on which 
Missouri has not stamped 'her -tm* 
press. ,-x

^l-et me speed to the Slate of 
sunny brbcies—fair Loulsana. New 
splendors will come to that State af
ter the Punama t'aifal Is opened, for 
exposition or no expostlqa. New Or
leans is the port from which the bulk 
of this cotiniry’s commerce with l<s- 
iln-Amerlca will go forth. .

“Again I fare on to the land of 
flowers, to fair Florida. Indescribable 
is the charm anil th^ attraction of 
Florida and It need npt cause surprise 
that the largest Increase In ,w>pu»a- 
tlon shown by any Southern State is 
disclosed by the last census taken in 
that Stale.

“ Imperial Texaa speukH through me 
to you—State of the Ix>ne Star. With 
room enough la gecomuioJate a 
imputation equal to that of the Fall 
I'd States today what power will she 
not yield In IJm eouneita of the na
tion or In ib*i\dlr«cUArof Ha com
mercial and Industrial activities.

“ Youngest of ull.the Southern 
States, Oklahoma makes her how;, 
with an area ns large as that of all 
New Kngland, with natural resource* 
of greatest variety anil unlimited 
abundance,* her |>eople as enterpris
ing aa any In the land, she will not 
long lack a commanding pine*.

“ I have saved the beat for the Iasi. 
How indeed, my friends, shall we 
ever tjc able to forget the wetqi 
boerts- nf (leorg|a*i people urfio 
through their Oovernora have bid me 
welcome today. Magnificent as la the 
State In everything that la grand and 
Imposing, the whole-hearted hospital! 
ty with which we are1 receive**! Is but 
■ symbol of that grandeur and that 
magnlfleence." ..

President's Southern Trip.
Washington, D. 0 , March A.—Presl 

dent Taft accompanied by several 
members of bla cabinet, la off to
night for his visit to the South. The 
President has bean anticipating his 
trip • with more than ordinary pleas
ure, for It will be tS¥ first vacation 
ho has had since lha Tito Congress 
began tbo real work of the seaalon In 
the early part of the winter. The 
objective point of the trip la Atlanta, 
where the President M to deliver 
an address before the Southern Com
mercial ’ Congretf. Unless ' 1 official 
business makes it necessary for him 
to return to Washington, the Prdsb 
dent will probably extend bla vaca
tion over a week or ten days Iq 
this event ho will visit Augusta, 
where be has apent many enjoyable 
holidays tat the past, and may also 
vigil several_j>ther cities of I he South.

Attorney Fred Householder was 
_ . .lined $10 la the Ninety court by ludge

lowlng^ho election of officers asocial er yaster<u,  afternooll ,0r con- 
session was held following which th « lWnilH of wurt The lncidant caus

■ w g f y y s i l w  c w u s t t a  « ■ . « « » ■  * *  j—motion pieturog of too Kina nrwae Krtder callt*, upon the gh#rllr t0 ukl)

SflADGINESSY IS
READY FOR SMITH

Tulsa Fighter Confident 
Defeat th# Pride 

. Bartlesville.

Can

Tulsa, Okln., Man h S.—Although 
(be "PilUe of Smellertown" outweighs 
him some twenty Or twenty-live 
lioundu, Pole Shaughnessy, the clever 
Tulsa boxer, fcelv perfectly safe to 
right Tommy Smith, the Bartlesville 

fighter, at that town Friday tllgST. af- 
for his rioltcring record of last week. 
In four days Inat seek Pete knock
ed out two men. Soldier Miller and 
Kid Hart, and got a <lta,s In a fifteen 
round bout with Pnk Itaiasell, the 
nenr champloa.

Shaughmssy, although none the 
worse for wear after bla alienuous 
light lag last week, will take plenty. 
of rest and goo<l care of himself In 
,l>rrparlng for the Shaughnessy* 
Smith fight at Bartlesville *H*e coming
Friday night.

w
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8<<*rei o f W ich ita Falls C itnena Have 
-------- ------------------Learned ll

If you suffer from backache.
There Is only one way jo cure It.
The perfect way la lb cure the kid 

neys.
A had bark meant tick kidney a
Neglect It ui Inary troubles follow.
Onset's Kidney Pills ore made fur 

kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Wichita Falls peo

ple
K. F. Reriln, ITTI RIeventh St. 

Wichita Fells. Texas, says "Doan's 
Kidney Pill* have been used In my 
family and the/ have cured backache 
and kidney trouble. We publicly rerom 
mended this remedy white living In No- 
cona and we hare no inclination do 
withdraw anything we said at that 
time. It was about two years ago that 
we learned of the merits of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and since then we hare 
never failed tn advise their use when 
the opportualty has occurred."

For sale by all dealers. Pries &o 
cents Foater-Milharn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agent* for the United - 
States.

Remember the name-Doan's-gnd 
take no other

$30 SCHOLARSHIPS ONLY $30-
Archer tluslncs* College^ will give 

ton n jm q f lr n r a iv n ^ th r e d ' yur)r 
excellent Course, namely, the Book
keeping course, the Shorthand course 
ind the Commcrctsl l..iw course.

Scholarship* cither comae until you 
finish for only $30. Hoard and rooms 
tn Roberts Dmmilory $!.'■ la-r month, 
-him* all who will and lets a«cend the 
Holden Stairway of Sucres* together. 
Yours very truly, K. It. Rnlx-rta, Pres., 
Archer t'ltv. Tam w .llittp

BRITAIN ELECTED
EXALTED RULER

Locar Lodge of Elks Elocta Officers for 
the Ensuing Ysar.

Alex Britain was honored by tbo 
yichltd Falls lodge of Elks last night 
in being elected exalted ruler for.-the 
local lodg# for the ensuing year. Fol-

Ella Davis, a negress, was fonnd 
dead this afternoon In the servant's 
bouse at (be no nr et- W. F. Turner's 
residence at 110* Hurnott street. The 
negress woa taken sick yesterday and 
this morning Mrs. Turner carried her 
food and gave her'attention. This 
afternoon when Mrs. Turner again 
visited tho house she found the no- 
greas dead.

ROOSEVELT BEGINS
AN EXTENDED TRIP

Will VisR South and West and Make 
a Number of Spoeehoo 

While En Route.

L.

O.

In Detroit last summer at the Oem 
Theater..

Tho following officers were elected: 
ExnKed Ruler, A. H. Britain. 
Esteemed Leading Knight. A.

Huey.
Esteemed lecturing Knight, A. 

Deatherage.
Esteemed l»ya l Knight, Wendell 

Johnson.
Trustee, Chas. W. Bean.
Secretary, V. O. Hkeen.
TmglUWf, W. H.''McUreior ' “ 
Tyler, C. E. Brown.
J. W. Clasbey. Delegate tn (Jrand 

I-ndge at Atlantic City, tn July.
C. W. Bean, alternate.

Old Lady's Sage Advice.

the, attorney to jail but the sheriff 
and his deputies happened to be out j 
of the court room and the order was 
not enforced upon their return. No 
order remitting the fine has yet been 
entered upon the record.

WAR BREAKS OUT
AMONG ZIONISTS

He* Election May Unaoat Vollva. 
“ Rough House" in Court 

Room.

Chicago, March . 7 .-Zion City was 
In a state of turmoil Monday. At the 
hearing of Jesse Buell, charged with 
assault during yesferday's demonstra
tion,, before Justice Bellows, Buell's 
attorney C. L. Forby. Is altered to 
have threatened a fine for contempt.

Knoxville, Tenn.—Mrs. Mamie Towe, 
of 102 W. Main rftreet. this city, says:
"If you had seeu tuc, before I began 
to take Cardul. you would not think I 
was the aame person. Six doctors 
failed to do me good, and my friend. * • »* «*  U haV(' rtnr- rt
thought I would die. I could hardly |th*  J'"1** t0 tr> an,‘ rollw‘l 
get out of bed or walk a step. At last Two constable* sglaed Forby and 
an old lady advised me to take Cardul, j blows were exchanged for several 
and now I can go most anywhere." seconds, after which nuell and hli 
All ailing women need Csrdui. as a lawyer were ordered to jail.

On the way Forby called to a bench- 
.man of Overseer Vnltvla to get help.

*  ‘  l  “ c |w«.y —  ■—  sr n r, VMIvU foeti d
ccssfuITy used for over 50 year,. You „ „  Illtl.mptM, to
OUB t to try t. the tqlL bat the [w|lry been warn,

od ami' repulsed the assault with 
show of firearm* l x ‘ r the prison
ers were removed to tire county Jatl 
at M'aukeegan;

adapted to their peculiar aliments. I t '

Long Jaunt for Roosevelt.
New York. March 7.—Theodore 

Roosevelt has parked his trunks and 
completed all other afrangeinrnt* In 
anticipation of his start tomorrow on 
tho longest trip hr has taken slnre 
his return home from his famous trip 
to Africa. lie will be gone six weeks 
or longer and will travel over many 
Slates. Ills first stop will be Atlan
ta, where ho la to address the South
ern Commercial Congress nSxt -Frl- 
dsy From Atlanta he will strike out 
for the West And will reach San 
Francttco' late in the month After 
delivering « ' sertcr-pf t— w r  
I'ntversify of Cailfornia he Will visit 
Portland, Seattle, Spokane and.other |clean people 

•cities tn the Pacific Northwest.
The next attraction billed for the 

Wichita Theatre( following the Ap
pearance of the lllue Mouse will he j •
the “(Jill Ih the Tall*" the date for The large Hnrgaln Rale U now go 
which Is March 3L On the following |tne on. If you need anything, see pr 
night The Fluting Princess' will be ,(Uione John F Kiel. 2*-ltc
.he atlmcllon. . ----------------- ...

---- -------------------- . j “ I know Uial a mule Is not so highly
A nice;lug will be held at the Y. IIJ  regarded aa a rule," the old Colonel 

£^*A. roams tomorrow night at 7 
i'i lock for the p«ir|io*e of organlatag

The city founded by John Alexan
der Dowle has lii-en In a high slate 
of excitement for Ncvcrnl daye over an 
election net for March 11. Feeling be
tween the *0(0.1 I'M regulars." who
stand with OvAfsehr Vollva. and the 
'Independents." (wLo oppose him. la tn-
m w . ■ . ■. —

The latter take particular exception 
to Vollra's cami<*4gn slogan, as pfo- 
niuigated on a huge sign:.. *

-“Kton rttr: no t ohaceo'. no' wlilx 
no pork, no nyslwrs. a rb-an elty for a 

. - - . -  a - -

Oyater Bay, N. Y.. Mar. Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt left here tbla 
morning for New York where he will 
make hie start for hie big apenktng
tour through the 8outh and West. For 
more than a month he will be kept 
constantly -on the move, making 
speeches, .tending receptions and din
gers, delivering lectures and travel
ing. Allhoigh he has made it clear 
that he te not going to talk partisan 
polttlca, his trip Is naturally regarded 
as of more or less political signifi
cance. He Is to make a number of set 
speeches, most of which deal with 
public questions and will declare his 
belief In regard Jg them. During hts 
trip he la also likely to hold many 
conferences with political leader. In
tire Wwt:----T------------- - “  :

Col. Rooaevelt la to make the first 
speech of hla' trip tomorrow at At
lanta, where he Is to address the 
Southern Commercial Congress now 
In suasion la that city. The nett day 
he will gpenflfat the Child Idtbor Con
ference in Birmingham and on Satur
day he la to be entertained In Jack- 
son and New Orleans. The early part 
-of next week will be given over to 
visits In various cities of Tenn. The 
subsequent . Itinerary will Include 
stops nt Alhoqurque and Phoenix. 
While In Arlxona the former preal- 
dent will attend the format opening 
of the great Roosevelt dam. He will 
reach l>o* Angeles March 21 and Sun 
Francisco the following day. He will 
remain In the vicinity of the last 
named, .city- about ten days, -m- large 
puref>f which lime will be devoted to 
the delivery of the aeries of Earl I-eot 

- at tBe TThlt-efafty of California,
leaving Ran Francisco, Col. Roose

velt will probably visit friend* In Ne
vada, after which he will go to. Port
land. Seattle, Hpokane and other cit
ies in the Paclllc Northwest.

r —

Everybody admire* beauty at all time*, but especially so just now. -Every 
woman likes admiration and she cannot be blamed for making herself as 
beautiful as possible. „ '>•
You never saw so many helps aa there are at our store and they are per- 
miaent helps too, for they contain no harmful Ingredients which are sure 
to have an Injurious effect sooner or later.
As a few reminders we suggest: Talcum powder, toilet soap, toilet water, 
tooth powder, tooth paste, cold cream, rice powder, nail polish, shampoos 
and a host of other dainty accessories so appealing to the heart of every 
woman. .%

Marchman’s Drug Store
70! Indtiyia Avenue. Phone 124 / Wichita Falla, Texas.

County Correspondence
wert

remark*!, wtth a «lr«*ftmy light in hU

JACK JOHNSON MAY
GO TO ROCK FILE

Ran Francisco," March 7 -Training 
quarters for Champion Jack Johnson 
may be the c ity jail on account of hla 
arrest for fast automobile driving. A 
warrant was sworn out for his arrest 
this afternoon by Patrolman William

teit. ""
toady’s' black eoat. Finder leave at 

Lea's grocery store. 38-1 Ip

eyes, "hut I never see one without 
* « it> baseball league aud till organ- feeling a throb of gratitude (or a ree
lin'Inn* that contemplate having * ** '» * rB,Y mule that must have gone 
team arc requested tfv have at reprtr (Wt-Mte happy feeding trough long ago." 
senutlve at this tneeilng. ! *he young folks., scenting a story.

---------- X -  ■ - - ttsgerly drew nearer.. < v*
Household Goods (or Sale. "Yes." the Colonel continued, "If C-enlar on a sccoim  charge of speed

On account of leaving (he city I of- It hadn't been for that-mule. T would |ng gnd Oeniar Immediately began a 
fer for sale all^my furnltnm, dlahe*.,probably Have fatten at Beven Pines.” huAt for the “ Big gmoke " While

jX r i r a s s t i s s s :  s w f t L - * * «  » « * - « •  ■ »  » . .
try fencing, etc., also a splendid eln- *"• quarters at the beach. Jack q/nulated
gie buggy and set of haraefuc. H. W, "U was Ju*| before the battle." tbe tj,# Rabbit and slipped Into
Wood. Ill#  *th 8t . phone 2*». SA-1tp Colonel continued musingly. *! was [chief of Police Seymour'# private of-

■;p,*«tog near that mule;and he kicked i wce . _______
In  nil a long fell wan: in W i c h i t a , m tc^t gnfl nroke both lega,'

Falls. C. 8. WeLch has opened a ‘ an grm uh(, f^ ,. - • "That patio t̂i anta persecuting me."
messenger and dellveryservlce af 7#0 ! “And you feel gratitude (or that*" eomplalndd the champion nut.8ey 
Indiana avenue, to l>e known na the f -yes. You ace the lieutenantcol- ‘ mour showed such a lack of sympathy 
Wichita* Messenger service. Mesaen on>>, wbo took command In my place lhat Johnson left the officer to stir 
feers lyt the employ of this svtvice waa tnntantly killed I# tbe fight, j ! reAder himself. Johnson was convicted

shall never get over my hindly feeling ,,rt week for speeding and was fined

F. H. Pennington pas returned from 
New York and other eastern markets 
where he made extensive purchase* 
■for the I*, H. Pennington Company 
store at this place. Mr. pcnnlnctor 
ha* been absen^ for several weClu 
during which time ho made oxtenslv* 
prcpardtlon* to accommodate'.* jhp 
■eplemtld ttxdc cx|kWod during the 
spring and suMmer month.*.

will call for message* or package* in 
any part of the city and will cllvct ,or ,h*t mnle. '-Exchange. 
them anywhere In tbe elty for *~very 
reasonable charge. The phone num
ber for this service will be 233.

l-qud
Itself.

attire naturally apeak*

$10 or ten dry* in .Jail "He appealed 
and aTlhat time Police Judge Weller 

for warned him that the next offense 
- J  meant the rock pile.

Reel Estate Transfer*.
A. A. Morgan et al to R. E. Moore, 

lots 7.. 8 >.-10 and the west half of 
lot II in . Miirkburmi:. f.:.uo 

C. M and M. J. Rhl»ers to .». II. 
Rifle* pari «T lo ft ,  Mock 233. r^O .

.1. II. Ride* tn M. J. Shiver*, lot I, 
block Its. $250#.

Myles O. Reilly 10 J. W. Holing.
>ck iw r iH s r

Bowman New* Notes.
-  Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Block 
wu-bita visitors Thursday.

R. E. Chamber* was’ In thld" com
munity last Thursday.

Misses VI. Jobnhle. and 
ProweH spent Hnhriay with 
folk*

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Hill, of Wichita
spent Runday with Mr.__gnd Mrs.
Crowell. --------------1 ------------------~

Hodge 1 rrwrjr, llsrry Rlmpson and

Thorn be rry-Friberg.
Mias Hasel Moore spent Monday 

night with Bernla Cunningham.
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Friberg enter

tained a number of the Friberg young 
Emily people to dluner Sunday, 
home The M. W of A. order at Thorn- 

berry have lumbet1 on tho ground to 
build a hall to meet la. Wo undov 
aland th# building ta. to bo g  
sfory (-onsirucilon sad tho lower 
floor to tie used as a drug store. Th*

<1. K fjlonu ot the tlrm of Clean 
llrotncis, architects la at Mangum,
Okla, where be went la connection 
with the ('losing of a contract .for the 
erection of a new city hall, for which 
his Arm was the architect. -Th* new 
building la to be constructed of Ere 
proof materials and Will coat about I March IS. 
$21,000. This firm la also the archl-jlnvHed. 
teci for the new bank building at 
Vernon and for a number of other 
structures In- Northwest Teas* and 
Southwest Oklahoma.

Cordell Thomas, of Holliday, visited 
friend* here ■ Runday.

Claud Qw^nn and Will nilllngaley. 
of AI lends w. vlalted at T. B. Taylor's 
home Sunday.

The Bowman Literary Rorlety will 
sender a program Friday night.

All friends are cordially

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Seme men are almost as contrary r|g|(wr *|ogd, y

T. B. Taylor made s business trip 
to Burkburnett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mun Carson rtsfted 
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Ayres Sunday.'

Will Krebs and Mita Clara Steffen 
spent Sunday at Will Prlebe’t

Mrs. Albert Prieh* wka a Wichita

as some women 
Even watered stock* have been 

known to take a drop (oo much. 
Money talks—and th* ehgp who hat

It Is usually a man of few words# _
- One kind of a hypocrite U a  a t *
who pretends to be busy When be
Isn't. — -----------^--- r—*■— *

A man never h im  a brass band to 
herald hla coming out at th* little 
end of the horn.

And the man who tells tiresome 
stories usually managers to Eaioh 
them In spite of Interruptions.

Mr*. R, A. Crowell visited la Hol
liday aaff* Allendale last week.

Miser* Annie and Mahals Grounds
and Blue Hell BWk had a dolj party 
Saturday.

Miss A me Work ll  rTtltfog relatives 
at Charlie f

Mr. Jonea, R. A. Palm spent Fri
day evening and Saturday most pleas- 
aatty wfth-R. A. Crowell on a Ashing 
trip* Both are lovers of th* “gentle 
art" and had splendid success. Mr 
Crowell end family ar# charming en
tertainers and are typical represent*-

Horn about 'the .eternal fit net* of tire* of that old-time trite hospitality 
things when a young man tows wild j which gracod the South In anti bellum 
oata. v I days.

building will be erected on tbe lot be
tween the rotten gin and Lawia pool 
ball This will be a much needed 
Improvement for Thornberry.

Casper (leyer Is tbe possessor of a 
new surrey since last Monday.

Splendid congregations sad An* 
sen Ice* at Thornberry Mat Sunday. 
We seem to have a new Interest la 
religions matters reviving out there. 
The pastor has the promise of good 
help for a revival, oat the as aeon.

Twenty-one of th* young people 
from Thornberry gathered at the 
parsonage on Friday evea|ag of hut 
week and enjoyed a time with their
pastor’s family.__It was a Jolly crowd
and no time was lost la having a good 
time. "Peter Coddler's trip to New 
York" was the gam* played. At 11 
p. m . Mrs. Cuantngham served light 
refreahmenu and w* were all glad 
for fhe occasion and hope for He re
turn.

Msa. W. E. Carey and Robert Carey 
from Wichita, were callers at the par
sonage Monday.

Mr, aad Mr*. Arthur Stephenson 
called OO Mr and Mrs. A. L. Thorn 
berry. Jr., Runday evening.

Miss Cord* Hunger waa n caller on 
homefolhs Saturday and Sunday,

MV. aad Mrs. A. L  Tbonberry
were callers In Wichita Monday.

HOW THIS FAMOUS WATER GOT ITS NAME
- * . Per Salt.

A bran new f #0 Singer RcWIrg mn 
chine for_$4*. If hta Mver been u » 
cfAlc4 or used in say « « « ,  mmI Is of 
standard make, rnrrylng with M all 
attachment* If you. want this bar

Sn, phone 14*.' or<c#l at the Timer 
SSL vritht the new Tdtb-«r ~4hr»-e 
day*.

Mr*. M- A. Bundy of-thls city hns 
rrctlved a mertuga sanmtncing (he 
death of her father. Frank Cray- 
croft, at hla home In Frcrn^, t'-allfor 
nla DeconncG was cr. years of age 
and leaves a widow and four children 
all of whom were with him 
during , hi* atst hours with the 
exception of Mrs. Bundy, who could 
not reach th* bedside after recotv lnp 
wont of hi* serious Illness.

’ ~~~ Y " ’

In tl»« yesr of 1800 a well w m  di 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

1 .

u* in. . v,. ..... ......... —» Both Udies ara livintf. and
what is now Mineral Well*, Tex**. c*n he verified by mn«y  Who fcmfvmr ek^* _ __

• The peculiar .nrooGftima Gi tka mtalmr iwaaT .
attracted attention, and many began its use. a

/  So milch for the name* This' water 
has since been christened ”77* Woman’s 
Friend.”  \ ,< f .

- ,  V;  h. -. : % 1 ‘ :
One of Texas’ leading physicians has 

said: “Crazy W ell Water is the best medi
cinal water on earth.”

Among the number * were two ladies who 
were sufferers to the extent that their minds 
were seriously effected.

To the surprise of all, the ladies were 
soon restored to health, and their miadi^be- 
carac normal, and from this circumstance this 
well was paUed the "CRAZY WELL”

fo r  Sal*.
Colton seed from stock that made 

over hair bale per serve, last season. 
See E. Meredith, on l.*kc Creek. R 
miles south of town. Sk-tip

Art Naylor, accompanied by Mrs. 
Naylor, arrived In the elty yesterday. 
Mr. Naylor rntalng ta lake hla place 
on the local bstseball team for the 
forthcoming aeason.
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O. W. BEAN & SON
680CEBS AND COFFEE ROASTERS— WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS
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